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The Ferns and Fern Allies of the Karst Forests

of Bohol Island, Philippines

Julie F. B/xrcelona

Philippine National Herbarium (PNH), Botany Division, National Museum of the

Philippines, P. Burgos St., Manila, P.O. Box 2659, Philippines

NemrgdE. Dolotina, Gie S. Madronero,
William G. Granert and DiosDyVDO D. Sopot

Soil and Water Conservation Foundation of the PhiHppines, Inc. (SVVCF),

lOy-C Ma. Christina Extension, Capitol Site, Cebu City>

6000 with field oflioes in Bilar and Sierra Bullones, Bohol, Philippines

ABSTRACT.—We provide the first and only comprehensive; hst of the ferns and fern allies of Bohol
island, Pliilippines. This compiMidium is hased on c:ollec;tions made from those of Cuming in 1841
to onr recent survey of Ihe karst forests of the Rajah Sikatuna Protected Landscape (RSPL) and
vicinity during November, 2003 to February 20(J4. A total of 169 species in 63 genera and 27

families are reported here fur the island, of which 91 species are new additions. Twontj^-one
species are Philippine endemics, five of which arc; pnndously known only from tvpes or from very

few collections. They are Ch^nitis boholensis, C. humilis, Phnis wbitfordii, Antrophyum wil]ianisji,

and Lomagramnia nwrrillll. Bohol is the type locality of five fern names, namely, Ctenitis huinilis,

C. boholensis, Cyclosorus glaber and Thelypteris seviUana [^ Pneumatopteris glabra], Cyclosorus
boholcusis Copol. (^ Sphaewstepbanos acrostichoiclns], and Diplazium petiolare. Two species in

the genera Oleandra and Ctenitis and several specimens of Selaginella remain undetermined.
Nineteen previously reported species have not been recollected or in some cases, their taxonomic
identities are donbtftil. Prior to this study, only one fern spec:imen from Bohol was accessioned at

th(; Philippine National Herbarium (PNHj. All historical collections are currently deposited

in herbaria in the U.S.A. and Europe. Boholanus have successfully maintained tlu; integrity of

the wild populations of ferns, especially those species that are heavily collected in other parts of

the Philippines for their ornamental value.

Bohol is one of the least biologically explored islands in the Philippines. In

the last century and a half, botanical explorations in Bohol have been few
compared to other islands in the country [Amoroso et al, 1995; Barcelona,

2002, 2003a and b, 2004; Copeland 1908, 1910; Hatusima, 1966; Iwatsuki and
Price, 1977; Merrill, 1908J. Historical collections include those of Cuming (in

1841), McGregor (in 1906 and 1910], Barlsch (Tagbilaran, in 1908), Ramos
(Bilar, Dimiao, Sevilla, and Valencia, in 1923), Konyo and Edaiio (in 1957),

and Co (Dagohoy, Danao, Inabanga and Pilar, in 1995). All combined, these

explorations have resulted in a little more than a hundred ptcridoph3^te

collection numbers, of which Ramos contributed more than 80 percent

representing 75 species. Nearly all of these historical collections are now
deposited in herbaria in die United Slates and Europe. Whereas Go's

collections are deposited at PUH, University of the Philippines-Diliman, only
one specimen from Bohol was accessioned at the Philippine National

Herbarium (PNH) prior to the present study.
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Img. 1. Map of Rjtjali Sikatuna Protectiul Landscapi; (RSPL), Bohol Island. Philippines showing

the Biodiversity Monitoring Trails (BMS) sampled. Map modified by die first author horn the

University of San Carlos/GLS-WRC Center and SWCI- , 2001.

The Rajah Sikatuna Protected Landscape [RSPL] is one of the many pro-

tected areas so far established on BohoL It encompasses forested karst topo-

graphy characterized by dogtoolliod terrain with many caves and sinkholes.

The forest canopy is multi-layered with trees reaching 20m tall. The canopy

includes members of the Dipterocarpaceae, Moraceae [Ficus spp.], and

Meliaceae, among others. Some regions of the preserve have been reforested

with Gmelina arborea and Swietenia nmcrophylla. The numerous canopy

vines and lianas include the scrambling bamboos and species oi Strongylodon

and Totrastigmch Some species of the latter genus are hosts to parasitic

Rafflasia, Ferns and fern allies are dominant components of the understory

and the epiphytic flora, especially in high-moisture areas. Unique species

associations are evident in different microhabitats and on different substrates.

Material and MLTHons

During Nov 2003 and from Jan to Feb 2004, a reconnoissance survey and

photo-documentation of RSPL (Fig. 1) was conducted. Following these

activities, ferns and fern allies were collected from the limestone (karst)
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Table 1. Survey localities for ferns and fern allies at Rajah Sikatuna Protected Landscape (RSPL)
and vicinity, Bohol Island Province.

Municipality [= Town)

Hilar

Garcia-Hernandez

Guindulman
Sierra Bullones

Valencia

Barangay (— Barrio]

Bngang Sur

Cansumbol

Riverside

Yanaya

Datag

Cambnyo
Biabas

Bugsoc;

Lataban

Nan-od

Anonang
Botong

Canlambong

La Victoria

Lantang

Marawis

Maubo
Onijon

Elevation (m]

330-365

300-370

3 3 0-5 GO

330-560

600-703

600-703

560-5B5

390-600

620-720

530-023

445-525

575-600

390-465

480-600

470-520

390-465

570-600

510-546

forests and vouchers deposited in PNPi. Collections and surveys were
conducted at the localities listed in Table 1.

Although these 18 localities represent only 10% or less of the total land area

of RSPL and almost a negligible portion of the island of Bohol, they

substantially represent the unique microhabitats within the karst landscape
that characterize much of the island. Collections within RSPL were made
in forest interiors within close proximity of the pre-established Biodiversity

Monitoring System [BMS] trails.

Results

fam
have been initially identified to occur in Bohol (Table 2). Twenty-one of these

species are Philippine endemics and two are local endemics. Our recent

survey has added 91 new species records for Bohol since botanical

explorations in this island started in 1841. We also recollected rare local

endemics that have been known either only from the types or from ver}^ few
herbarium collections. One such rarity is Ctenitis humilis Holtt., which was
first collected by Ramos in Bohol (without exact locality) in 1923 and later

(1935) was also found in Mindoro by Bartlett. The identity of C. humilis as

distinct from C. boliolensis has been questioned: '\
. . C. liumilis maybe a dwarf

habitat-form of C. hoholRnsis: hirther rnllentinn<; arp uppHrH " fHnlltnm

emic
known only from the type [Rqiiios BS42983, K and UC) and two other



Table 2. Ferns and Fern Allies of Bohol Island, Philippines [1841-2004], (* - new rec:nrd for Bohol; t - not recollected). (1 - Bilar; 2 - Dimiao; 3 -

Garcia-Ht;rnandez; 4 - Guindulman; 5 - Sevilla; G - Sierra BuUones; 7 - Tagbilaran; 8 - Valencia) N.B.: Barcelona et al. collections are at PNH. 4^

FAMIL-^'

Species

ADIANTACEAE

Adiantum caudatum L.*

A. malcsianum Chatak

A. pbilippense L.

A. fenorum Sw.

Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.)

Link*

Tocnitis cordata (Gaud.) Moltt.

ASPLENIACEAE

Asplenium affi'ne Sw.

A. caudatum G. Forst

A. cynibifolium Ghrist k

A. epiphyflcuin Gopel.

A. lobulatuin Mett. exKuhn*

A. nnisifoliuw Vlett.
A

A. nidus L.*

A. pellucidum Lam.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria)

Barcelona et al. 2633

Barcelona et al. 2410

Barcelona et al. 2645

Barcelona et al. 242,5

not collected

Barcelona el uL 2618

Barcelona rt (iL 2500

Barcelona et al. 2634

Barcelona et al. 26/0

Barcelona et al. 2580

Barcelona et al. 2461

Barcelona et al. 2458

not collected

Barcelona et al. 2508

Habit

Epilithic.

Epilithic.

Epilithic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial

Terrestrial

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial (hen twining

on saplings.

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial, epiphytic,

and epilithic.

Epiphytic.

Ecology. Frequency,

and Location

Limestone walls in exposed areas.

445-525m. Infrequent. (8)

Limestone walls in exposed areas.

330"560m. Infrequent, (l)

Karst forest interior. 445-525m.

Seen only once. (8)

Karst forest margin. 330-560m.

Loc:ally common. (1)

Disturbed, exposed areas.

Weedy. (1]

Dry karst forest. (2: 8). 3n0-465m.

Rare.

Karst forest in shaded areas.

543-586m. Frequent. (1; 6)

Karst forest margins. 330—oGOm.

Infrequent, (l; 8)

Karst forest interior. 600-703m.

Infrequent. (3)

Karst forest and margins.

330-560m. Frequent. (1; 8)

Karst forest, along trails.

(330-5G0m). Frequent. (l)

Karst forest interior. Also cultivated

Frequent. 330-5G0m. (1; 8)

Terrestrial, epilithic. and (epiphytic.

Karst forest interior. Infrequent.

Karst forest interior. 53()-703m.

Infrequent. (1; 3; 6)
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FAMILY
Species

A. persicifolium J. Sm. ex Mett

A. phyllitidis Don

A. polyodon G. Forst

A. scandens
[J. Sm. ex Fee)

Mett.

A. subnorniale Gopol

A. tenerum G. Forst.

A. iinilaterale Lam.

A. vittaeforme Cav.

AZOLLACEAE

Azolla pinnata R. Br.

BLECHNACEAE

Blechnum orientale L.*

CYATHEACEAE
Cyathea contaminans

(Wall, ex Hook.) Copel. k

Cyathea sp.

Tabli- 2. Gontinued.

RepresontativG

Vouchers [Herbaria)

Barcelona et al. 2512

Barcelona et al. 2366

Barcelona et al. 2453

Barcelona et oL 2450

Barcelona et al. 2473

Barcelona et al. 2449

Barcelona et al. 2446

Barcelona et al. 2524

Barcelona et al. 2614a

not collected

Barcelona et al. 2553

Barcelona et al. 2521

Habit

Terrestrial and twining

on saplings.

Epilithic or epiphytic.

Terrestrial, epilithic, or

epiphytic.

Terrestrial and climbing.

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial,

Epiphytic.

Floating.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Ecology. Frequency,

and Location

Karst forest interior. 330-5BGm.
Frequent. [1; 6; 8)

Karst forest interior, 330-720m.
Locally frequent, (l; 6; 8)

Karst forest interior and margins.

330-600m. Frequent, (l; 6; 8; 7)

Karst forest interior. Moist,

waterlogged area. 330-56nm.
Rare. (1)

Moist or waterlogged areas.

330-720m. Infrequent. (1; 6; 8)

Moist or w^aterlogged area.

330—586m. Frequent. (1: 6; 8]

Moist or waterlogged areas.

Infrequent. [1; 2; 8]

Karst forest interior. 330-703m,
Infrequent. (1; 3; 6; 2)

Rice paddies below limestone

forest. 390-465m. Gommon. [8]

Exposed areas, eroded roadcuts.

530-623m. Frequent. (6)

Karst forest interior and exposed,

disturbed areas. 300-465m.
Rare, (l; 8)

Karst forest interior. 543-586m.
Frequent. (6)
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Table 2. Cnntinued.

FAMILY
Species

DAVALLIACEAE

Ddvallia denticulata (Burm. f.]

Kuhn var. denticuUitci^

D. divaricata Blume

D. falcinella (J. Sm.] C. PresU

D. pectincita J. Sm.*

D. repens [h. fj Kiihnt

D. solida [G. Forsl.) Sw.

D. tncboinanoides Blume var.

lorrainii (Hanco) Iloltt.

Ddvallodes hirsiitinn [C. Presl)

Cope;!.
A

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

Microlepia speluncae

(L.) Moore

Pfcridiuni aquiUnum (L.)

Kiihn var. wrightlanum

[Wall, ex Agardh) Tryon

1= P. caudalum (L.) Maxon?]

EQUISETACEAE

Equisetiim rawosissimuw Dcsf.

ssp. dchile (Vauchcr) Hauke

GEETCHENIACEAE

Dicranopteris linearis

(Burm. f.) Undcrw. var,

suhspeciosa Holtt.*

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria)

Barcelona et al. 2682

Barcelona et al. 2536

Ramos BS42974 (UC]

Barcelona et al. 2632

Ramos BS42070,

BS43002 [UC]

Barcelona et al. 2556

Barcelona et al. 2554

Barcelona et al. 2680

Barcelona et al, 2441

Barcelona et al. 2552

Barcelona et al. 2654

Barcelona et al. 2393

Habit

Terrestrial or epiphytic.

Terrestrial, epilithic:, or

epiphytic.

Low-climbing epiphyte

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Scrambling.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

<jy

Reforested karst forests. 330-703m.

Infrequent. (1; 3]

Karst forest ijrterior. 480-720m.

Infrequent. (6: 8)

[1]

Summit of a verv dry karst hill. ca.

525m, Seen only once. [8]

[1)

Karst forest interior. 300-370m.

Infrequent. (1)

Karst forest interior. 300-3 70ni,

Infrequent. (6)

Karst forest interior. 530-703m.

Infi^equent. (3;6}

Karst forest margins, exposed

thickets, abandoned farm.

543-623m. Frequent, [l; 6; B)

Disturbed, eroded, clayey/loamy

(not limestone-derived] soil.

530-623m. Locally dominant.

(2; 6]

Along Bugsoc River. 390-600m

Locally common. (1; 6]

Roadcuts, exposed areas. Not

limestone-derived soil.

Infrequent. 560-585m. [4]

>
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FAMILY
Specios

D. linearis (Burm. f.) Underw
var.?*

HYMENOPHYLLACEAE
Cephalomancs alrovirens

C. Presl*

Crepidomant'S brevipes

(C. Prosl) Copel*.

C. Iiuuiile (G. Forst.) Bosch k

Hymenophylluw polyontlios

(Sw.J Sw.|

H. sernilatum (C. Presl] C. Chr.t

LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea ensifolia Sw. ssp.

ensifoUa'^

L. repens [Bory] Thwaites var.

pectinata (Blume) Mett. ex

Kuhn forma angusta [Copol.)

Kramer*

Sphenomeris retiisa (Cav.)

Maxon*

LOMARIOPSIUACEAE

Bolbitis heteroclita [C. Presl]

Ching"^

Lomagramma copelandii Holtt.j

I. merrillii Holtt.*

Tablk 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria)

Barcelona et ai. 2394

Barcelona et qL 2571

Barcelona et al. 2511

Barcelona et al. 2373

Bamos BS43996,

BS43043 (UCj

Bamos BS43042
[UC, US)

Barcelona et al 2616

Barcelona et ah 2541

Barcelona et al. 2396

Barcelona et al. 2514

Bamos BS42972 (UC)

Barcelona et al. 2389

Habit

ScrambUng.

Terrestrial or epiphytic

Climbing epiphytes.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic,

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial, climbing,

epiphytic, or epilithic.

Climbing or epiphytic.

Climbing.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Roadcuts, exposed areas. Not

limestone-derived soih

Infrequent. 560-585m. (4)

In moist, shaded, waterlogged areas

330-703m. Frequent, (l; 3; 8; 2]

Karst forest interior. 330-72Gm.
Infrequent. [1; 3; 6; 8)

Karst forest interior. (330-560m).

Infrequent. (1)

(1)

[8)

Karst forest interior. 390-600m.
Rare. [6; 8)

Karst forest interior. 330-703m.
Rare. (1; 3; 6)

Pteridium aquilinum-Aomuvdied

area in moist, non-limestune-

derived soil. 560-585m. Rare. (4)

Karst forest interioir. 33n-720m. In

moist areas. Common. (l; fi; 8)

Endemic. (1)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

620-720m. Rare. [6)
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Table 2. Continued.
CO

FAMILY
Sp OCIOS

L. ptcroides J. Sm.

Lomariopsis lineata (C. Presl)

Holtt.*

TerdtophyUum acuJeatum

(Blume) M(^tt. ex Kuhn*

LOXOGRAMMACEAE
Loxogramme. ovenia [Blume)

C. PresP

I. conferta [Copel.) Copt^l.v

LYCOPODIACEAE

LycopodJum cnrnuum L.

MARATTIACEAE
Angiopteris pahniformis

(Cav.] G. Chr.*

A. pruinosa Kunzc*

OLEANDRACEAE
Ncphrolepis biserrata (Sw.)

Schott

N. falcata (Cav.] C. Chr.*

N. nniltiflora (Roxb.] Jarrott av

Morton *

Oleandra cf. bcuguctonsis

Copol.

Representative

Vouchers [Herbaria)

Barcelona et al 2528

Barcelona et al. 2432

Barcelona et al. 2693

Bcn'celona et al. 2555

Bamos BS43037 [US)

Barcelona et al. 2395

Barcelona et al. 2520

Barcelona et al. 2491

Barcelona et al. 2443

Barcelona et aL 2462

Barcelona et al. 2589

Barcelona et al. 2698

Habit

Climbing.

Climbing.

Climbing or epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial and

scrambling.

Terrestrial

Terrestrial

Terrestrial and

scrambling.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic.

Et:ology, Frequency,

and Location

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

510-54Gm. Frequent. (3; 6; 8)

Karst forest interior. 330-560m.

Infrequent, (1)

Karst forest edge. n70-720m.

Rare. (3; 6; 8]

Karst forest interior. 30O-7O3m
Infrequent. [1; 3; 6; 8]

Roadcuts and other exposed areas.

560-585m. Infrequent. (4)

Karst forest interior and margins

543-58nm. Frequtnit. (6)

Karst forest interior, shaded.

543-58Bm. Frequent. [6]

Exposed thickets, abandoned farms.

330-f^nOm. Frequent, [l; 8]

Moist and shaded karst forest

interior. 330-586m. Frequent. (1: H)

Disturbed, exposed areas. 570—fiOOm.

Common. [1; 3; 4; 6; 8; 2; 7)

Karst forest interior. 600-7n3m.

Rare. (3)
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FAMILY
Species

OPHIOGLOSSACEAE
Ophioglossum petiolatum

Hook.*

PARKERACEAE
Ceratopteris fhalictroides [L.)

brongn."^

POLYPODIACEAE

Aglaoniorpha acuminata

[AVilld.] Hovenkamp •

A. heraclea (Kunze) CopeL

Belvisia niucronata (F6o)

CopeL*

Drynaria descensa CopeL

D. quercifolia (L.) J. Sm.

D. rigidida [Sw.] Bedd.

D. sparsisora (Desv.) Moore

Goniophlebium subaurlculatum

(Blume] C. Presl *

Lecanopteris sinuosa (WalL ex

Hook.] CopeL*

LemmapbyUiim accedens

(Blume] Donk
Lepisorus longifolius (Blume]

Holtt.*

Table 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Hcn^baria]

Barcelona et al. 2376

Barcelona et al. 2505

Barcelona et al. 2513

Barcelona et al. 2612

Barcelona et al. 2527

Barcelona et al. 2679

Barcelona et al. 2636

Barcelona et al. 2644

Barcelona et al. 2/09

Barcelona et al. 2678

Dolotina et al. s.n.

(PNH]

Barcelona et al. 2672

Barcelona et al. 2706

Habit

TerrcstriaL

Partially submerged.

High oanopy epiphyte

High canopy epiphyte

Epilithic or epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

High canopy epiphyte

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Karst forest margin in clayey

substrate, ca. 350m. Rare & seen

only once.

In waterlogged areas. 543-586iri.

Locally common. [6)

Karst forest interior. 543-5H6m.
Rare. (6]

Karst forest interior. 543-703m.
Infrequent. (3; 6; 8)

Karst forest interior. 543-720m.
Infrequent, (6; 8)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

600-703m. Infrequent. (3)

Karst forest interior. 445-525m.
Common. (8)

Karst forest interior. 445-525m.
Rare. [8]

480-703m.Karst Forest margin.

Frequent. (3; 8]

Karst forest interior. 600-703m.
Locally frequent. [3]

Karst forest interior. 600-703m.
Seen only once. [3]

Karst forest interior. 543-703m.
hifrequent. [3; 6]

Karst forest margin. 480-600m.
Seen only once. [8]
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Table 2. Continued.

FAMILY
Species

Leptochilus macrophyUus

[Blumo] Noot. var. fluviotiUs

(Lauterb.) Noot.*

L. macrophyUus [Blumo) Noot.

var. macrophyUus

Microsorum commufatum
(Blume) Copel.

M. heterocarpum (Blume]

Ching*

M. longissUnum Fee

M. membranifoUum (R. Br.)

Chin"*

M, monstrosum [Copel.) Copel

M. punrtdium [Blume) Copel.

M. rubidum [Kmizc) Copel.

M. samarense [J. Sm. ex

C, Presl) Bosnian*

M. scolopendria [Burm.f)

Copel.

M. zippcdii (Blume) Ching*

Philvcerium coronarium

(Konig. ex Miiller) Desv.*

Pyrrosia lanceolata (L.) Farw

P. longifoUd (Burm. f.) C.V.

Morton*

Representative

Vouc:hers (Herbaria)

Barcelona et al. 2497

Barcelona et al. 2560

Barcelona et al. 2685

Barcelona et al. 2595

Barcelona et al. 2495

Barcelona et al. 2557

Barcelona et al. 2666

Barcelona et al. 2523

Barcelona et al. 2487

Barcelona et al. 2641

Barcelona et al. 2444

Barcelona et al. 2646

Barcelona et al. 2624

Barcelona et al. 2455

Barcelona et al. 2629

Habit

Forrestrial or opilithic.

Terrestrial or epilithic.

Epiphytic.

Epilithic.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial or low

epiphyte.

Epiphytic and epilithic.

Terrestrial or epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Epiphytic, climbing,

or epilithic.

Terrestrial.

Epilithic?

High canopy epiphyte.

Epiphytic on coconut

tree.

Epiphytic.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Karst forest. Flo^ving, waterlogged

forest. 330-58Gm. Rare, [l; 6)

Karst forest interior. 30n-fi00m.

Frequent, (l; 8)

Karst forest interior. 6nn-703m.

Infrequent. [1; 3)

Karst forest interior. 570-7n3m.

Frequent. (3; 8]

Moist, shaded forest. 330-58Gm.

Common, (l ; 6)

Karst forest interior. 300-465m.

Frequent. [1; 8]

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

390-7031U. Infrequent. (2; 3; 8)

Karst forest interior and disturbed

areas. 330-703m. Frequent.

[1; 3; 6]

Exposed thickets, abandoned farm.

330-56nm. Rare. [1)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

445-525m. Locally frequent but

only population scon. (8]

Exposed thickets such as abandoned

farms. 33n-560m. Infrequent. [1]

Karst forest interior. 575-600m. (8)

Karst forest interior. 3^K)-465m.

Rare and seen onlv once. (8)
k-

Disturbed, exposed areas. 330—oROni.

Infrequent. [1]

Karst forest interior and margins.

390-465m. Infrequent. (8)
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FAMILY
Species

tP. numniLiIarifolia (Sw.) Ching

P. piloselloides (L.) M.G. Pricef

P, splendens (C. Presl) Ching

Thylacopteris papillosa

(Blume) Kunze ex
J.
Sm.

PSILOTACEAE

Psiloium nudum (L.) Boauv.t

PTERIDACEAE

Pteris armota C, Presl*

P. ensiformis Biirm.

P. mertensioides Willd.j

P. opaca [C. Presl) J.

Sm. ex Fee

P. oppositi-pinnata Fee

P. pellucida C. Presl

P. philippinensis Fee

P. tripartita Sw.

P. vittata L.

Tabll: 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria]

Ramos BS42994 (US)

McGregor BSl 266

(MICH)

Barcelona et al 2575

Barcelona et al. 2539

Ramos BS42789

Barcelona et al. 2515

Barcelona et al. 2499

Ramos BS43021

[NY, UC)

Barcelona et al. 2653

Barcelona et al. 2529

Barcelona et al. 2615

Barcelona et al. 2697

Barcelona et al. 2594

Barcelona et al. 2464

Habit

?Epiphytic':

Epiphytic?

Epiphytic or epilithic.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Endemic. Karst forest interior

and margins. 330-560m.
Frequent. (1; 8)

Karst forest interior. 530-703m.
Infrequent. (1; 3; 6)

(5]

Karst forest interior. 330-58Gm.
Locally frequent. (1; 6)

Karst forest interior. [543-58Bm)

Frequent. (1; 6)

(1)

Along shaded riverbanks. 390-600m.
Seen only once. (6)

Karst forest interior. 330-586m.
Infrequent. (1; 6)

Karst forest margins, interior, and
along trails. 330-560m. Infrequent.

(l;8)

Terrestrial. Karst forest interior,

33O-703m. Infrequent. [1; 3)

Karst forest margins and other

disturbed and exposed areas.

570-60nm. Common. [8)

Along roadcuts and other exposed

areas. 330-560m. Weedy, (l; 7]
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Table 2. Continued.

n:

FAMILY
Species

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria) Habit

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

P. wbitfordii CopeL

SCHIZAEACEAE

Lygodiiini auriculatum

(Willd.) Alston & HoltL*

L. circinnatum [Burm.) Svv.
A

L. flexuosum (L.j S\v.
i^

L. japonicum [Tliunb.) Svv.

Schizaea inopinnata Sollingt

SELAGINELLACEAE

Sehiginella aristata Spring *

S. cupwssiud (Willd.) Spring

S. delicatula (Desv.) Alston

S. engleri Hinrnn.

S. flageUifnm \V. Bull

S. involvcns (Svv.] Spring

S. Ucinosii Hieron.

Barcelona et al. 2591

Barcelona et al. 2533

Barcelona et al. 2488

Barcelona et al. 2561

Barcelona et al 2489

Ramos BS43015 (UC)

Barcelona et aL 2409

Barcelona et al 2642

Barcelona et al 2429

Barcelona et aL 2525

Barcelona et al. 2412

Ramos BS43012

(K, UC)

Barcelona et al. 2617

Terrestrial.

Scrambling.

1

1

1

2

1

1; 6; 8

1

1: 6

Creeping on rockvvall

along road.

Terrestrial

Creeping on limestone

wall.

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

570-6G0m, Infrequent. [1; 8)

Karst forest interior and exposed

thickets. 543-586m. Common. (6)

Scramblers in exposed thic:kets

such as abandoned farms.

Scramblers and thicket-forming in

forest margins and other

disturbed areas.

Scramblers and thicket-forming in

forest margins and other

disturbed areas.

1000 ft. (2)

Epilithic on limestone walls along

roadsides.

Terrestrial. Karst forest interior.

Frequent.

Terrestrial. Karst forest nuirgins.

Locally common.
Terrestrial. Karst forest intf^'ior

and in waterlogged areas.

Frequent.

Karst forest margins or along

trailsides. 330—5fi()m.

Infrequent, (l)

(1)

Endemic. Karst forest interi(3r.

330-4[i5m. (1; 8)
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td

FAMILY
Species

TECTARIACEAE

Ltenitis boholensis Holtt.^

C. huniilis Holtt.

C. pallcns (Brack.] M. G. Price

C. silvatica Holtt.*

Ctenitis sp.

Cyclopeltis presliana (J. Sm.]

Berkeley

Heterogonium aspidioides

C. Presl*

H, pinnatum [Copel.) Holtt.

Pleocnemia irregularis

[C. Presl] Holtt.*

P. presliana Holtt.

Psomiocarpa apiifolia C. Presl *

Pteridn's microtlieca [Fee)

C. Chr. & Chin^iO

Table 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria)

Ramos BS42983 (TYl^E -

UC, K). BS42934,

BS43023[UC]

Barcelona el aL 2656

Barcelona et al. 2609

Barcelona et al. 2545

Barcelona et al 2531

Barcelona et aL 2435

Barcelona et al. 2598

Barcelona et al 2604

Barcelona et al. 2534

Barcelona et al. 2418

Barcelona et al. 2421

Ramos BS43025 (UC)

Habit

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial and

epilithic.

Torrostrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Bohol Endemic. 1,000 ft. (1: 2)

Endemic. Shaded, clayey riverbanks

and on rocks in damp forest.

39Q-G00ni. Rare. [B; 8)

Karst forest interior. 57(]-7().'^m.

Infrequcmt. (3; 8)

Karst forest interior. 530-fi23m,

Infrequent. (3; 6)

Karst forest interior. 543-586m.

Infrequent. [6)

Karst forest interior, beneath boulders

330-G23m. Common. (1; 6; 8]

Karst forest interior. WattM'logged,

moist, shaded areas. Karst forest

interior. 570-600m. Locally

common. (8)

Moist, waterlogged area. Karst forest

interior. 330-600m. Frequent, (l; 8)

Karst forest interior. 330-586m.
Locally fi'equent. (1; 6)

Karst forest interior. 330-56Gm.
Locally frequent. (1)

Endemic Genus. Karst forest interior.

Moist, limestone-derived soils.

3 30-586m. Locally infrequent.

(1; B: 8)

(2)
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FAMILY
Species

Tectaria ongulata (VVilld.)

Copel."^

T. athvriosora M. G. Price
^

T. aurita [S\\\] S. Chandra

T. calcarea Copel.

T. crenntci Cav.

T. dccurrens [C. Presl) Copel.

T. devexa (Kunze ex Mett.]

Copel,

T. dissecta (G. Forst.) Lellingor

T. lobbii (Hook.) Copel. var

lobbiii

T. meJanocaula [Bliime)

Copel.*

T. ramosii (Copel.) Holtt.

Tectaria cf. vijlosa Holtt.

THELYPTERIDACEAE

Amph ineuron imm ersii

m

[Blume) Holtt.

Table 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria)

Barcelona et al. 2657

Barcelona at al. 2627

Barcelona et al. 2605

Barcelona et al. 255B

Barcelona et al. 2637

Barcelona et al. 2530

Barcelona et al. 2465

Barcelona et al. 2607

Ramos BS43041

(GH. MICH, UC)

Barcelona et al. 2661

Barcelona et al. 2572

Barcelona et al. 2613

Barcelona et al. 2551

Habit

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

TerrestriaL

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial or epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial?

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Karst forest. Along riverbanks,

loamy soil. 575-6nnm. Seen only

in this locality. [6)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

330-560m. Infrequent. (1; 8)

Karst forest interior. Waterlogged

or moist, shaded areas.

330-600m. Frequent. (1; 6; 8)

Endemic. Shaded areas such as

underneath limestone walls.

330-600m. Infrequent. (1; 8]

Karst forest interior. 445-703m.

Locally common. (1; 3; 8)
tar*

Karst forest interior. 330—586m.

Infrequent. (1; 6)

Karst forest in moist, shaded areas,

beneath boulders. 33n-720m.

Infrequent. (1; 6)

Karst forest margins. 330-703m.

hi frequent. (1; 3; 8)

Sevilla River. 1,000 ft. (5)

Karst forest interior. 575-600m.

Infrequent. (6)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

330-560m. Infrequent, [l; 2; 8)

Karst forest interior. Waterlogged

areas. 390-465m. Rare. (8)

Karst forest interior. 530-703m.

Infrequent. (1; 3; 6; 8)
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FAMILY
Species

A. terminans (Hook.j Holtt.

Chingia ferox (Blume) Holtt.

Christella parasitica (L.) Lev.

Macrothelyp teris torresiana

(Gaud.) Ching

Pneumatoplens glabra

(CopeL) Holtt.

P. laevis [Mett.j Holtt*.

P. ligulata [C. Presl) Holtt.*

P. nitidula (C. Presl) Holtt.

Pronepbrium asperum

(C. Presl] Holtt*

P. vhomheum (Christ) Holtt.

P. Xxiphioides (Christ) Holtt.

Sphaerostephanos

acrostichoidcs [Desv.) Holtt.

Sphaerosfepbanos

beterocarpus (Blume) Holtt.

Table 2. Continued.

Representative

Vouchers (Herbaria]

Barcelona et al. 2457

Barcelona et al. 2651

Barcelona et al 2619

Barcelona et al. 2608

Barcelona et al. 2652

Barcelona et a/. 2683

Barcelona et al. 2565

Barcelona et al. 2610

Barcelona et al. 2400

Barcelona et al. 2510

Barcelona et al. 2509

Ramos BS42990 (BO, G,

NY, UC, US): Ramos
BS42988 (GH, UC, SING)

Barcelona et al. 2426

Habit

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial and epilithic.

Terrestrial.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Limestone-derived soil and swampy
sinklioles. 330-58rim. Infrequent.

(1; 6; 8)

Along banks of Bugsoc River.

575-600m. Rare. (2; 6)

Karst forest interior and margins.

390-465m. Infrequent. [8j

Exposed thickets and trails.

390-600m, Frequent. (1; 8)

Endemic. Along shaded riverbanks.

300-6C0m. (6; 5)

Endemic. Karst forest interior and
margins. 600-703m. Infrequent.

(1;3)

Roadcuts and other exposed areas.

330-560m. Frequent. (1)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

570-600m. Infrequent. (8j

Karst forest interior. Moist, clayey

soil. 543-586m. Infrequent. (6)

Karst forest interior. 530-GOOm.
Infrequent. (6)

Endemic. Karst forest interior and
margnrs

(1; 6; 8)

600 m. (1)

330-600ni. Infrequent.

Karst forest margins. 330-560m
Frequent. (1)
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Tabll: 2. Continued.

FAMILY
Species

S. prodiictus (Kaulf.] Holtt.t

S. unitus (L.) Plullt.

Representative

Vourhers (Herbaria]

Ramos BS429D7 [BM; BO;

SING; US]

Barcelona et al. 2442

Habit

Terrestrial.

Ecology, Frequency,

and Location

Disturbed, exposed thickets such as

abandoned farms. 33n-560m. (1)

VITTARIACEAE

Antrophyum wiicuJatum

(G. Forst.) Kaulf.*

A. sessilijoUuiu ((]av.] Spreng. k

A. williamsii Benedict*

Vittaria elongata S\v.

WOODSIACEAE
Diplaziuin asculontum

(Rotz.l S\v.

D. maxiinuui [Dou) C Ghr.

D. palliduiu (Blunie]

T. Moore*

D. petiolaw C Presl

D. polvpodioides Blume

D. vestitum C. PresK

Diplaziuin cf. c.renatoserratum

(BlumeJ T. Mooro J.
t

Barcelona et al. 2516

Barcelona et al. 2626

Barcelona et al. 2568

Barcelona et al. 2577

not collected

Barcelona et al. 2599

Barcelona et al. 2507

Barcelona et al. 2526

Barcelona et al. 2675

Cuming 349 (US)

Ramos BS42993, BS4299B

(GH, UC, US]

Epiphytic:.

Epiphj/tic.

Epiphytic.

Epiphytic.

Terrestrial.

Terrestrial

Terrestrial

Terrestrial

Terrestrial?

Karst forest interior. 543-586m.

hifrequent. (6]

Karst forest margins. 330-560m.

hifrequent. [1: 8)

Endemic. Karst forest interior.

330-365m. Rare. (1; 6]

Karst forest interior. 510-703ni.

Infrequent, (l; 3; 6: 8]

Terrestrial. Weedy in exposed,

disturbed areas.

Karst forest interior. Moist, clayey

soil. 330-600m. Infrequent.

(1; 6; 8]

Karst forest interioir. Moist, clayey

soil. 300-58Rm. Infrequent. (1; (i]

Karst forest interior. Frequent.

[1; 6; 8]

Karst forevSt interior. 60U-703m.

Inft^equent. (3)

Endemic.

[i;8]
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specimens [Ramos BS42984, UC and Ramos BS43023, UC) collected in Bilar

and Dimiao in 1923.

The island of Bohol is the type locality of four other fern names. Diplazium

petiolare C. Presl was first collected by Cuming in Bohol in 1841 and described

as a new species in 1851. It was also later found in Luzon, Samar, Palawan, and

Mindanao. The types of Cyclosorus glaber Copel. and Thelypteris sevillana

Reed, [both synonyms of Pneumatopteris glabra (Copel.) Holtt.], a widespread

Philippine endemic, were collected from Sevilla River in Bohol.

Our collections also include range disjunctions for three Philippine

endemics, Antrophyum williamsn Benedict, Drynaria descensa Copel., and

Lomagramma merrillii HoUt. The type of Antrophyum williamsii [Williams

1579, US), was collected in Bagnio City, Benguet Province, northern Luzon in

1904. Other specimens that are doubtfully attributed to this species were Elmer

10034 (MO), collected in the Cuernos Mountains in the island of Negros and

Copeland 1117 (cited in Copeland, 1905 as A. parvulum). Previously, Drynaria

descensa was known only from Luzon with one collection [Williams 1507, US)

from Lake Lanao, Mindanao. Until this survey, Lomagramma merrillii had

been known only from five collections from Lake Lanao in Mindanao.

We also discovered wild populations of a species of staghorn fern,

Platycerium coronarium (Konig. Ex Miiller) Desv., a popular ornamental

species in the Philippines. Unlike P, grande, a Philippine endemic staghorn

that had been collected to extinction (i.e. extinct in the wild) for its ornamental

value, wild populations of P. coronarium can still be found in the Philippines,

although these are also vulnerable to extinction due to over collection.

Eighteen previously reported species have not been recollected (Table 2).

Discussion and Conclusions

This survey provides baseline data for one of the most dominant elements

of the understory cover in the limestone forests of Bohol, and particularly

for RSPL, It provides new information on species composition and increases our

understanding of species associations in these unique habitats. The karst forests

of Bohol remain one ofthe most intact, lowland, old secondary growth examples

in the country. Although the total number of species so far identified is

seemingly low, the associations of taxa adapted to the limestone substrate is

quite unique and is not comparable to the more diverse high elevation montane

forests. The genera Asplenium, Selaginella, Microsorum, Pteris, and Tecfaria

are the most diverse in species composition. Asplenium is the most species-

rich, and includes both infrequent, locally common, and habitat-specific taxa.

Sterile juvenile plants of Asplenium scandens, for instance, were found only in

Sitio Duangon in Bilar and nowhere else in RSPL. The epiphytic Lepisorus

longifolius (Blume) Holtt, is locally common in the forest margin in La Victoria,

Valencia but found nowhere else in RSPL. Likewise, the high canopy epiphyte

staghorn, Platycerium coronarium, was only found in the karst forest of

Barangay Marawis, Valencia. The abundance of Selaginella [7 species) is quite

remarkable in that this genus sometimes constitutes more than 80 percent ofthe
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herbaceous undcrstory cover in some portions of the forest. The apparently low
representation of the Hymenoph3'^llaceae (film)^ ferns) and the total absence of

the Grammitids, two of the most species-rich families in the moist montane
forests, indicates a generally dryer environment year round.

We were also able to determine and confirm the ecological and conservation

status of some of the noteworthy species of pteridophytes in Bohol especially

the endemics and those whose conservation status are indeterminate due to

deficient collection and ecological data. For instance, Cieniiis humilis, a local

endemic known only from two collections from Bohol and Mindoro before this

survey, is now known to be rare in its natural habitats, i.e. along a very short

strip of a loamy riverbank, on moist boulder in forest interior, and on steep

cliffs. Cleuitis boholensis, on the other hand, a Bohol Island endemic known
only from three collections in Bilar and Dimiao in 1923 has not been
rediscovered. Despite their rarity, neither C humilis nor C. hoholensis is

classified in the threatened categories of lUCN. Likewise, Antropbyum
williamsii Benedict, the type, [Williains 11579, US) of which came from

Bagnio, Benguet Province in northern Luzon, is a new record for Bohol.

Specimens doubtfully attributed to this species were collected from Mt. Apo
[Copeland 1117 in Polyp. Phil. 109. 1905) and Cuernos Mountains [Elmor

10034, MO and Elmer 10031, NY) in Negros a himdred years ago. Previously

reported by Copeland (1905) as A. parvuhuih these specimens may indeed be

A, williamsii, as Copeland [1961, p. 546) hinrself mistrusts his previous report

because immature or dwarfed individuals of several species may look unHke
the species in full development, and more or less resemble each other. We
agree with Copeland.

Although collected in sterile condition, another Philippine endemic fern,

Drynaria descensa Copel., is also a new record for Bohol. Previously, all

but one specimen [Williams 1507, US from Lanao del Sur in Mindanao) of

D. descensa have been collected from Luzon. The type is from Munoz, Nueva
Ecija Province in Luzon [Copeland PPE42 (holotype: MICH; isotypes: B, BM,
G, K, L, MU, NY, S, NSW, UC)]. The collection from Bohol therefore indicates

that D. descensa may have a wider distribution, from Luzon to Mindanao,
and not necessarily he a disjunct as the meager collection data suggest. Before

our survey, the endemic Lomagramma merrillii had been known only from

collections from the provinces of Lanao del Sur and Davao del Sur, in

Mindanao, hence, the population in Sierra BuUones in Bohol represents the

northernmost extension of its range.

Noteworthy non-endemic species have also been collected in Bohol. Taenitis

cordata (Gaud.) Holtt., a species represented by only a few collections from

limestone substrates in the Philippines (e.g. Dimiao, Bohol. 1923, Ramos
BS43013. MICH, UC & US, and Samar Island. 1971, Colina 454, CEBU) was
recollected from Barangay Marawis, Valencia. Our collection [Barcelona at al.

2618) represents the first specimen of this species at the PNH. Plants of

Lindsaea onsifolia Sw. ssp. ensifolia were found to occm very sparsely in

Bugsoc, Sierra Bullones and Marawis, Valencia. Although this subspecies is

widely distributed in the world (see Holttum, 1971) and found throughout
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Malesia, it is locally rare in the Pliilippines, only represented by a few
collections from Luzon and Sibuyan with the most recent specimen collected

in 1950 on Guimaras Island [Sulit PNH 12622, MICH). No specimens of this

collection or of any other collections of this species were at the PNfi.

We were not able to rediscover populations of 17 fern species previously

reported in Bohol. DavalUa falcinella (J. Sm.) C. Presh a widespread semi-

endemic that is also reported from the Marquesas was collected by Ramos in

Bilar in 1923. Likewise, Tectaria lobbii (Hook.] Copel. is only represented in

the Philippines by a single collection of var. lobbii from Sevilla River in 1923
[Ramos BS4301, GH, MICH, UC); this variety has also been reported from
Sarawak in Borneo. Tectaria lobbii (Hook.) CopeL var. denticulala Holtt. is

currently known only from the type collection from Sarawak and T. lobbii

(HookO Copeh var. allosora Holtt. has been reported from the Moluccas
(Holttura, 1991). On the other hand, Pteris opaca (C. Presl) J. Sm. ex Fee,

a widely collected semi-endemic (also reported from Celebes) is locally rare in

Bohol, having been first collected in Sevilla River in 1923 [Ramos BS43040,
US). Recently, we found another population of this species in a similar habitat,

along the Bugsoc River in Sierra Bullones at 390-400m [Barcelona et al. 2378,

PNH).

Our recent rediscovery of rare fern endemics in the wild as well as wild
populations of species of high ornamental value such as the staghorn

Platycerium coronarium, Asplenium spp., Drynaria spp., Microsonim spp.,

and Lepisorus loiigifolius, implies that the karst forests of RSPL and adjacent

areas are still considerably pristine. Bohol is one of the few provinces in the

Philippines where ferns have not yet been collected on a commercial scale for

their aesthetic value.

The presence of many non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in Bohol
working on several conservation-related projects does have a significant im-

pact on conservation. The cooperation between the NGOs, the local govern-

ment units (LGUs), government agencies, local offices of the Department of

Environment and Natural Resources (DENR), and the Department of Tourism
is admirably incomparable to other parts of the Philippines. Because of this,

the Boholanos (people of Bohol) have been able to successfully maintain

the integrity of their forests. Despite the potential for economic development
in the island, Bohol has capitalized on its rich biodiversity and natural

geologic wonders (caves and karst hills) for cash sources through ccotourism.

In fact, Bohol Island was awarded the coveted "Gating Pook Award'' (^ "Good
Place" Award) in 2004 for its Ecotourism Development Program. This award
recognizes local governments in the Philippines that demonstrate excellence

in governance.
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Leaf Phenology of the Chmbing Fern

Lygodium venustum in a Semideciduous
Lowland Forest on the Gulf of Mexico

Klaus Mehltreter

Departamento Ecologia Funcional, Instituto de Ecologia, A.C., km 2.5 anligua carretera

a Coatepot: No. 351, Congregacion El Haya, Xalapa 91070, Veracruz, Mexico

Abstract.—Leaf phenology in a population of the climbing fern Lygodium venustum was observed

during a 31-month period in Veracruz, Mexico. The study site is located 100-200 m from the Gulf

coast in the understory of a semideciduous lowland forest dominated by trees of Enterolobium and

Ficus. Four leaf parameters: leaf growth of main and secondary axes, number of living leaves, leaf

production and leaf mortality were scored monthly and correlated with two climatic factors:

monthly mean temperature and precipitation. Sixty percent of the 37 individuals were supported

on lianas, dead wood or shrubs. Smaller, unsupported plants with a height of less than 2.5 m had

a mean number of 1.9 ± 0.27 leaves and produced 3.7 ± 0.52 leaves per year and did not become

fertile. Over 50 % of the leaves died within the first 3 months, whereas over 10% lived for 12 to 30

months, resulting in a mean leaf life span of 5.6 ± 0.7 months. All leaf parameters were seasonal

with the exception of the growth of the main axes. During the rainy season, leaf growth of

secondary axes and leaf mortality increased approximately threefold and leaf production rose

twofold. Correlations between climatic factors and leaf parameters were strongest within a time lag

of one month. The strongest correlation was found between precipitation and the growth of

secondary axes, indicating that water is the limiting factor. One to five dormant buds developed on

17.7% of the leaves contributing to 40.3% of the total leaf growth. The potentially long life span of

the climbing leaves and the outgrowing dormant buds make this species a successful pioneer in

disturbed vegetation and a competitive weed in Mexican vanilla plantations.

Ferns are rarely considered as study organisms for phenological research in

the tropics (Mehhreter and Palacios-Rios, 2003], because trees and shrubs are of

more commercial interest, and because deciduous tree species are responsible

for considerable microclimatic changes within a forest (Lieberman, 1982;

Bullock and Solis-Magallanes, 1990; Foster, 1996; WiUiams-Linera, 1999). On
the other hand, ferns and other understory perennial herbs must adapt to the

changing microhabitat conditions created by deciduorts canopy species. For

example, the smaller root system of ferns might have more difficulty accessing

water during the dry season. Because ferns are independent of pollinators for

reproduction and animal vectors for their dispersal (Barrington, 1993) it might

be expected that their rhythms of leaf growth and fertility are primarily

responding to seasonal changes in precipitation and temperature.

Prior to the introduction of the Asian species Lygodium niicrophylluin (Cav.)

R. Br. into Florida where it has become an invasive weed, there was no

published data on the life history of any Lygodium species. Recent research on

the genus has focused on paleontological [Collinson, 2002), morphological-

anatomical (Carlquist and Schneider, 1998), developmental (Mendoza et aL,

1998) and physiological aspects (Kurumatani et aL, 2001), but no ecological
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studios have been published. Consequently, the present contribution repre-

sents the first ecological field study in a species of this genus. Its objective was

to measure leaf growth, loaf production, loaf mortality and fertility of a natural

population of L. venustum; to determine their seasonality, leaf life span and

the frequency of different orders of ramification; to correlate those results with

monthly means of temperature and precipitation; and to relate these findings

to a polential woody character.

Lygodiuin (Schizaeaceae] is a widely distributed genus of about 35 species,

with three native species in Mexico: L. heierodoxum Kunze, L. volubile Sw. and
L. venustum Sw. (Mickel and Smith, 2004]. Lygodium venustum is widely dis-

tributed in Latin America, from Mexico to Paraguay and the Caribbean islands,

where it grows from sea level to 1100 m elevation. It is one of about 200

climbing fern species (MehlLreter, 2002] with specialized adaptations for a liana

life-form. Wliile some ferns [e.g. Bolhitis hernoulln (Kuhn ex Christ] Ching,

Lomariopsis recurvata Fee] climb with their rhizomes and others [e.g.

Hypolepis nigrescens Hook.] use their spreading leaves to find and hold on to

the surrounding vegetation, L. venustum is a true climber with a twining rachis.

Like those of L. japonicum [Thunb.] Sw., the leaves of L. venustum are pro-

duced from a subterranean rhizome in a hotcroblastic series (Mueller, 1082b],

i.e. the first juvenile leaves are dichotomously to anisotomously divided and
of determinate growth of up to 20 cm (K. Mehltreter, pers. obs]. Larger, twining

leaves are 3-4 pinnate, of indeterminate growth and can reach a length of 10 m
or more. Leaf rachis elongation near the leaf tip is rapid, whereas pinnae

expand tardily. The pinnae consist of a short axis bearing two opposite, lateral,

pinnate-pinnatifid pinnules and a terminal dormant bud; the latter can de-

velop, in response to injury or destruction of the main leaf tip by herbivores or

fungi (Mueller, 1983], into a ramifying leaf blade. Outgrowing buds of the pri-

mary pinnae do not enlarge just the pinnae axis to produce more pinnules,

rather resume the same morphological ramification pattern as an entire leaf.

Consequently, the buds of the primary pinnae become, structurally, a new
*

'rachis" (additional levels called secondary, tertiary, etc. axes to avoid

terminological confusion) with new pinnae that again bear leaf buds, but it is

unknown how often this ramification can be repeated under natural conditions.

The stipe and rachis have a diameter of 1-3 mm and arc morphologically unable

to thicken secondarily.

Materials and Mi-tiiods

This study was conducted in a semideciduous coastal lowland forest of the

Biological Station of La Mancha on the Gulf coast of the state of Veracruz,

Mexico (19°36'00"N, 96"22'40"W]. The forest canopy, which reaches a height

of up to 22 m, is dominated by large individuals of Brosimum alicastrum Sw.,

Bursera simaniba (L.] Sarg., Cedrela odomta L., Enterolobium cyclocorpum

[Jacq.] Griseb., Ficus cotinifolia Kunth and Ficus obtusifolia Kunth. Gommon
species in the middle stratum are Coccoloba barbadensis Jacq., Jacquinia

mcicrocarpa Cav., Nectandra salicifolia [Kunth] Nees, Piper amalago L. and
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Randia monantha Benth. Lianas, e.g., Agdestis clematidea DC, PaulUnia

tomentosQ Jacq. and Vitis bourgaeana Planch, are frequent, but epiphytes are

very rare (Castillo-Campos and Medina A., 2002]. The climate is characterized

by a mean annual temperature of 25.6°C, a mean annual precipitation of

1198 mm, and a dry season from November to April, w^hen mean precipitation

is less than 45 mm per month. A deep, sandy clay soil is developed on old sand

dunes (Geissert and Dubroeucq, 1995].

In January 1999, all 37 individuals of L, venustum encountered within an

area of 150 X 50 m were tagged. Height of the Lygotfium-plants, the distance

from soil to the uppermost part of the plant, was measured with a metric tape or

in larger plants with a 12 m telescopic measuring rod. The support type was
classified within four categories: no support, liana, shrub, and dead wood. The
diameter of the climbing support [i.e. liana, branch, or twig) that was entwined

by Lygodium-le^ves was also recorded. Twenty-two of these 37 plants were

chosen for the phenological study because they were accessible by a ladder, i.e.

plants that grew nearby to a tree to access the larger leaves without damaging
them by leaning a ladder on them, or that were less than 2.5 m high. From
February 1999 to August 2001, all new leaves were tagged, counted and
measured monthly. Apical and lateral leaf growth of each order of ramification

was computed for each plant as the number of centimeters added to all

developing leaves between monthly observations. Leaf production was deter-

mined as the number of new leaves produced by a plant in one month. Leaf

mortality was determined as the number of dead (without green blades] or lost

leaves on a plant during one month, counting the mortality of each leaf only

once. The mean leaf number for the population was calculated as the average of

living leaves per plant. Leaf life span was calculated as the difference between

the date of first observation of occurrence and the date of death or disap-

pearance of that same leaf. Monthly leaf production and growth rates were

extrapolated by multiplying the results by 30 and dividing by the number of

days of each observation period. Linear correlations between monthly means of

temperature, precipitation and phenological parameters were tested for their

level of significance. Climatic data are from the nearby Biological Station of La

Mancha. Statistical analyses w^ere performed with SigmaStat (1995]. Applied

tests and correlations are cited in the text, tables and figure legends. Means are

listed with ± 1 SE. Species vouchers [Mehltreter 1133, 1134) were deposited at

the herbarium of the Institute de Ecologia, A. C. in Xalapa (XAL].

Results

Thirty-seven individuals clumped in 12 groups were found in the study plot

of 7500 m^ (= 49 plants-ha"^]. 40.5% of the plants were less than 50 cm in

height and had no support for their climbing leaves (Fig. 1]. All larger plants

climbed on one of the support categories: woody lianas (24.3%], dead wood,
i.e. fallen branches and twigs (24.3%] or shrubs (10.8%]. The mean diameter of

the embraced support (i.e. liana, branch or twig] was 1.05 ± 0.12 cm (n = 33

leaves]. Only two plants reached more than 5 m in height.
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FiciiKi': 1, Plant height of a population oi Lyguclitini xcnustum (n = 37] in La Manuha. Only plants
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Tho moan leaf number of Ihc population was 1.9 ± 0.27 per plant (n 22).

Leaves wore produced at a rate of 3.7 ± 0.52 leaves per year, and died al a rate

of 3.8 ± 0.63 leaves per year (Fig. 2). Their mean loaf life span was 5.6 ± 0.7

months. However, 54.3% of the leaves died within the first 3 months, whereas
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Figure 3. Distribution of the loaf life span of 209 leaves fi'om 22 plants of Lygodiiun venustum

in La Mancha.

11.4% lived between 12 and 30 months [Fig. 3). One leaf was alive during the

entire observation period of 31 months. However, the leaf blade of the main
rachis of this leaf did not stay intact, but was replaced by the leaf blades of

emerging secondary axes. Leaf life span was strongly positively correlated with

leaf length (r = 0.48,P < 0.001, N=184). Mean leaf growth was 20 ± 5.1 cm per

month. The most vigorous plant grew 85 ± 2.7 cm per month. On 17.7% of the

leaves, one to five lateral buds of different levels grew out (buds of secondary

axes, i.e. pinnae 11%, tertiary axes 4.3%, quaternary axes 1.4% and quinternary

axes 1.0%), Such outgrowth ofthe lateral buds contributed 40.3% to the total leaf

growth. The mean leaf length (stipe and main rachis) was 39 ± 5.7 cm. Of the 209

leaves observed, 70.3% were shorter than 50 cm, 13.4% were 50-100 cm long,

13.4% were 100-200 cm long and 2.9% were 200-600 cm long. No leaves became
fertile during the observation period.

Most leaf parameters were significantly correlated among each other and with

mean temperature and precipitation (Table 1, Fig, 4). Correlation coefficients

between leaf parameters and precipitation were higher than between leaf

parameters and mean temperature. The strongest correlation existed between

leaf growth of secondary axes and precipitation. The application of a time lag

series with a one-month delay increased the correlation coefficient between leaf

parameters and climatic factors with the exception of leaf production and

precipitation (Table 1). With a two-month delay, all correlation coefficients

became smaller with the exception of the correlation between leaf mortality and

mean temperature (r — 0.69, P = 0.001).
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TAHLb; 1. Correlation cnofficionts between monthly population means of leaf parameters of

Lygodiuiu vcnusluin in La Manc:ha, Gulf of Mexico, and monthly moans of climatic fac:tors during

the 31-month obser\'ation period. Results of a time lag series wilh tjiie month dela\" ai'e given in

parentheses.

Growth Leaf Leaf

Grtnvth (rachisj

Growth (secondary axes]

Leaf |)rodu(;tion

Li^af mortality

0.51 k -k 0.62 -k -k -k 0.39*

0.36*

0.36*

Mi)i\n

[sec. axes] production mortality tem|)eratnre Prec:i])i1alion

n -k0.42

0.37*

(-)

(0.56**J 0.60 A -k k

(0.46**]

(0.70
k k k

]

[0.46**]

(0.56**)

0.45* (—

)

(0.64**]

. P > 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01;
k k k

, P < 0.001

Although loaves were produced and died during both seasons (Fig. 2), all leaf

parameters differed significantly between seasons (P < 0.05, df = 21, Table 2),

with the exception of leaf growth of the main rachis. Leaf growth of secondary

axes and leaf mortality increased approximately threefold, and leaf production

rose twofold during the rainy season from May to October (Table 2].

Discussion

The studied popidation of Lygodium venustum was highly aggregated with

groups of a few largo plants climbing on other lianas or dead wood and several

small plants without a climbing support. Nevertheless all plants were separated

from each other by at least 20 cm distance. This distribution pattern should be
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Table 2. Seasonality of leaf parameters of Lygodium venustum in La Mancha, Gulf of Mexico,

during the 31-month observation period (paired t-test, df:=21). Secondary axis growtli was compared
with a Wilcoxon signed rank test, because data were not normally distributed. Means ± 1 SE.

Leaf production

Leaf mortality

, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.001

Dry season

(Nov-AprJ

Rainy season

[May-Oct]

Rachis growth (cm)

Secondary axis growth [cm]

10.3

3.57

0.20

0.14

3.05

1.66

0.04

0.04

k -k

k -k

14.7

12.5

0.38

0.39

3.62

4.02

0.06

0.06

*

* *

± ±

expected for a pioneer species that germinates and colonizes clearings and
disturbed areas where broken tree branches and lianas are frequent. The presence

and persistence of small plants for over 3 months within the undcrstory indicates

a capacity for this species to maintain a living reserve awaiting presumably better

light conditions similai^ to the persistent seedlings of several tree species.

Species of Lygodium have been reported as weedy and as invaders in

abandoned coconut and banana plantations (Tryon and Tryon, 1982J. The Old
World species Lygodium japonicum and L. micropliyllum were introduced

in Florida, where the latter readily invades disturbed areas (Nauman and
Austin, 1978; Pemberton and Ferriter, 1998). In 1999, it was estimated that

L. micropliyllum covered 107,000 acres in Florida (Langeland, 2002). Because

its extensive growth presents a fire hazard, biologic control organisms have
been sought [Mound, 2002).

In Mexican vanilla plantations, L. venustum often becomes weedy, because it

finds the right light conditions and a perfect support plant (J. G. Garcia-Franco,

pers. comm,). The rhizome of L. venustum grows about 10 cm below soil level,

branches dichotomously several times and produces new leaves near each

branch tip (K. Mehltreter, pers. obs.]. Plants are difficult to eradicate because

when pulled, rhizomes fragment and the remaining branch tips readily regen-

erate new leaves. In laboratory cultures, L. venustum needs about three months
to develop from spore to the production of a first sporophyte leaf (Mendoza et qL,

1999). Therefore, it cannot be considered a rapidly developing species, because

its life cycle needs too much time. It would only have a chance to be a successful

pioneer, if it could maintain a reserve of young sporelings in the understory.

However, during the study period, neither gametophytes nor new young
sporophytes were observed. This suggests that sporelings probably develop

more often in newly exposed, open sites rather than in the shady understory.

It was technically impossible to take into account the largest plants on the

study site (see Methods). For this reason, the results presented allow only

an approximation of the leaf parameters of larger adult plants of Lygodium
venustum. The observed smaller plants had on average two leaves and a leaf

turnover of six months. The relatively short life span of the leaves must be inter-

preted cautiously, because most leaves died as a consequence of mechanical

damage or herbivory within the first three months. The potentially most im-

portant herbivore is the land crab Gecarcinus lateralis (Gccarcinidae) that
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freqiionls the Lygodium sites and often has caused damage to the flagging tape

as well (K. Mehltrcter, pcrs. obs.). However, larger leaves had significantly

longer life spans [r = 0.48,P < 0.001, N = 184] of 12-31 months (Fig. 3), similar

to wet forest, shado-tolerant trees (32.2 months, Coley and Aide, 1991). Longer

leaves of L. venustiim have the advantage that their sprouting dormant buds

can climb the same support as the primary rachis, whereas new leaves must

first find their own climbing support. For this reason dormant buds are more

successful and their growth made up 40.3^/) of the total leaf growth although

only 17.7% of the leaves developed secondary branches, hi the laboratory,

dormant buds of L, japonicum sprouted constantly 7 days after removal of the

main apex (Punetha, 2000). However, under natural conditions most dormant

buds of L. venustuni seemed to lose their viability quickly or never sprouted

after the death of the main apex. The leaf life span of even larger plants than in

this study may be considerably longer particularly if we consider that the

climbing leaves are fimctionally the same as the shoots of angiosperm Hanas

(Mueller, 1982a, 1983), but the positive xylem pressure of the roots of up to

66 kPa, which is sufficient to refill embolised tracheids up to 7 m high, may
finally limit leaf growth (Ewers el al., 1997). Leaf life span in ferns is quite

variable and appears to be negatively correlated wilh leaf production

(Mohltretcr and Palacios-Rios, 2003). Longer life spans in fern leaves have

been reported only for sterile leaves of Danaea wendhndii (39.6 months,

Sharpe, 1993) and for the tree ferns Alsophila salvinii (24 months, Seller, 1981,

1995) and Cibotium talwoneiise (16 months, Chiou 2001). These species were

also characterized by a low leaf production of 1.6, 2.5 and 2.3 leaves per year,

respectively.

Sin^prisingly no plant became fertile during the study period. Only twice did

I find fertile leaves on plants, these about 500 m from the study site; one grew

in llie forest and had more than 30 leaves that reached the canopy, the other

was only 1.5 m high, but grew in the sun (K. Mehltreter, pers. obs.). For this

reason, I suppose that direct sun light is of primary importance for the induc-

tion of fertility.

Seasonal leaf growth and leaf production is common in tropical ferns of

different habitats (Mehltrcter and Palacios-Rios, 2003). Most leaf parameters

of L. veiiListum were seasonal and correlated with both mean temperature

and precipitation especially after a time lag of one month (Table 1). All leaf

parameters were more strongly correlated with precipitation than with

temperature, indicating that water is a more limiting factor. In an adjacent

area that is consistently wet, a population of the mangrove fern Acrostichum

donaeifolium also showed seasonal growth patterns, but its leaf growth was
more strongly correlated with temperature and there was no time lag between

precipitation and leaf growth (Mehltreter and Palacios-Rios, 2003).
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Ads'ikact.^A treatment oi Megalastrum (Dryopteridaceae - Pteridophyta] is provided for Bolivia.

We recognize 14 species, of which six are described as new: M. alticola, M. aureisquama,

M. bolivianiim, M. ciliatum, M. marginatum, and M. rupicola. Also provided are notes and selected

specimen citations for the other species, and a key to all Bolivian species of the genus.

Megolastrum [Dryopteridaceae] was described by Holttum (1986] to accom-

modate species placed by Christensen (1913, 1920] in his informal species group

of Dryopteris subincisa within Dryopteris subg. Ctenitis. Megalastrum

is distinguished from related genera, in particular Ctenitis, by venation and

indument characters. In Megalastrum, the basal basiscopic veinlets of the distal

pinnules arise from the penultimate axes (not from the ultimate axes] and the

basiscopic lobes of the distal pinnules of 2-pinnate-pinnatifid blades are

therefore broadly adnate to the costae. Furthermore, in Megalastrum the veins

end before the margins in conspicuous clavate tips, as viewed adaxially. On the

adaxial axes, Megalastrum has coarse, whitish, septate, pointed, antrorscly

strigose or spreading hairs, whereas Ctenitis and other related genera have fine,

usually blunt, reddish, erect to spreading hairs in which the dried cells usually

collapse. Transfers of 39 neotropical species previously placed in Dryopteris or

Ctenitis into Megalastrum were made by Smith & Moran (1987].

Although Megalastrum is nowadays accepted as a distinct genus (e.g., by Tryon

and Stolze 1991, Smith and Moran 1995], its species-level taxonomy remains

poorly known. The last treatment of the neotropical species now placed in

Megalastrum was by Christensen (1920], and the genus is in urgent need of mono-

graphic treatment (Smith and Moran 1987, 1995]. The taxonomy of Megalastrum

is particrdarly difficult because herbarium material is usually incomplete due to

the large size of many species. During taxonomic work for a forthcoming pteri-

dophyte flora for Bolivia, we have studied 110 gatherings of Megalastrum from

Bolivia and recognize 14 species, of which six are here described as new. We also

provide comments on the remaining Bolivian species of the genus, as well as a key

to all Bolivian species. In the case of two widespread species, M. pulverulentum

and M. subincisum, extensive morphological variability leads us to believe that

species complexes maybe involved. As this situation requires the examination of

material from the entire ranges of these taxa, which would have exceeded the

scope of this study, we refrain from subdividing or recircumscribing them.
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Key to the Buijvian Species of Mecalastkum

1. Blades piiinate-pinnatifid; basiscnpic pinnnlos of proximal pinnae sonielimes pinnatiRd

2. CostLdes and veins abaxially vviUi whitish hairs 0.5-1 mm long 2. M. bolivianum

2. Costides and veins abaxially glabrous nr with very few hairs 0. 1-0.3 nnn long

3. Rachises densely puberul(Mil: rhi/omo scales orange to medimn l)rown under

magnification and slrong ligbl. brown en masse 1. M. biserialo

3. Rachis(\s glabroTis or sparsely puberulent; rhizome scales dark brown
4. Rachis scales linear, dark brown; sori inframedial 3. M. honestum
4. Rachis scales broadly lanceolate, pale brown; sori supramedial 4. M. yungense

1. Blades 2-pinnate or more divided

?). Indusia present

(3. Indusia 0.1-0.3 mm in diameter; blades abaxiall}' with short hairs between the

veins 5. M. adenopleris

6. Indusia 0.8-1 mm in diameter; blaih^s abaxiallv glabrous or nearly so between the

veins 14. M. villosulum

5. Indusia absent

7. Scales of costae and costules pak; at the bases and darker at the tips, conspicuously

10. M. pulverulentum s.I.dentat c

7. Sc;ales of costae and costules uniformly colored or slightly darker at the bases, subentire

to moderatelv serrate

8. Blades adaxially pub(!S(;(;nt betwet^i and on the veins, the hairs ca. 1 nnn long

9. Rhizome scales goldtMi-brown to pale brown under magnification and strong

light, dark brown en masse

10. Rhizome scales 1-2 mm wide; 7. M. aiireisquama

1(]. Rhizome scales to 1 mm wide 12. M. subincisum s.I.

9. Rhizome scalers dark brown to blackish

11. Abaxial blade suifaces densely pubescent; rhizome scales lintjardanceolate

8. M. ciliatum

11. Abaxial l)lade surfaces sparsely pubescent; rhizome stiaU^s lanceolale ....

11. M. marginatum
8. Blades adaxial glabrous or wilb a few hairs <0.5 mm long on veijis and/or

surfaces

12. Sh(]rt (0.2-0.5 mm long) hairs present abaxially on tlu^ veins and/or blade surfac(?s

13. Blades d(^nsely cov(MX)d with short hairs of about equal lenglh; long hairs

lacking 5. M. adenopleris

13. Blades vvilh short hairs restricted to abaxial surfaces; Icjug hairs on costules

and veins present or lacking

14, Costules, costae, and rachises abaxially glabrous or with scattered hairs

0.3-0.6 nnn long 12. M. subincisum s.I.

14. Costultjs, costae. and usually rachises abaxially with diMise hairs 0.05-

0.2 mm long 13. M. vastum
12. Short hairs ahsemt abaxially on veins and blade surfaces (may be prestMit on the

costae and costules)

15. Rhizomes and basal petiole scales 1-2 mm wide, pale orange to golden

brown under maginifit^ation and strong light, brown en masse, entire to

finely serrate^ 7. M. auroisqu âma
15. Rhizomes and basal petiole scales to 1 mm wide, orange-brown under

maginification and strong light, dark brown (;n masse, serrate

16. Costal and costular scales linear-lanceolate, up to 10 cells wide

12. M. subincisum s.I.

16. Costal ami costular [:ells broadly lanceolate, >10 cells wide
17. Blades 3-piimate-pinnatifid to four-pinnate; 2500-3000 in

6. M. alticola

17. Blades 2- to 3-pinnate; 1000-2000 m 11, M. rupicola
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PiNNATE-PINNATIFID SPECIES

1. Megalastrum biseriale [Baker] A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, Amer. Fern J. 77:127.

1987.

Polypodium biseriale Bolder, Syn. fil. 309. 1867. TYPE.—Ecuador. Mt.

Tungurahiia, Spruce s.n. [holotype: K).

This species is recognized by a dense cover of very short hairs on the rachises,

and orange to medium brown rhizome scales. It has short, appressed hairs on the

costae, a thick laminar texture into which the ultimate veinlets are completely

sunken (except for the hydathodes). In contrast to Tryon & Stolze [1991) who state

that M. biseriale has a thin laminar texture, the Bolivian specimens placed under

this name have the thickest laminar texture of any pinnatc-pinnatifid species of

Megalastrum in the country. We have aLso seen similar, thick-textured specimens

from Colombia [Herrera 9327, UC) and Ecuador [Neill 5956, UC). Different taxa

may be involved, but the taxonomy and nomenclature of this species group

[including M. honestum and M. yungense] is complex and requires detailed

work. In Bolivia, M, biseriale is known from five collections, all made at 1600-

2900 m in and close to Cotapata National Park, Nor Yungas, La Paz.

Selected Specimens Examined.—Bolivia. La Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, Estacion

Biologica de Tunquini, 16°11'S, 67°53'W, 1600 m, 22 Aug 2000, Eberhardt 204

[LPB, UC); Prov. Nor Yungas, 19.8 km from Yolosa toward Chuspipata,

le^'lS'S, 67'^45'W, 2280 m, 27 Jun 1989, Fay £r Fay 2205 [LPB, MO, UC).

Meealastrum bolivianum M Bolivia.

mb 5
w

UC; isotypes: GOET, LPB]. Fig. 1 D-F.
I

Megalastrum laminis pinnato-pinnatifidis, pilis strigosis albescentibus in

costis venisque adaxialiter, squamis brunneis latis pilisque longis etiam

brevibus in rhachidibus.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 5—8 X 0.5-0.8 mm,
brown, clathrate, tortuous, remotely denticulate; petioles 10-13 cm X 1.5-2

mm, reddish brown, w^ith dense scales similar to those of the petioles but

smaller, and scattered hairs resembling those of the rachises; blades 22-27 X
8.5-10 cm, pinnate-pinnatifid, ovate-lanceolate, broadest at about 2/5 of the

length; pinnae short-petiolate, to 5.2 X 1.8 cm, the proximal basiscopic and

sometimes acroscopic segments enlarged except on the proximal pinnae;

segments 3—4 mm wide, rounded to obtuse; rachises adaxially with dense,

mixed indument consisting of reddish, spreading, septate, 5-8-celIcd hairs 0.8-

1.3 mm, 1-2-celled reddish hairs 0.1-0.2 mm, and lanceolate, long-acuminate,

brown, clathrate, remotely denticulate scales 1-3.5 X 0.2-0.7 mm, abaxially

with similar scales but fewer, whitish hairs 0.5-1 mm; costae and veins

adaxially with sparse, whitish, strigose hairs 1-1.5 mm, abaxially with

moderately dense scales and hairs resembling those of the rachises abaxiall3^
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Fic. U A -C. Megalastrum altirohi M. KossLcr & A.R. Sm. A. Proximal pinna. R, Rac^liis and pinna
hasf!. C:. Costal scale with cell detail, Kesslcr 11945 [UCj. D.-F. Mcgalastrum bolivianum M. Kossler

& A.R. Sui. n. Leaf. E. Rachis and pinna bases. F. Costal scale with coll detail, Kesslcr 7630a (UC).

G.-J. Megalastrum aiuvisqiiama M. Kcssler & A.R. Sm. G. Blade apex. H. Median pinna. L Rachis
and pinna base.

J. Costal scale, K. Scale of petiole base, Kesslor 7'A79 (UC).

bill shorter; laminar tissue thin, adaxially glabrous, abaxially with sparse,

apprcssed, hyaline to orangish hairs 0,2-0.4 mm; veins dark, conspicuous; sori

inframedial, 2-4 per segment, distributed along the entire segment, exindusiate.

Paratypes.—Bolivia. La Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, a 0.5 km de la Estacion

Biologica Tunquini, subiendo el Rio Santa Catalina, 16^11 'S, 67°52'W, 1600 m,
23 Aug 1998, Portugal A. 246 [LPB, UC), Portugal A. 269 [LPBJ.
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This species is characterized by the long, whitish hairs on the veins of the

adaxial blade surfaces, and by the mixture of long and very short hairs and broad,

medium
conspicuous, dark veins. The blade shape is ovate-lanceolate, rather than deltate

most snecies of Mesalastrum. Amon the

M,

Moran from

Megalastrum bolivianum

know^n from only three collections made at two sites in the departments of La Paz

mid montane forests at 1300-1600 m

7

3. Megalastrum honestum (Kunze) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, Amer. Fern J.

77:128. 1987.

Polypodium honestum Kunze, Linnaeae 9:49. 1834. TYPE:—Peru. Dept.

Huanuco: Pampayacu, Poeppig 22 (holotype: LZ, destroyed).

Of the pinnate-pinnatifid species, this is relatively large, and can be

recognized by lacking hairs on the rachises (or writh very few, scattered hairs),

dark brown, long, narrow rhizome scales, and inframedial sori. It has thicker

petioles than other Bolivian pinnate-pinnatifid congeners (basally to 6 mm
thick vs. to 3-4 mm in the other species), and the basiscopic pinnule of each

pinna is often enlarged [vs. not enlarged or enlarged only in the basalmost

pinna pair in the other species). The application of the name M. honestum to

Bolivian material is uncertain, because specimens cited below differ from

Peruvian material in several conspicuous characters (larger size, different

blade cutting with more pronounced basiscopic pinnules) not mentioned b}

Christensen (1913) or Tryon & Stolze (1991). Further, contrary to the statement

in Trvon & Stolze (1991), the laminar texture of M. honestum is thinner than

that of M. biseriale. We have been unable to locate t3^pe material of M.

honestum (the holot^qDe was destroyed at LZ, and no isotypes are known to us),

and the matter may therefore be impossible to settle. Pending a thorough

revision of the genus, we tentatively apply the name to specimens cited below.

In Bolivia, M. honestum is known from eleven collections made in humid
foothill forests at 450-1700 m in the departments of Beni, La Paz, Cochabamba,

and Santa Cruz.

SELh:cTED Specimens Examined.—Bolivia. Beni: Prov. Ballivian, 16 km por

camino maderero al SW del Km 12 Yucumo-Rurrenabaque, IS'^B'S, 67''7'W,

800 m, 03 Aug 1997, Kessler 10982 [GOET, LPB, UCJ. Cochabamba: Prov.

Carrasco, Parque National Carrasco, al S del Canipamento Petrolero Ichoa,

17°23'S, 64°30'W, 440 m, 15 Sep 1997, Acebey 595 [LPB, UC). La Paz: Prov.

Caranavi, Serrania Bellavista, 46 km Caranavi a Sapecho, 15°39'S, 67''28'W,

1200 m, 30 Aug 1997, Kessler 11604 [GOET, LPB, UC). Santa Cruz: Prov.

Ichilo, 4 km SW del Campamento Macuhucu, 17^44'S, 63°35'W, 450 m, 27 Sep

1996, Kessler 8680 [GOET, LPB, UC].
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4. Megalastrum yungense (H. Christ & Rosenst.) A.R. Sm. & K.C. Moran, Amer.
Fern J. 77:129. 1987.

Dryopteris yungensis H. Christ & Rosonst., Repert. Spec. Nov. Rogni Veg. 5:234.

1908. TYPE:—BoHvia. La Paz: Prov. Sucl Yungas, Simpaya, Yanacachi, 2000
m, Buchtien 493 (holotypo: P; isotypc: US).

This rare ondomic species, known horn only two collections, differs from M.
bonestum by its broader, paler rachis scales and supramedial (vs. inframedial]

sori (Christonsen 1920). It is also a smaller species with less pronounced
basiscopic pinnules. A specimen from Peru [Smith 4424, UC) was placed
under this species by Tryon & Stolze (1991), but it has densely hairy rachises

and thus falls within our concept of A'f. biseriale.

Si'i-ciMEN ExAMiNi:n.—Bolivia. Beni: Prov. Ballivian, 138 km N of Caranavi,

15°12'S, 67°3'W, 700 m, 20 Jun 1989, Fay & Fay 2051 (LPB, MO).

Decompound species

5. Megalastrum adenopteris (C. Chr.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, Amer. Fern J.

77:127. 1987.

Dryopteris adenopteris C. Chr., Kongel. Dankse Vidunsk. Selsk. Skr.,

Naturvidensk Math. Afd., ser. 8. 6:85. 1920. Type:—Brazil [South). Lindman
A1313 (holotype: S).

This species, otherwise known from southern Brazil and northern Argentina, is

characterized by its short hairs on both blade surfaces; it does not present taxo-

nomic problems in Bolivia. Bolivian specimens have very small indusia that may
MeiiaJa

known in Bolivia from three collections (two of which are cited in Smith et al.

1999) in semiluunid forests at 890-1 750 m in Santa Cruz and Tarija departments.

Si'ECiMEN ExAMiNEiJ.—Bolivia. Tarija: Prov. A. Arce, P.N. Tariquia, campamento
de guardaparques Sidras, senda La Cascada, 22°14'S, 64°32'W, 890 m, 19 Jun
2004, Jimenez 2468 (GOET, LPB, UC).

6. Megalastrum alticola M. Kesslcr & A.R. Sm., sp. nov. TYPE.—Bolivia. La
Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, 2 km de Chuspipata hacia Coroico, 16°22'S, 67°49'W,
2900 m, 17 Sep 1997, Kessler 11945 (holotype: UC; isotypes: GOET, LPB).

Fig. 1 A-C.

A Megalastro subinciso (Willd.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran squamis costarum
costularumque latioribus (plus 10 cellulas vs. minus 10 cellulas latis), a M.
rupicola M. Kessler & A.R. Sm. foliis majoribus subtilioribus dissectis, squamis
rhizomatum petiolorumque majoribus differt.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 13-25 X 0.5-1 mm,
shiny oranged^rown, clathrate, erosc-dcnticulate; petioles to 95 cm X 15 mm,
basally reddish brown, distally stramineous, shiny when scurf abraded, scales
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dense at bases, otherwise petioles covered by a dense scurf ofappressed, reduced

scales; blades to ca. 120 X 90 cm, 3-pinnate-pinnatifid, deltate, the lowermost

pmnae the longest; pmnac to ca. 45 X 20 cm, the proximal basiscopic pmnuies

enlarged especially on the proximal pinnae; uUimate segments 1.5-3 mm wide,

rounded to obtuse; rachises adaxially densely short-hairy along the grooves,

otherwise sparsely scaly, the scales 0.2-3 X 0.1-1 mm, brown, subclathrate,

erose-denticulate; costae, costules, and veins adaxially with dense, reddish hairs

0.2-0.4 mm, on veins hairs to 0.7 mm long, abaxially with moderately dense,

brown, clathrate, ovate-lanceolate, erose-denticulate scales >10 cells wide, 0.3-

1.2 X 0.6-1.5 mm, and moderately dense, pale reddish hairs to 0.2-0.5 mm;
laminar tissue adaxially glabrous, abaxially with scattered, appressed, reddish

hairs 0.2-0.4 mm, mar 0.6 mm; sori

inframedial, 1-3 per segment, mostly restricted to segment bases, exindusiate.

Paratypes.—Bolivia. Cochabamba: Prov. Carrasco, Km 108 antiqua carreter

Cochabamba a Villa Tunari, 17^9'S, 65'38'W, 2950 m, 22 Jun 1996, Kessle

6539 (GOET, LPB, UC); same general locality, Km 115, 17°8'S, 65°38'W, 250'

m, 04 Jul 1996, Kessler 6964 (GOET, LPB, UG); same locality, 2600 m, 05 Ju

1996, Kessler 7014 (GOET, LPB, UC).

This species differs from M. subincisum bv its broader costal and costula

scales (scales >10 cells wide vs.

larger size with more finely dissected blades, and larger rhizome and petiole

scales. It occurs at higher elevations (2500-2950 m) than any other Bolivian

Megalostrum except M. aureisquanm. In contrast, M. subincisum is found from

m M,

250

mal

mature

appear well-developed. Whether the malformed sporangia are a result of

hybridization (but with which parent taxa is unclear, considering that at such

high elevations there is only one other, quite different species of the genus) or

environme

7. Megalastrum aureisquama M. Kessler & A.R. Sm., sp. nov. TYPE.—Bolivia.

Cochabamba: Prov. Carrasco, 137 Km antigua carretera Cochabamba-Villa

Tunari, 17°06'S, 65°35'W, 1600 m, Kessler 7379 (holotype: UG; isotypes:

GOET, LPB). Fig. 1 H-K.

A Megalcistro subinciso (Willd.) A.R.Sm. & R.C. Moran squamis rhizomatum

petiolorum inferiorisque latissimis (1-2 mm), nitentibus, obscure aureobrun-

neis, integris usque subtiliter serratis differt.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 10-20 X 1-2 mm,
shiny, dark golden-brown, subclathrate, entire to finely serrate; petioles to 90

cm X 18 mm, brown, densely covered with an appressed scurf of dissected

scales, bases with dense scales resembling those of the rhizomes but smaller;

blades known from incomplete material, at least to 120 X 50 cm, probably

deltate, basally 3-pinnate; pinnae short-petiolate, at least to 28 X 15 cm;

segments 3-6 mm wide, rounded to obtuse; rachises adaxially with dense, pale
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reddish hairs 0,5-1 mm along the grooves, otherwise covered wnth an apprcsscd
scurf of dissected scales and moderately dense, linear-lanceolate, shiny, dark

golden-brown, subclathrate, entire to finely serrate scales 5-10 X 0.4-1 mm;
costae and veins adaxially with moderately dense, pale reddish hairs 0.4-0.7

mm, abaxially with moderately dense, appressed, linear-lanceolate, shiny, dark
golden brown, subclathrate, entire to finely serrate scales 2-G X 0.2-0.7 mm;
laminar tissue glabrous on both sides or adaxially with sparse, strigose, whitish

hairs 0.5-1 mm; sori supramedial, 4-8 per segment, distributed along the entire

segment, exindusiate.

Paratypes.—Bolivia. Cochabamba: Prov. Carrasco, Km 113 antiqua carretera

Cochabamba a Villa Tunari, 17°7'S, 65°38'W, 2600 m, 03 Jul 1996, Kessler 6908
(GOET, LPB, UC]; same general locality, Km 116, 17°8'S, 65°38'\V, 2400 m, 06

Jul 1996, Kessler 7033 (GOET, LPB, UG); same general locality, Km 130, 17°7'S,

65°36'W, 2000 m, 11 Jul 1996, Kessler 7185 (GOET, LPB, UC); same general

locality, Km 100, 17°11'S, 65°38'W, 3200 m, 20 Aug 1996, Kessler 7522 (GOET,
LPB, UG); same general locality, Km 143, 17°7'S, 65°34'W, 1300 m, 23 Aug
1996. Kessler 7644 (GOET, LPB, UG); same general locahty, Km 134, 17°7'S,

65°34'W, 1650 m, 26 Aug 1996, Kessler 7789 (GOET, LPB, UG).

This species is readily recognized by its very broad, shiny, dark golden-
brown, entire to finely serrate rhizome and basal petiole scales. Similar, but
smaller scales are found on the rachises, costae, and costules. It is probably most
closely related to M. subincisum, but that species has much narrower, darker,

and more strongly denticulate rhizome and petiole scales. In M. nureisquama,
most specimens found below 2000 m are glabrous on the adaxial blade surfaces,

whereas most high-elevation specimens have long hairs on the costules and
veins. Megalastruiii aureisquama is fairly common at 1300-3200 m in humid
montane forests in the very wet Ghapare region of Dplo. Gochabamba.

8. Megalastrum ciliatum M. Kessler & A.R. Sm., sp. nov. TYPE.—Bolivia. La
Paz: Prov. Sud Yungas, camino Ghulumani-Ocobaya, 2.5 km despues de
Ghulumani, 1600 m, Scbmit 422 (holotype UG; isotype LPB). Fig. 2 A-C.

Megalastrum foliis tripinnato-piunatifidis, pilis longis adaxialiter in venis,

abaxialiter etiam inter venas instructis, squamis costalibus denticulatis, iisdem
rhizomatum subtiliter ciliatis notatum.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 8-14 X 1-2 mm,
shiny, dark brown, not clathrate, short-ciliate; petioles 33 cm X 4 mm,
stramineous, shiny, scales basally dense, distally scattered, appressed and
reduced in size; blades known only from incomplete material, 45+ X ca. 40 cm,
probably deltatc, basally 3-pinnate, the lowermost or the 2"'' pinna pair the

longest; pinnae short-petiolate, to 23 X 12 cm, the proximal basiscopic segments
enlarged especially on the proximal pinnae; segments 3-5 mm wide, rounded
to obtuse; rachises adaxially densely hairy along the grooves, the hairs

pale orangish, 0.6-1.2 mm long, otherwise sparsely hairy and scaly, the scales

1-3 X 0.1-0.4 mm, dark brown, not clathrate, denticulate; costne and veins
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Fig. 2. A.-C. Megalastruin ciliatum M. Kessler & A.R. Sm. A. Proximal pinna. B. Rachis and pinna

base. C. Costal scale, Schinit 422 (UCj. D.-F. MegaJasivum nipicola M. Kessler & A.R. Sm. D.

Proximal pinna. E. Rachis and pinna bases. F. Costal scale with cell detail, Quintana 41 (UC). C.-J.

Megalasiruw warginatuni M. Kessler & A.R. Sm. G. Blade apex. H. Median pinna. I. Rachis and

pinna base. J.
Costal scale Avith cell detail, Portugal 538 [UC).

adaxially strigose with moderately dense, whitish hairs 0.5-0.8 mm, abaxially

with moderately dense, lax, spreading, whitish hairs 0.5-0.8 mm, and with

scattered scales resembling those of the rachises but smaller; laminar tissne

adaxially glabrous, abaxially moderately hairy with hairs similar to those of

the veins; sori medial, 4-6 per segment, distributed along the entire segment,

exindusiate.

This species is characterized by 3-pinnate leaves with long hairs on the

blades adaxially and abaxially (both on and between the veins], denticulate,

concolorous costal scales, and dark brown, finely ciliate rhizome scales. It may
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M.

Meg
ciliate rhizome scales, is known only from the type collection in secondary
humid montane forests near the town of Chulumani on a semi-isolated

mountain range in the Bolivian Yungas. This range supports a number of

locally endemic plant taxa (S.G. Beck, pers. comm.), and the present species

ma}-' also be restricted to this area.

Megalastrum marginatum M Bolivia.

as, Cerro Hornuni, 16°01'S, 67°52'W, 1850 m, 27 Nov
1998, Portugal 538 [holotype: UC; isotype: LPB). Fig. 2 D-F.

A Megalastro rupicola M. Kessler & A.R.Sm. in foliis basaliter iripinnatis,

pilis longis costis venisque ambarum paginarum laminarum, squamis
rhizomatum brevioribus fuscatioribusque, soris supramodialis positis diffcrt.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 5-10 X 0.2-0.6 mm,
shiny brown, subclathrate, remotely denticulate; petioles 30 cm X 3 mm, basally

brown, distally stramineous, shiny, scales basally dense, distally scattered and
reduced in size; blades 50 X 35 cm, deltate, basally 3-pinnate, the lowermost
pinnae the longest; pinnae sessile, to 17 X 13 cm, the proximal basiscopic
segments enlarged, especially on the proximal pinnae; segments 3-5 mm wide,
obtuse; rachises adaxially densely hairy along the grooves, otherwise sparsely
scaly, the scales 1-3 X 0.1-0.8 mm, brown, clathrate, denticulate, sometimes
with a few admixed hairs; costae and veins adaxially with moderately dense,
whitish hairs 1-1.5 mm, abaxially with similar but somewhat sparser and
shorter hairs and with scattered scales resembling those of the rachises but
smaller; laminar tissue glabrous on both sides; sori siipramedial, 2-8 per
segment, distributed along the entire segment, exindusiate.

Paratypk.—Bolivia. La Paz: Prov. Sud Yungas, camino Chulumani-Ocobaya,
W

440 (LPB).

M,

by its basally 3-pinnate blades, long hairs on the costae and veins on both sides
of the blades, shorter and darker rhizome scales, and supramedial sori.

MeealaStriini manuimfnm is knnwm fVnm nnK/ \\\jn f-nllortinnc mnrla in tTiir-niH

montane forests [the type was found along a creek] at 1600-1850 m.

Megalastrum pulverulentum (Poir. in Lam.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moi
J

Meth
Plumier, Traite foug. Amcr. t. 34, 1705, based on a plant from Hispaniola.

On average, Bolivian specimens of this widespread species have shorter

rachis and petiole scales than specimens from northern South America and
Mesoamerica (although the extremes overlap). Only one specimen [Kessler
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9088, LPB, GOET, UC] has scales approaching those of typical, norlhcrn

M. pulverulentum. Within Bolivia, two morphologically and geographically

distinct populations can be distinguished. One [morph 1) occurs in south-

central Bolivia and bears long hairs on the adaxial loaf surfaces. The other

(morph 2) is found in central Bolivia and has almost glabrous adaxial and abaxial

leaf surfaces, as well as slightly broader scales on the rhizomes and petiole bases.

These forms may warrant treatment as distinct taxa, but detailed studies

throughout the range of the species (or species complex) is needed to adequately

evaluate its morphological variability. For example, some specimens of morph 2

closely resemble M. pulverulentum var. heydei (C. Chr.] A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran of

Mesoamerica, but the similarity is probably superficial. In Bolivia, M. pulver-

ulentum is known from 23 collections made in humid forests at [400]1000-2g00 m
in the departments of Chuquisaca, Cochabamba, and Santa Cruz.

Selected Specimens Examined.—Bolivia. Chuquisaca: Prov. Calvo, Nahuahanca,

19°18'S, 63'^44'W, 1061 m, 08 Jul 2001, Huaylla 211 (LPB) (morph 1).

Cochabamba: Prov. Carrasco, Km 130 antiqua carretera Cochabamba a Villa

Tunari 17°7'S, 65°36'W, 2000 m, 11 Jul 1996, Kessler 7188 (GOET, LPB, UC]

(morph 2); Prov. Carrasco, 10 km aproximadamente desde el campamento Israel

en direccion al Rio Sacta, entrando a la confluencia del limite del Parque Nal.

Carrasco y el Rio Zabala, 17^17'S, 64"52'W, 400 m, 19 Jan 2000, Jimenez 224

(AAU, LPB] (morph 2]. Santa Cruz: Prov. Valle Grande, Loma Larga, 1 km
a Masicuri, 18^46'S, 63^54'W, 1900 m, 29 May 1996, Kessler 6171 (LPB, UC]

(morph 1]; Prov. Florida, Parque Nacional Amboro, 7 km NNE by air from

Mairana, 18°3'S, 65°55'W, 2000 m, 23 Jul 1994, Moran 5911 (UC] (morph 1].

11, Megalastrum rupicola M. Kessler & A.R. Sm,, sp, nov. TYPE.—Bolivia. La

Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, Estacion Biologica de Tunquini, Bajo Hornuni, senda

del campo de Don Pedro al camino dc la mina, 16°12'S, 67°53'W, Quintana

41 (holotype: UC; isotypes: GOET, LPB]. Fig. 6.

A Megalastro subinciso (Willd.] A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran squamis costarum

costularumque valde latioribus, pallidioribus, translucentioribus differt; etiam

ad staturam minorem segmentos uUimosque obtusiores quam M. subincisum

tendons.

Terrestrial; rhizomes compact, scales linear-lanceolate, 8-17 X 0.3-0.8 mm,
shiny orange-brown, clathrate, remotely denticulate; petioles 30-60 cm X 3-8

mm, basally rich brown, distally stramineous, shiny, scales basally dense,

distally scattered and reduced in size; blades 40-80 X 30-50 cm, 2-pinnate-

pinnatifid, deltate, the lowermost pinnae the longest; pinnae short-petiolate, to

15 X 8.5 cm, the proximal basiscopic segments enlarged especially on the

proximal pinnae; segments 2.5-5 mm wide, rounded to obtuse; rachises

adaxially densely short-hairy along die grooves, otherwise sparsely scaly, the

scales 0.2-4.5 X 0.1-0.8 mm, brown, clathrate, denticulate, sometimes

with a few admixed hairs; costae and veins adaxially with dense, reddish

hairs 1-1.5 mm, abaxially with scattered brown, clathrate, denticulate scales
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0.2-3 X 0.1-0.8 mm, and scattered whitish, spreading hairs to 1 mm; laminar
tissue glabrous on both sides or with very few hairs to 1 mm; sori medial,

2-10 per segment, distributed along the entire segment, exindusiate.

Paratypes.—Bolivia. Cochabamba: Prov. Chapare, Territorio Indfgena Parque
Nacional Isiboro-Socure, Cordillera de Mosetenes, arriba de la Laguna
Carachupa, 16°14'S, 66°25'W, 1350 m, 30 Aug 2003, Kessler 13070 (LPB,

UC]. La Paz: Prov, B. Saavedra, Pauji-Yuyo, entre Apolo y Charazani, 15°2'S,

68°29'W, 1050 m, 08 Jun 1997, Kessler 9900 (GOET, LPB, UC); Prov. Nor
Yungas, Estacion Biologica de Tunquini, Hornuni Bajo, senda del campo de
Don Pedro al pajonal atras del Rio Cedroni, 16°42'S, 67°52'W, 1900 m, 24 Jul

2001, Bach 1234 (GOET, LPB, UC); Estacion Biologica de Tunquini, 16°11'S,

W
'ugal 223 (LPB, UC), 1680 m, 10 Mar 1998, I

Mar 1998, Portuual 368 (LPBl. 1680 m. 10 M
Portugal 370 (LPB, UC), 1760 m, 10 Apr 1998, Portugal 401 (LPB, UC), 1790 m,
10 Jul 1998, Portugal 452 (LPB, UC).

This species differs from M. subincisum by its broader, paler, more
translucent costal and costular scales. It also lends to be smaller and to have
blunter ultimate segments than M. subincisum. The proximal pinnae of M.
rupicola typically are slightly falcate. We include here specimens reported as

M. connexum (Kaulf.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran vel aff. by Smith et al. (1999).

However, material of M. connexum from southeastern Brazil and Paraguay has
much fewer, paler, less spreading, and laxer scales. One collection [Eberhardt

402, UC) is morphologically intermediate between M. rupicola and M.
subincisum and has malformed sporangia; it may represent a hybrid.

Megalastrum rupicola is a locally common species at 1050-

montane forests, especially along streams.

1900 m in humid

12. Megalastrum subincisum (Willd.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, s.L, Amer. Fern

J. 77:129. 1987.

Polypodium subincisum Willd., L. Sp. PI. ed. 4, 5:202. 1810. TYPE.—
Venezuela. Caracas, Bredemeyer s.n. (holotype: B, Herb. Willd. 19701;
photos F, US).

Throughout its extensive range (Mexico and West Indies to Bobvia) this

species varies considerably in size, blade dissection, and length and density of

hairs on the blades; Further studies may reveal it to be a species complex.
Usually, the leaves are glabrous except for dense, short hairs on the costae and
costules on both leaf surfaces and for scattered short hairs on the segment
margins. However, several Bolivian specimens clearly stand apart; one morph
[Kessler 10897, 11131] has scattered, very short, erect hairs on the abaxial leaf

surfaces between the veins, whereas yet anotlier form [Acehey 730, Kromer
100] has long hairs on the costules and veins of the adaxial leaf surfaces.

In Bolivia, it is known from 24 collections in humid forests at 250-2250 m in

the departments of Beni, Cochabamba, La Paz, and Santa Cruz.
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Selected Specimens Examined.—Bolivia. Beni: Prov. Ballivian, Km 16 por

camino maderero al SW del Km 12 Yucumo-Rurrenabaque, 15°5'S, GZ^Z'W,

700 m, 31 Jul 1997, Kessler 10897 (GOET, LPB, UC); Puente Rio Quiquibey 4

kms hacia San Borja, 700 m, 14 Jul 1979, Beck 1705 (LPB, UC]. Cochabamba:

Prov. Carrasco, Parque National Carrasco, al S del Campamento Petrolero

Ichoa, 17°23'S, 64°23'W, 660 m, 21 Sep 1997, Acehey 730 (LPB, UC); Prov.

Ayopaya, Comunidad Pampa Grande, subiendo por el leclio del primer

afluente que uno encuentra al cruzar y subir por el Rio Pampa Grande, 16°40'S,

66°28'W, 2260 m, 15 Sep 2002, Jimenez 1641 (LPB, UC]. La Paz: Prov.

Iturralde, Rio San Antonio, 46 km do Ixiamas a Alto Madidi, 13°38'S, 68°26'W,

300 m, 13 Aug 1997, Kessler 11131 (GOET, LPB, UC); Prov. Sud Yungas, Alto

W
km

W
UC], Santa Cruz: Prov. Nuflo de Chavez, Serranfa San Lorenzo, 2 km E of

Estancia Las Maras, 16°15'S, 62°35'W, 700 m, 03 Nov 1985, Killeen 1383

(LPB, UC].

13. Megalastrum vastum (Kunze) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, Amer. Fern J.

77:129. 1987.

Polypodium vastum Kunze, Linnaca 9:50. 1834. TYPE.—Peru. Dpto. Huanuco:

inter Pampayacu et Cocheros et ad Ventanilla de Cassapi, Poeppig 217

(holotype: B; isotypes: B, L; photos F, US of L).

This species is closely related to M. subincisum, but differs by its dense,

regularly spaced, 0.05-0.2 mm long hairs on the costae, costules, and usually

rachises abaxially. Given the variability of M. subincisum, some specimens of

that species approach M. vastum, and the distinction betv^een these species

is not always clear. Megalastrum vastum is a rare species in Bolivia, being

known from only three collections made in humid forests at 1100-1300 m in

the departments of Cochabamba and La Paz. We have not examined two

collections cited by Christensen (1920): La Paz: Prov. Nor Yungas, Polo-Polo

prope Coroico, 1100 m, 1912, Buchtien 3588 (R], 3609 (R).

Selected Specimen Examined.—Bolivia. Cochabamba: Prov. Chapare, Territorio

Indigena Parque Nacional Isiboro-Secure, Cordillera de Mosetenes, Laguna

Carachupa, 16°14'S, 66°25'W, 1300 m, 29 Aug 2003, Kessler 12995 (LPB, UC).

14. Megalastrum villosulum (C. Chr.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran, Amer. Fern J.

77:129. 1987.

Dryopetris villosula C. Chr., Kongel. Danske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr., Naturvi-

densk Math. Afd., ser. 8. 6:89. 1920. TYPE.—Bolivia. La Paz: Prov. Nor

Yungas, Uchumachi, Bang 2394 (holotype: B; isotypes: NY, US).
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This endemic and distinctive species is the only persistently and
conspisuously indusiate Megalastrum in Bolivia. It is probably closely related

to M. andicola [C. Chr.) A.R. Sm. & R.C. Moran from Colombia, Ecuador, and
Peru, which may be expected also to occur in Bolivia. It differs from M.
villosulum by lacking small, appressed, glandular hairs on the abaxial blade

surfaces and instead bearing dense, long hairs. Until a few years ago, M.
villosiiliim was known only from the type collection, but we now have seen

five gatherings from humid montane forests at 1800-2150 m in the depart-

ments of La Paz, Cochabamba, and Santa Cruz.

Selected Specimens Examined.—Bolivia. Cochabamba
rimera

area de cultivo, 16°40^S, 66^28'W, 2150 m, 09 Jul 2002, Jimenez 1428 [LPB,

UC). La Paz: Prov. F. Tamayo, Parque Nacional Madidi, Quebrada Jatun

Chiriuno, 31 km en linea recta al E de Apolo por el camino a San Jose, 14"30'S,

68'14'W, 1850 m, 19 Jul 2002, Fuentes 5131 [LPB, UC). Santa Cruz: Prov, Valle

Grande, Loma Larga, 5 km a Vallegrande, 18°43'S, 63°54'W, 2100 m, 08 Jun
1996, Kessler 6379 (LPB, UC).
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On the Phylogenetic Position of Cystodium:
It's Not a Tree Fern - It's a Polypod!
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Abstract.—The phylogenetic position of Cystodium J. Sm. is studied here for the first time using

DNA sequence data. Based on a broad sampling of leptosporangiate ferns and two plastid genes

(rbcL and atpB], we show that Cystodium does not belong to the tree fern family Dicksoniaceae, as

previously thought. Our results strongly support including Cystodium within the large polypod

clade, and suggest its close relationship to the species-poor grade taxa at the base of the polypod

topology [Sphenomeris and Lonchitis, or Saccoloma in this study). Further studies, with an

expanded taxon sampling within polypods, are needed to fully understand the more precise

phylogenetic relationships of Cystodium.

Cystodium J. Sm., with its single species C sorbifolium (Sm.) J. Sm., has

traditionally been included in Dicksoniaceae (Christensen, 1938; Pichi

Sermolli, 1977; Tryon and Tryon, 1982; Kramer, 1990; Stevenson and Loconte,

1996] and, more specifically, has been considered to be closely related to

Dicksonia L'Her. (Hooker, 1844; Copeland, 1947; Holttum and Sen, 1961).

Cystodium grows in lowland rainforests from Borneo to New Guinea and
adjacent islands such as the Bismarck and Louisiade Archipelagos, and the

Solomon Islands (Holttum, 1963; Croft, 1986; Kramer, 1990). It has a creeping,

hairy, dictyostelic rhizome with large, bipinnate leaves that are tvjo meters or

more in length (Croft, 1986). The terminal sori are covered by a true indusium

^ Corresponding author. Current address: Department of Phanerogamic Botany, Swedish
Museum of Natural fiistory, Box 50007, SE-104 05 Stockholm, SWEDEN. E-mail: petra.korall®

nrm.se.
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and an adaxial, falso indusium, a modified part of the leaf (Crofl, 1986}. This

indusiiim type has been highlighted as an important featnre that nnites

Cystodium with Dicksonia, Thyrsopteris Knnze, Culcita C. Presl, Cahchkwna
(Maxon) Turner & White, and Cibotiuni Kanlf. witliin Dicksoniaceae

(Kramer, 1990).

Cystodium was not included in any of the large-scale molecular phylogenetic

studies in the last decade that focused on the relationships of monilophytes and

Icptosporangiate ferns (Hasebe et cd., 1994, 1995; Prycr et qL, 1995; Rothwoll,

1999; Pryer et cd., 2001, 2004; Schneider et cd., 2004; Wikstrom and Pryer,

2005]. In several of these studies, Dicksoniaceae, represented by one or more of

its genera (never Cystodium], was consistently found to be closely related to

Cyatheaceae in a cladc termed the "tree ferns", where most of the taxa are

arboresc:ent. When more than one representative of Dicksoniaceae was in-

cluded in these DNA studies, the monophyly of the family was often called into

question (Hasebe et cd,, 1994, 1995; Wolf et al, 1999; Pryer et al., 2004). in a

strictly morphological cladistic analysis by Stevenson and Loconte (1996),

where Cystodium was included along with other dicksoniaceous ferns,

Dicksoniaceae was recovered as monophylctic. However, including Cystodium

in Dicksoniaceae, has been challenged based on differences in its stipe anatomy

(Nishida, 1984; Croft, 1986) and spore morphology (Gastony, 1981). Croft (1986)

even considered Cystodium to be so distinctive from other dicksonioid genera

that it merited its own family, Cystodiaceae. Here we use DNA sequence data

from two plastid genes [rbcL and atpB] to investigate the phj^logenetic

relationship of Cystodium to other leptosporangiate ferns, and specifically to

address whether it belongs within tree ferns.

Matef^iaus and Methods

Tcixon sampling, DNA isolation, amplification, sequencing, and sequence

alignment.—Total DNA of Cystodium sorbifolium was extracted using the

DNeasy plant mini kit from Qiagen (Valencia, California, USA). The voucher

specimen is Christensen 1529 (S) (record no. 2498 in Fern DNA database at

http://www.biology. duke. edu/pr3^erlab/ferndb). The rbcL Rnd atpB gcAics from

the plastid genome were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR),

following standard protocols. PCR products were cleaned using the Montage
PCR cleanup kit (Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts, USA) according to the

manufacturer's protocol. Sequencing reactions were carried out for both

strands of the purified PCR products using Big Dye Terminator Cycle

Sequencing reagents (Applied Biosystcms, Foster City, California, USA). For

information on amplification and sequencing primers, see Table 1 . All

sequencing reactions were processed using either ABl 3700 or ABI 3730XL
automated sequencers (Applied Biosystems). Sequence fragments were

assembled and edited using Sequencher version 4.2.2 (Cene Codes, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, USA). The corrected consensus sequences were aligned

manually using MacClade version 4.07bl3 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005),

The d:)cL and citpB C]enbank nmnbers for C. sodiijolium are AMI 84111 and
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Table 1. Primers used for amplifying and sequencing rbcL and atpB from Cystodium sorbifoHum.

Primer Sequonco (5' to 3'] References

rbcL

ESRBCLIF ATGTCACCACAAACGGAGACTAAAGC Koraii et aL, 2006
ES645F AGAYCGTTTCYTATTYGTAGGAGAAGC Korall et aL, 2()()fi

ES663R TAGRAATARGAAAGGRTCTCTCCAAGG Korall et al, 2006

ESRBGL1361R TGAGGAGTCCACTTAGTAGGTTGAGG Korall ei al, 2006

atpB

ATPB672F TTGATAGGGGAGGYGGTGTWAGTGT Wolf, 1997

ATPB1163F ATGGCAGAATRITTGGGAGATRTYA Wolf, 1997

ATPB1419F GRACATTTGGACATYTRGATGGTAG Wolf, 1997

ATPB1592R TGTAAGGYTGYAAAGTTTGGTTAA Wolf, 1997

ATPB609R TGRTTDGGTTGRGGTGTAGGTTG Pryor et a/., 2004
ATPE384R GAATTGGAAAGTATTGGATTAGG Pryer et aL. 2004

AM184112, respectively. All rbcL and atpB sequences for the other 62 taxa

included here were taken from Pryer et aL (2004). No insertions or deletions

(indels) were required to align rbcL or atpB.

Phylogenetic analyses.—The rbcL and atpB data sets were analysed with

a Bayesian Markov Chain Monte Carlo approach (B/MCMC) using the parallel

version of MrBayes 3.0B4 (Ronquist and Huclscnbeck, 2003], and equally

weighted maximum parsimony (MP) with PAUP"" version 4.0 beta 10

(Swofford, 2002). All analyses were performed on the CSEM/OIT high-

performance, shared computing cluster at Duke University (Durham, North
Carolina, USA]. Trees were rooted with three lycopods: Huperzia Bernh.,

Selaginella Pal. Beauv., and Isoetes L. (Pryer et al., 2004).

Nucleotide substitution models for the Bayesian analyses were chosen using

MrModeltest 2.2 (a modified version of Modeltest 3.6; Posada and Crandall,

1998). Each gene was treated as a single partition (following Pryer et aL, 2004),

and for both rbcL and atpB the general time reversible model (GTR) with

a gamma distribution of substitution rates (F) and a proportion of invariant sites

(1] was suggested based on the Akaike information criterion (AlC). Separate

analyses of the two datasets were run for 3 million generations, on six parallel

chains, with the temperature parameter (for heating the chains) set to 0.1. The
sampled values for different parameters were examined using MrBayes and
Tracer v. 1.2.1 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2005] to see if the parameters had
converged. We also checked for a proper mixing of the chains. For each analysis

every 1000* tree was sampled and, after analysing parameter values, 300 trees

were discarded as ''burn-in". Each analysis was repeated four times to ascertain

that apparent stationarity was reached. The majority rule consensus trees from
the replicates were compared and no differences were found. Trees from each
analysis were then pooled (a total of 10800 trees, excluding those discarded as

burn-in] before a majority rule consensus tree was calculated. In our Bayesian

analyses, we consider branches with a posterior probability (PP) of 1.00 as well

supported, a PP between 0.95-0.99 as moderately supported, and a PP of <0.95
as low support.
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Fig. 1. 50% majnrity-nile consensus treo resulting from Bayesian (B/MCMC) analyses of the

combined (rbcL and atpB) data set. Numbers on branches denote support values from Bayesian
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MP analyses for each data set included a heuristic search for the most
parsimonious trees with 1000 random-sequence-addition replicates, and TBR
branch swapping. Support for nodes was calculated by a bootstrap analysis,

with 3000 replicates, each with 10 random-sequence-addition replicates, and
TBR branch swapping. In our MP analyses, we considered branches with
a bootstrap percentage (BP) of >90% as well-supported, 70-89% as moderately
supported, and <70% as weakly supported.

Comhinahility of rbcL and atpB data sets.—To evaluate combinability of

data sets, the resultant topologies from each of the single-gene analyses were
compared and examined for potential conflicts. Comparisons were made be-

tween topologies produced by the same analytical method, i.e., B/MCMC was
compared with B/MCMC, and MP with MP. Incongruence supported by a MP
bootstrap percentage of 70 or higher, or a Bayesian posterior probability of 0.99

or higher, was considered a conflict. Because no conflicts were observed, the

two data sets were combined into a single data set.

Analyses of the combined data set.—The combined data set was analysed

with settings as for the separate data sets. In the B/MCMC analyses, the two
genes were each treated as one partition (i.e., a total of two partitions) and each

was assigned the GTR + F + I model of nucleotide substitution (as in the

separate data set analyses].

Results

Tree statistics.—All three data sets [rhcL, atpB, and combined] included 63

taxa. The rhcL data set included 1320 characters of which 559 were parsimony
informative, the atpB data set 1150 characters (562 parsimony informative],

and the combined data set 2470 characters (1121 parsimony informative). In

MP, the rhcL analysis yielded two most parsimonious trees, with a tree length

of 4788 steps, found in one island; the atpB analysis yielded 47 trees of 4088

steps in one island; the combined analysis resulted in eight trees of 8895 steps

found in two islands (trees not shown).

Conflicting topologies.—Conflicts in leptosporangiate fern relationships (i.e.,

incongruence supported by a BP > 70% or PP > 0.99] were not found when
MP topologies from the separate analyses of atpB and rhcL were compared to

each other, or when B/MCMC analyses were compared to each other. The only

conflict found was when comparing between analytical methods within the

combined analysis: in the tree fern clade, Metaxya is sister to the other tree

ferns in MP (BP = 89%), but is nested witliin the clade with strong support in

B/MCMC (PP = 1.00].

(posterior probaljility; PP) and maximujn parsimony [bootstrap pcnoontages; BP) analyses. A plus

[+) represents a PP = 1.00, or BP ^ 100%. A dash [ ) represents a bootsti^ap percentage <50%.
Thickened branches are well supported (PP = 1.00, BP > 90%). Names of clades follow Pryer et al.

(2004) and Schneider et al (2004).
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Phylogenetic relationships of leptosporangiate ferns.—Because the resultant

topologies for leptosporangiate relationships from each of the separate gene

analyses were not in conflict with one another, the phylogenetic relationships

presented here are based on analyses of the combined data set (Fig. 1].

Cystodium, the focus of our study, is resolved as part of the polypod fern

clade with high support (PP - 1.00, BP = 100% ; Fig. 1]. Within polypods, there

is a weakly supported basal split (PP = 0.87, BP < 50%) with Saccoloma Kaulf.

sister to the rest. The subsequent divergence yields a clade where Cystodium

is sister to Lonchitis L. + Spbenomeris Maxon (PP ^ 0.99, BP < 50%], and

together these taxa are sister to a large clade that includes the well-supported

moi

1.00, BP = g6%].

The polypods are included in the core leptosporangiate ferns (PP — 1.00,

BP = 100%) together with the tree ferns (PP = 0.99, BP = 95%) and the

heterosporous ferns (PP = 1.00, BP = 99%). The core leptosporangiate ferns

are part of the well-supported leptosporangiate ferns (PP = 1.00, BP^lOO^^) as

sister to the strongly supported schizaeoid ferns (PP — 1.00, BP = lOO^/o). Filmy

ferns and gleichenioid ferns group together with low support (PP = 0.90, BP
50%) and the usmundaceous ferns are strongly supported as sister to the rest

of leptosporangiate ferns (PP = 1.00, BP = 97%; Fig. 1).

Discussion

Conflicting topologies.—In the combined analysis, the conflicting positions

of Metaxya within the tree ferns between analytical methods (MP vs. B/MCMC)
was also recovered in a study on tree ferns (Korall el ciL. 2006) and is disciLSsed

there as Ukoly being due to a long loranch attraction artefact [Felsenstein, 1978)

in the MP analysis.

Phylogenetic relationships of leplospomngiale ferns, Cystodium in

particular.—Tlie overall leptosporangiate fern relationships shown in Fig. 1

are not in conflict witli the results of Pryer et ah (2004). Our results clearly

demonstrate that Cystodium is not a tree fern—it is a polypod (l"ig. 1).

Cystodiunj is likely closely related to Sphenomeris and Lonchitis (or perhaps

Saccoloma], and is not included in the well-supported and species-rich clade

that includes the pteridoid, eupolypod, and a more exclusive group of basal

polypod ferns (clade names sensu Schneider et al.. 2004).

Several morphological and anatomical studies have revealed distinctive

differences between Cystodium and other dicksonioid genera (Sen and Mittra,

19G6; Gastony, 1981; Nishida, 1984; Croft, 1986; Tryon and Lugardon, 1991),

loading some authors to suggest a close affinity between Cystodium and

Saccoloma and/or Dennstaedtia Bernh., for example.

Sen and Mittra (1966) listed several features to separate Cystodium from

Dicksonia (including receptacle shape, cortex structure, and orientation of

subsidiary and guard-mother cells), but they nevertheless considered it to be

part of the dicksonioid-cyathaeoid group.
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Their conclusion was contradicted by Nisliida (1984) and Croft (1986] who
thoroughly studied the stipe vasculature of Cystodium and showed major
differences with other dicksonioid genera. In cross section the stipe

vasculature of Cystodium consists of several strands that unite to first form
two bilateral branched arcs, and then, closer to the lamina, two dorsiventral,

branched arcs. In Dicksonia several vascular bundles form one abaxial and two
lateral arcs, which unite into a single incurved (U-shaped) strand. Other

dicksonioid genera have vascular strands similar to Dicksonia. This led Croft

(1986] to transfer Cystodium to a separate, monotypic family, Cystodiaceae,

and to suggest that Cystodium be compared to ''other groups with 2-lipped

indusia and hairy rhizomes, such as the Dennstaedtiaceae" (in the broad sense,

e.g., following Kramer, 1990].

Croft (1986] also noted that the annulus of Cystodium sporangia is not fully

oblique and continuous, as is typical of other dicksonioid genera. It should be

noted, however, that there is no general agreement on how to interpret the tree

fern annulus; one morphological cladistic study considers the annulus to be

oblique (Stevenson and Loconte, 1996], whereas another treats it as vertical to

slightly oblique (i.e., as in the polypods; Pryer et al., 1995).

Further supporting a relationship with the Dennstaedtiaceae sA. is the

striated perine of the spores. Cystodium shares this spore ornamentation with

Saccoloma and some species of Dennstaedtia (Gastony, 1981; Tryon and
Lugardon, 1991].

In summary, several morphological and anatomical studies have suggested

significant differences between Cystodium and other genera traditionally

assigned to Dicksoniaceae. In addition, these studies propose some similiar-

ities to Dennstaedtiaceae s.I, In order to gain a better understanding of the

precise phylogenetic position of Cystodium, the taxon sampling of early

diverging lineages of polypods will need to bo greatly expanded. Until then,

we advocate the tentative inclusion of Cystodium in Lindsaeaceae, following

a new classification for extant ferns (Smith et al., 2006], as it is certainly not

a member of Dicksoniaceae.
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T\m gametophytes of four tropical, terrestrial species of Huperzia - H. crasscu H.

ciiniingii, H. hypogacci, and H. saururus - grow in axenic culture on a nutrient nunlium coi^laining

inorganic nutrients anc! glucose. The gametophytes (jf all species are dorsiventral, axial structures,

which can he straight, curved, narrow, or wide. Paraphyses and gaiuetangia form on the dorsal

surface and rhizoids on the ventral surface. The apical meristem is overarched hv iuunature dorsal

tissue. Minor (Hfferencos in the paraj^hyses and gametangia exist among the s[)ecies. These

gametophytes are Type HI gametophytes as is the case for th(^ previously descrilxul gametophytes

of two other terrestrial species o{ lluperyJa.

GaiiiGtopliytes of the Lycopodiaceae are known from less than 10% of

the species (Bruce and Beitel, 1979). The subterranean, mycorrhizal game-
toph^^tes of this group are especially difficult to find. With axenic c;uUure

the subterranean gametoph3^tes of this family can be grown on nutrient

media containing minerals and sugar (Whittier, 1977, 1981; Whittier and
Webster, 1986).

Gametophytes of three species representing three of the four types of sub-

terranean, mycorrhizal gametophyles described by Bruchmann [1898, 1910] for

the Lycopodiaceae have been grown in culture [Whittier, 1977, 1981; Whittier

and Webster, 198G). Under these conditions, gametophytes of these three

species have essentially the same structure as those collected from nature. The
absence of the mycorrhizal fungus from these cuhured gametophytes had no
significant effect on their develojDment.

Bec;ause gametophytes from so few species of the Lycopodiaceae are known,
information on more of them is needed to provide a better underslanding of the

gametophytes in this family. Axenic culture provides an opportunity to make
nndescribed gametophytes available for study. In this study gametophytes of

four Huperzia spec:ies are described for the first time.

Materials and Methods

Gametophytes from a study on spore germination in the Lycopodiaceae
provided the material for this study (Whittier, 1998). Spores from four

Huperzia species provided numerous mature gametophytes in culture. The
gametophytes grown were those of H. crassa (Willd.) Rothm. var. gelida B.

011g., H. cumingii (Nessel) Holub, //. liypogaea B. 011g., and H. saururus (Lam.)

Trevisan. Spores from the first three species were obtained in Ecuador and
those of H. saururus came frnm Kenva. VnnnhHrs nf thp .tinnrru^hvtpt; ni^n on
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deposit at AAU and AK. The system of classification followed in this study is

that of 011gaard (1987, 1989).

(Whitt

medium
gametophytes grew on

125 mm] with screw caps that

were tightened to reduce moisture loss. The cultures were maintained at

22 ± 1°C. After nine monlhs the young gametophytes were transferred to fresh

nutrient medium and they were grown to maturity. Except for the brief time

when the young gametophytes were being transferred, the gametophytes were

maintained in the dark. Mature gam
sowing the spores.

3 years after

nig NH.CL. 50 mg MpSO^ - 7H^0, 25 m
iD

CaCl^, and 50 mg K2HPO4 per liter. Trace elements and FeEDTA completed the

mineral composition of this medium (Whittier, 1998). Glucose (0.2%) was the

carbon source for these nonphotosynthetic gamctoph3^tes. The medium was

% 0.1 after autoclaving.

For light microscopy the gametophytes were fixed in Randolph's modified

Navashin fluid (GRAF). After fixation, the gametophytes were embedded in

paraffin and sectioned by conventional techniques (Johansen, 1940). The

sections were stained with Heidenhain's hematoxylin, safranin O, and fast

green. For scanning electron microscopy, the gametophytes were fixed

overnight on 1 Vo glutaraldehvde and 10^/c

0.1 M Hepes buffer (pH 6.8). The gametophytes were postfixed with 1%
M HeDcs buffer fuH 6.8l at room

%
amet

2% osmium tetroxide in water for 1 hour and dehydrated in a graded acetone

imens
micro

Results

The mature gametophytes of these species are axial structures but not

cylindrical (Figs. 1-7). They are long and can be narrow or wide and very few

branch. The wider gametophytes have a thickened strap shape. The terminal

growth can change directions so that not all the gametophytes are straight

(Figs. 1, 3-6). Some gametophytes have sharp bends and others are sinuate

with repeated minor bends. No distinctive differences in the gross morphology

are noticeable among these gametophytes as grown in culture.

Even long narrow gametophytes that appear to be cylindrical to the eye are

not (Fig. 2). All gametophytes, narrow or wide, have dorsal and ventral

surfaces that are separated by indentations along the sides of the gametophytes

(Figs. 1-2). These indentations give the narrower gametophytes a more or less

hourglass shape in cross section (Fig. 8).

Large numbers of absorbing rhizoids occupy the ventral surface of the

gametophytes (Figs. 1,2, 4-6). These rhizoids have mucilaginous sheaths that

contain acid mucopolysaccharides (not illustrated). The gametangia form on
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the dorsal surface [Figs. 8-11) along with the paraphyses which make viewing

the antheridia and archegonia difficult.

The apical meristem is in a groove on the lower surface of the apical end of

the gametophyte (Figs. 2, 6). The derivatives to the upper side form the dorsal

tissues including the gametangia and paraphyses. The immature dorsal tissues

overarch the meristematic reRion and cause the meristematic groove to be on

the lower surface of the apex (Figs. 2, 6, 9, 11). The meristematic derivatives to

the lower side form the ventral portion of the gametophyte including the

rhizoids. The meristematic groove lines up with the lateral indentations on the

sides of the gametophyte.

The apical region is usually the same width as the mature portion of the

gametophyte, especially the region immediately basipetal to the apex (Figs. 3,

6). It appears that there is little meristematic activity on the lateral margins of

the meristematic groove in the apical region.

The gametophytes of these species have the same basic structure in culture.

However, some differences are noted with the sizes of the paraphyses,

antheridia, and archegonia among the species. The paraphyses are normally

unicellular or uniseriate filaments [Figs. 7, 10] although occasionally there may
be a biseriate base supporting two uniseriate filaments. The morphologies of

the filaments are essentially the same among the species, however there are

size differences (Table 1). The length of the paraphyses varies and those of H.

hypogaea are more than twice as long as the others. There are fewer cells per

paraphysis in H. crassa and H. saururus because they have many unicellular

paraphyses (Table 1). The cell lengths in the paraphyses are the smallest in

H, crassa.

The antheridia (Fig. 9) have the same structure for all the species. They

contain ellipsoidal masses of gametes and one opercular cell in the jacket layer

at the gametophyte surface. The opercular cell of H. cumingii has a triangular

face (Fig. 10). Some variation occurs in the sizes of the gamete mass (Table 2).

The average lengths range from 130.7 |,mi to 92.2 i^im with H. cumingnhdiving the

longest and H. crassa having the shortest. The average diameter at the widest

point ranges from 77.8 i^im for H. cumingii to 54.0 ^im for H. hypogaea. The

antheridia of H. cumingii are the largest because they are longest and widest.

^

Fk;s. 1-8. Tropical torrnstrial Huperzin gamoophytes. 1. Lateral view of sinuous gamntophyte of

H. hypogaea with a paraphysis-bearing dorsal surfaco and a lateral indentation [arrows]. 2. Lateral

view of straight gametophyte of //. hypogaea with paraphysis-hearing dorsal surface, rhizoid-

bcaring ventral surface, lateral indentation (arrows) and overarching dorsal tissue in apical region.

3. Dorsal view of sinuous gametophyte of H. hypogaea. 4. Lateral view of gametophyte of

H. cuimngii with downward growing apical region. 5. Dorsal view of sinuous gametophyte of

H. crassa. 6. Apical view of gametophyte of H. saururus with meristematic groove (arrows) below

overarching dorsal tissue. 7. Paraphyses on dorsal surface of gametophyte of H. cumingii. 8. Cross

section of gametophyte of H. cumingii with lateral indentations separating anthcnadia-bearing

dorsal region (arrows) from rhizoid-bearing ventral region. Bars = 3 mm for Figs. 1-6 and 250 inn

for Figs. 7-8.
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11

Fk;s. 9-12. Structural dotails of tropical tt}rrestrial Huparzia g'dun^inphyics, 9. Sagittal section

through apical region of ganiotoph3/to of H. crassa with niorislem (arrow) and developing
antheridia in dorsal tissues. 10. Surface view of ganujlophyte of H. cmuingu-M edge of dorsal region

with paraphyses and the opercular cell of an antheridiuni (arrowO- 11. Sagittal section through
a])ical region of gainotophyte of ^/. bypogdiui with nierisleni (arrow) and d(iV(doping archegonia.

12. Longitudiual section of archegoniuni of //. cumingii with egg (arrow) and ncK:k canal cells.

Bars = 200 j.un for Figs. 9-1 1 and 100 j^uu for Fig. 12.
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Species

H. crassa

H. cumingii

H. hypogaea

H. saururus

Tarlk 1. Parapli^'sis structure in Huperzia.

Lcngtli

82.8

166.5

264.2

115.6

Cells per

paraphysis

Average jiumber of

cells per paraphysis

1-2

2-4

3-8

1-2

1.5

2.8

3.9

1.6

The archegoiiia are normal for the Lycopodiaceae (Fi a 12) and their

measurements appear in Table 2. The length of the archegonimii is measured

from the base of the egg to the tip of the neck. The archegonial lengths are

similar for these species with those of H. cumingii being the longest at an

average of 234.1 pm. However, the long archegonia of H, cumingii do not have

mo
um

species the tiers of neck cells are 4 or 5 and the number of cells in the neck

canal above the eggs is 3 or 4.

Discussion and Ccjnclusions

The gametophytes of these four species are essentially the same. They are

axial, strap-shaped gametophytes with dorsal and ventral surfaces. Paraphyscs

and gametangia form on the dorsal surface and rhizoids on the ventral surface.

The meristematic groove at the apical end of the gametophyte is overarched by

the developing dorsal tissues. Gametophytes from all species could be straight,

curved, narrow or wide. None are cylindrical. As would be expected the

gametophytes from culture lack mycorrhizal fungi. The gametophytes of H,

crassa, H. cumingii, H. liypogaea and H. saururus are basically the same as

those of Lycopodium lucidulum (=H. lucidula) from culture [Whittier and

Webster, 1998).

Under these growing conditions, the only consistent variations among these

gametophytes are those associated with the paraphyses and gametangia. The

length and number of cells in the unicelhdar or uniseriate paraphyses are

different from species to species. The paraphyses of H. liypogaea are the

Species

H. crassa

H. cumingii

H. hypogaea

H. saururus

Table 2. Gametangial structure in lluperzia witti sizes in j.an.

Antheridia

Gamete

Mass

widti^/length

60.7/92.2

77.8/130.7

54.0/100.9

70.4/104.2

base to

neck tip

212.2

234.1

207.5

189.5

Arctiegonia

Length: egg

Neck

protrusion

88.7

95.3

109.2

90.5

Average

number of

neck cells

4.0

4.7

5.0

4.0

Number of

neck cells

4

4

3
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longest with the hirgest number of cells and those of 11. crassa are the smallest

and about one third the length of those from H. bypogcwa. No effort was made
to determine if there are differences in the number of paraphyses per unit area

among these species.

All antheridia have a single layer of jacket cells at the gametophyte surface

and one opercular cell. Also, the shape of the gametophyte masses for all the

species was ellipsoidal. The average size of these masses varies among the

species. The gamete mass off/, cumingii is larger than those of the other species.

There are variations in the archegonial lengths from egg base to neck tip and
the length of the neck protrusion at the gametophyte surface. Variations also

occur in the number of neck cell tiers and the number of neck canal cells above
the egg. The archegonium of /f. cumingii with the greatest length from egg base
to neck tip does not have the longest neck protrusion. This condition has been
noted in comparative studies of other Lycopodium [s. 1.) species (Whittier,

unpub.) and it can occur when the egg of a species is sunken more deeply into

the gametophyte tissue than in other species.

Prior to the description of the gametophyte of//, lucidula (Spessard, 1922],

the gametophyte of only one other terrestrial Huperzia species was known
(Bruchmann, 1898]. Bruchmann described a considerable amount of variation

with the gametophyte of Lycopodium solago (=//. selago). He found compact
roundish shapes, elongated variously curved axial forms and a range of

intermediates. He considered that some variations were caused by the soil

conditions. The above variations were found in dense soil and another form
was found in loose soil. He showed that young, immatme conical gametoph3^tes

shifted to dorsiventral, axial gametophytes in loose soil. The dorsiventral, axial

gametophytes had paraphyses and gametangia on their dorsal surface and
rhizoids ventrally. These dorsiventral gametophytes have the same structure

as described for gametophytes of H. lucidula (Spessard, 1922].

The dorsiventral axial gametophytes of H. selago (Bruchmann, 1898] ami H.

lucidula (Spessard, 1922; Bruce and Beitel, 1979] are Type 111 gametophytes as

recognized by Bruchmann (1898, 1910] for Lycopodium [s.L]. The dorsiventral

forms agree with what has been grown with H. cmssa, H. cumingii, H.
hypogaea and //. saururus in this study. The surface of the semisolid agar of

the nutrient medium on which these tropical, terrestrial gametophytes grew is

more similar to loose soil than dense soil. The dorsiventral form of the Type III

gametophyte appears typical for the terrestrial gametophytes of Huperzia on
a nutrient medium in cultm^e. Also, the gametophytes of all six terrestrial

Huperzia species, whether from tropical or temperate regions, that have been
described from soil or culture are Type III gametophytes.
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Shorter Notes

The New Flavone Ester Apigenin 7-O-p-hydroxybenzoate and Three Di-C-
m M

409:579-580, 2001] that Pteris viUata L. is officiont in extracting arsenic from
soils; those workers have shown that in fronds of this fern (growiiig in soil

spiked with 1,500 ppm arsenic) arsenic conccntralions increased from 29.4
to 15,861 ppm in two weeks whereas arsenic concentration in roots was less

than 303 ppm. This is the first report of arsenic hyporaccumulation by an un-
manipulated plant. Hence, Pteris vittata may he of great interest for

phyloremediation of arsenic-contaminated soils that are among the major
arsenic sources for drinking water. In addition, Ma et al. suggested that these
data might be of interest in research dealing with arsenic speciation and
distribution in plants. Previous work on the flavonoids of Pteris vittata has led
to the identification of lutcolidin 5-O-glucosidc by Harborne (Phytochemistry
5:589-600, 1966]. hr addition, acid hydrolysis of extracts of this fern has led to
the identification of kaempferol, qnercetin, leucocyanidin and leucodelphini-

Mor

P

P-cellobiosyl]-apigenin (Amer. Fern J. 89:217-220, 1999] and 6-

ether together with qnercetin 3-0-

,'

ghicuronide and rntin (Amer. Fern J. 90:42-45, 2000] have been identified b}
Tmperato and Telesca. \\\ addition, Ihree kaempferol glycosides (3-0-glucoside,
3-O-glucuronide and 3-0-(X"-X"-di-protocatechuoyl]-glucuronide), two di-C-
glycosyhlavones (3,8-di-C-arabinosyllutchn and 6-C-arabinosyl-8-C-ghicosyl-
luteolin], three flavonol glycosides acylated with hydroxycinnamic acids
(kaempferol and querc:etin 3-0-(2",3"-di-0-/;-coumaroyl]-glucosides together
with kaempferol 3-0-(X"-0-p-coumaroyl-X"-0-feruloyl]-glucosidc], vitexin 7-

O-rhamnoside and kaempferol 3-O-rutinoside have been fonnd by Tmperato
(Amer. Fern J. 90:141-144, 2000; Amer. Fern J. 92:244-246, 2002; Amer. Fern

J.

93:157-160, 2003; Amer. Fern
J. 94:159-162, 2004].

In the present paper four fiavonoids (I-IV] have been isolated from aerial
parts of Pteris vittata collected in the Botanic Garden of the University of
Naples. The fern has been identified by Dr. R. Nazzaro (University of Napl(\s];
a voucher specimen [149.001. 00 1. Ot] has been deposited in the Herbarium
Neapolitanum (NAP] of the University of Naples.
Flavonoids I-IV were isolated from an ethanolic extract of aerial parts of

PLeris vittata by preparative paper chromatography in BAVV (ndmtanol-acetic
acid-water, 4:1:5, upper phase], 15% HOAc (acetic acid] and BEW (ndnitanol-
ethanol-water, 4:1:2.]. Further purification was carried out by Sephadex LH-20
t:olumn chromatography eluting with methanol.
Color reactions (brown to yellow in UV+NILd, chromatographic behaviour

(Rf values on Watman No 1 paper: 0.74 in BAW; 0.43 in 15% HOAc] and
ultraviolet spectral anal3'sis in the presence of usual shifr reagents [X,,,,,^ (mn]
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Fig. 1. Structuro of Flavonoid I.

(M AICI3 276, 385; +AICI3/HCI 277, 384; +NaOAc 272, 382;

OMe 273, 383] may
hydroxyl groups at positions 5 and 4'.

Electrospray mass spectrum showed a pseudomolecular ion at m/z 413

[M+Na]+ suggesting tliat flavonoid I may be a tlavone aglycone esterified with

benzoic acid or a hydroxybenzoic acid. Acid hydrolysis [2N HCl; 2h under

reflux] gave p-hydroxybenzoic acid and apigenin. These data show that

flavonoid I is apigenin 7-O-p-hydroxybenzoate [Fig. 1], a new natural product.

compound was conhrmed by H NMR
MHz: DMSO 2

Hz; H-6), 5 6.24 (IH, doublet, J
= 2 Hz; H-8), 5 6.71 (IH, singlet; H-3], 5 6.94 (2H,

doublet, J
= 8.6 Hz; H-3' and H-5'], 5 7.98 (2H, doublet, J = 8.6 Hz; H-2' and H-

6']; signals of p-hydroxybenzoyl group appeared at 5 6.82 (2H, doublet, J = 8.3

Hz; H-4" and H-6"] and 5 7.61 (2H, doublet, J = 8.3 Hz; H-3" and H-7"].

This is the first report of the occurrence of a flavone aglycone acylated with

an aromatic acid in ferns. A single ester of a flavonoid aglycone with an

aromat

1 from

identified as chrysin 7-O-benzoate by Arriaga-Giner et al. (Z. Naturforsch

41c:946-948. 1986]. Thirteen methylated flavonol aglycones, acylated with

aliphatic acids [acetic and butyric] have previously been found in ferns

Notholaena as shown in the review of Wollenweber

[pp. 2^59-335, in J. B. Harborne, ed., The Flavonoids, Advances in Research

Since 1986, Chapman and Hall, London, 1994]. In flavonoid glycosides

p-hydroxybenzoic has been found as acyl substituent in kaempf 3-[p-

Narcis

daceae] by Schoensiegel et al [Z. Naturforsch 24 b:1213-1214, 1969] and in

quercetin umaro from Libo-

M
istry 28:3565-3567, 1989].

Ri vahies on Whatman No 1 paper, color reactions and UV spectral analysis

in the presence of usual shift reagents suggested that flavonoid II may be

a flavone glycoside with free hydroxyl groups at positions 5, 7, 3' and 4'. This

product may be a C-glycosylflavone since it was resistant to acid hydrolysis
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[2N HCl; 2 hr under reflux ). Electrospray mass spectrum showed a pseudo-
molecular ion at m/z 603 [M+Nal+, an ion at m/z 1183 [(Mx2)+Na] ' (dimer), an
ion at m/z 1809 [(Mx3)+3 Nal+ (trimcr] and a fragment ion at m/z 441 [C-

pentosylluteolin+Nar; these data show that Flavonoid II is a C-exosyl-C-
pentosyllutcolin. Since VVcssely-Moser isomerization [3N HCl; 3h under
rellux) gave 6-C-arabinosyl-8-C-glucosyIluteolin [previously found in Pteris
vitlaia by Imperato (Amer. Fern

J. 92:244-240, 2002]], Flavonoid II is identified
as O-C-glucosyl-8-C-arabinosylluteolin (carlinoside] which is a new fern
constituent. Identification was confirmed by ^H NMR spectrum and ''''C

NMR spectrum.

Flavonoid III was identified as schaftoside [6-C-glucosy]-«-C-arabinosylapi-
genin] by UV spectral analysis in the presence of usual shift reagents, Rj-

values, color reactions, electrospray mass spectrum (which showed a pseudo-
molecular ion at m/z 587 [NH Na]" (C-exosyl-C-pentosylapigenin] and an ion at

m/z 1151 [Mx2+Nal+ [dimer]], ^H NMR spectrum and ''C NMR spectrum.
Schaftoside has previously been found in Angiopteris lygodiifolia Ros.
[Mariattaceae] by Wallace et al. [Phytochemistry 20:2701-2703, 1981], in
Polypodium vulgare L. (Polypodiaceae] by Karl et al. (Z. Naturforsh 37c:148-
153, 1982) and in Archangiopteris bcnryi Christ & Gies. [Angiopteridaceae] by
Wallace (Biochem, Syst. Ecol. 15:529-530, 1987].

Flavonoid IV was present in trace amounts and was resistant to acid
hydrolysis [2N HCl; 2h under reflux). It was partially characterized as di-C-
pentosylapigcnin by UV spectral analysis with usual shift reagents and
electrospray mass spectrum which showed a pseudomolecular ion at m/z 557
[M+NaJ' [di-C-pentosylapigenin] and an ion at m/z 1091 tMX2+Na] + (dimer).
The presence of three dimers and one trimer in electrospray mass spectra

of di-C-glycosylflavones II-IV may be due to hydrogen bonding in gas phase.
Hydrog(Mi bonding in crystal structures of flavonoids has been shown by
a number of authors, e.g. by Cantrell (pp. 391-394, //? V. Cody, E. Middleton, Jr.

and
J. B. Harborne, eds., Plant Flavonoids In Biology and Medicine, Alan R.

Liss, New York, 1986).

The presence of C-glycosylflavones II-IV in Pteris vittata and the four C-
glycosylflavoncs previously reported from this fern show that Pteris vittata ha;s

M

an impressive range of C-glycosylflavones; a similar situation has been observed
in Angioptcris evecta (G. Forst.) Hoffm. (Mariattaceae) as shown in the review of

irkham (pp. 427-468, in J. B. Harborne, ed., The Flavonoids: Advances in
Research since 1980; Chapman and Hall, London, New York, 1988] but this
fern lacks flavonoid O-glycosides which are present in Pteris vittata.

Polyphenols of ferns have been investigated by Imperato and co-workers
since 1978. It is well known that flavonoids are of interest in chemotaxonomic
and phylogenetic studies but flavonoid data are scanty for many fern families.
Ninety flavonoids including sixty-three now fern constituents have been
Isolated from ferns in this laboratory as shown in the review by Markham
(1988), in the review by Imperato (pp. 39-75 in Current Topics in
Phytochemistiy, Research Trends, Trivandrum, 2000) and in the introduction
of this paper; these flavonoids include fifty new natural products. Among the
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new compounds, kaempferol 3-0-[X"-p-coumaroyl-X"-heptaglycylapioside)

isolated by Imperato (Amer. Fern J. 86:127-128, 1996] from Pteridium

aquilinum is the only known flavonoid occurring in such bound form in

plants. The isolation of bracteatin by

71:86-87, 1989] from Asplenium kaulfii.

Imperato [La Chimi

m ferns. S-C-Xvlosvlapieenm 7-me

amn chcmistrv [Life Science Ad-

vances] 11:225-230, 1992) hoxn Asplenium
Imperato

istry 33:729-730, 1993] of 3,6,8-tri-C-xylosylapigenin from Asplenium vivipa-

rum [L.f.] Pr. represents the first report of a tri-C-glycosylflavonoid from

I. Bot. 50:952-958, 1963)mith and Levin Am
exam

Asplenium hybrids; subsequently Richardson and Lorenz-Liburnau showed

mer. Fern J
emi

orum

omnlex. Thirtv-two flavonoid glycosides from
Imperato

(Biochem. SysL Ecol. 17:161-166, 1989 and the above review [2000]].

In 1961 Harborne and Corner [Biochem. J.
81:242-250, 1961) showed that

acid-sugar derivatives are of wide occurrence in higher

plants; subsequently three papers by Bohm and Tyron [Can. J. Bot. 45:585-593,
cmnamic

hm1967], by Bohm [Phytochemistry 7:1825-1830, 1968] and

[Phytochemistry 8:629-632, 1969] showed that hydroxyi

widespread in ferns with the exception of sinapic acid. Seventeen hydroxy-

mnamic

mnami
been isolated by Imperato from ferns belonging to the genera Asplenium,

Ceterach, Adiantum and Cystopteris as shown in the review by Imperato

[2000]. Most of these compounds are 1-p-coumaroylglucose sulphates and 1-

caffeoylglucose sulphates having sulphate attached to an hydroxyl group of

moi
a disaccharide [laminaribiose].

em 6, 1984]

may confirm

and allopolyploids, although these compounds are of little interest in fern

taxonomy. Fourteen xanthones, including nine new natural products have

amon
(3-laminaribioside isolated by Imperato from

mi 2031,1980] is the first xanthone glycoside having

mo
l,6-dihydroxy-3,5,7-trimethoxyxanthone isolated by Imperato from Cystopte-

ris fragilis [J. Nat. Prod. 54:603-604, 1991] is the first pentaoxygenated

xanthone found in ferns.

The author thanks Universita della Basilicata for financial support. Mass

spectra were provided by SESMA [CNR, Naples].—Filippo Imperato, Diparti-

mento di Chimica, Universita della Basilicata, 85100 Potenza, ITALY.
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Review

Flora de la Repiiblica de Cuba: Serie A. Plantas Vasculares. Fasciculo 11.

2006. Koeltz Scientific Books, Koonigstcin, Germany. 236 pp. Paperback
[ISBN 3-006166-45-7/978-3-906166-45-2] Euro 56.00.

This fascicle is the third published on ferns and lycophytes in the Cuban
flora series. The other families previously published were the Hymenophyl-
laccae (fascicle 4), and the Asph^iiaceac and Cyatheaccae (fascicle 8, along
with Cycadaceae and Zamiaceae). The present fascicle treats 13 families:
Azollaceae, Dicksoniaceae, Equisetaceae, Isoetaceae, Lophosoriaceae, Marsil-
enceae, Oleandraceae, Ophioglossaceae, Osmundaceae, Plagiogyriaceae, Psi-
lotaceae, Salviniaceae, and Thelypteridaceae. These contain a total of 15
genera and 88 species. By far the most important family is the Thelypterida-
ceae, which contains 65 species, 14 of which (21.5%) are endemic. The fam-
ily treatments were co-authored l)y the following pteridologists, in varvina

Manuel G. Galuff, James Hickev, David M
Md

Sanchez.

^

The keys are of the non-indented type, and illustrations are generally
limited to one per family (the large Thelypteridaceae has more). An index to
scientihc names is given after each family treatment, but there is no cumula-
tive index at the end of the entire fascicle. Dot-distribution maps are given,
and these are attractive, although the dots are a bit on the small side. A novel
aspect of this flora is that the dot maps and specimen data upon which they
are based are included on a CD.

It is hoped that remaining fascicles can appear in the next decade or so.

The completion of a Cuban fern and lyc:ophyte flora would be a most wel-
come contribution to pteridology.—Robhin G. Moran, The New York Botani-
cal Garden, Bronx, NY 10458-5126.
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Morphological and Anatomical Variation in

Sporophylls of Isoetes sinensis Palmer (Isoetaceae),

an Endangered Quillwort in China

Hong Liu

Collogo of Life Sciences, South-Central University for Nationalities, Wuhan, 430074, P. R. China

QiNG Feng Wang^
Laboratory of Plant Systeniatics and Evolutionary Biology, College of Life Sciences,

Wuhan University, Wuhan, 430072, P. R. China.

W. Carl Taylor

Department of Biology, Old Dominion University, Ntjrfolk, VA 23529

Ahstract.—Isoetes sinensis is a rare and endang(ired plant in vvcjtlands of southeastern China.

Previous studies have reported the chromosome number, geographic distribution, and ecology of

this Asian endemic, but there has not boon an analysis of diagnostic characters associated with the

sporophylls of /. sinensis in China. Therefore, morphological and anatomical variation of

sporophylls in the three kno^vn Chinese populations of 7. sinensis were evaluated and compared.
The variation found is discussed in relation to the present taxonomy of 7. sinensis.

Isoetes L. is a cosmopolitan genus witli an estimated 150 extant species

(Tryon and Tryon, 1982; Talyor and Hickey, 1992). Five species of Isoetes are

known to occur in China. These include three basic diploids [2n = 22):

I. yunguiensis Wang Q. F. & W. C. Taylor, /. hypsophila Handel-Mazzetti and
/. taiwanensis DeVol, one tetraploid (277 ^ 44) /. sinensis Palmer, and one
hexaploid [2n = 66) /. orientalis H. Liu & Q. F. Wang (Liu et al, 2002; Wang
et ai., 2002; Liu et al, 2005). Palmer's (1927) original description of Isoetes

sinensis was based on specimens from Nanjing, China, from which he
described the megaspores as "thickly set with high, stout, blunt or crested

columns, more or less confluent into crested ridges especially below" and the

microspores as "densely spinulose." /. sinensis has been reported from China,

Japan, and Korea (Takamiya et qI., 1997; Takamiya, 2001). The tetraploid

cytotype of I. sinensis was first reported in China by He et al. (2002). A
hexaploid taxon, found in Korea and Japan, was originally described as

I. coreana by Chung and Choi (1986), but Takamiya et al. (1997) treated this

cytotype as Isoetes sinensis var. coreana (Y. H. Chung & H. K. Choi) M
Takamiya, M. Watanabe & K. Ono.

Isoetes sinensis is an aquatic fern confined to clear waters (Pang et a!., 2003).

In recent years, it has decreased in numbers and even disappeared from several

locations in mainland China (Foster et al, 1974). hi our recent field

investigation, only three populations remained in mainland China. It is now
considered to be rare and endangered in China and it is listed as a first category

protected wild plant species (Yu, 1999).

Author for Torrespondence.
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Fics, 1-4. Foliar rharactors of/, sinensis, 1. Leaf base of niegaspomphyll showing smalL deltatu

liguki [pop. }D 1). 2. Leaf baso of mogasporophyll showing long triangular ligulo (pop. XN 1). 3.

Closo up of epichjrnus and stomatal apparatus (pop. JD 1). 4. Epidonnis and sluniatal apj^iaratus

(pop. XL 1). Bars in 1, 2 = 4 mm: bars in 3, 4 ^ 40 pni.

Plants of 7. sinensis have linear leaves arising spirally from a depressed shoot

apex on an underground, subglobose, 3 or 4-lobed rootstock. Its dichotomous

roots arise synchronously from the furrows between the lobes on the

undersurface of the rootstock. Leaves of L sinensis are brittle, stiffly erect,

and each contains four longitudinal air canals (Figs. 5-8). The length of mature

leaves ranges from 15-30 cm. Sporangia develop in a concavity in the

expanded base of each leaf (Figs, 1, 2]. A deltoid ligule occurs above the

concavity. Plants are typically monoecious with external megasporophylls and

internal mici dioecious plants are M are

produced earlier than microsporophylls in the growing season, are peripherial

and have megasporangia containing 200-500 globose megaspores averaging

about 450 |im in diameter. Microsporophylls are produced later in the growing

season are more central and each has a microsporangium containing thousands

of ellipsoid microspores averaging about 30 |.im in length.

The goals of this study were to document morphological and anatomical

variation in sporophylls across and within three populations of 7. sinensis in

China and evaluate how this variation relates to the present taxonomy of 7.

sinensis.

Materlvls and Mi-rriiODS

Three populations of Isoetos sinensis were identified in southeastern China.

Population XNl lies in a marshy and abandoned field at Xiuning, Anhui

Province at an elevation of 360 m. Populations JDl and JD2 are in Jiande,

Zhejiang Province at an elevation of 134 m. The latter two populations occur
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Figs. 5-10. Anatomical characters of/, sinensis. 5. Proximal leaf transverse section showing four

air chambers (pop. JD 1). 6. Close up of Fig 3 showing throe intrastelar canals (pop. JD 1]. 7. Distal

leaf transverse section showing three intrastelar canals and ieaf trabeculae (pop. ]D 2). 8. Distal leaf

transverse section showing four air chambers and one intrastelar canal (pop. XN l]. 9. Longitudinal

leaf section showing air chambers and diaphragms, uniform within populations JD 1 , JD 2 and XN
1. 10. Longitudinal section showing annular tracheids. Bar in 5 = 800 [xnv, Bars in 6-9 = 200 |im;

Bar in 10 = 75 |jm; I = intrastelar canal; L = lacuna; P = peripheral fiber strand; S = stele; T =

trachcid; Tr = trabeculae.
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in the littoral zone of Xingan-jiang River where, fine to an upstream

hydrooloctric dam, water level changes diurnally to completely expose plants

for several hours each day. JDl was separated from JD2 by a one kilometer

stretch of coast along the river. Mature plants were collected from each of the

three populations in December, 2002. Each plant was labeled and cultivated in

a shallow pot in the Wuhan University Botanical Garden.

Morphological features of sporophylls, including number and length of

sporophylls, ligule shape, velum, megaspore number per megasporangiimi,

spore size, and guard cell length, were recorded from fresh, field-collected

specimens and from specimens fixed in FAA. Anatomical features of

sporophylls were observed in cultivated plants from hand sections of fresh

samples and microtome sections of fixed samples. A Leica DM1RE2
microscope fitted with a MicroMax CCD Camera employing Meta-

Morph software (Universal Imaging Corporation, series 4.0) were used to

capture images. Microscopic measurements were made using an ocular

micrometer.

Sporophyll number was counted and sporophyll length was measured for

twenty-five plants randomly selected from each of the three populations.

Ligide shape was evaluated on each of these sporophylls. To gauge stomata

uard cell length, the leaf epidermis was peeled from five plants in each

population and the length of twenty-five guard cells from each plant was
measured. To establish the average number of megaspores per megasporangi-

um, the number of megaspores in 200 megasporangia from each population,

were counted. For spore size, one mature megasporanginm and microsjioran-

gium were taken from each of five randomly chosen individuals in each

population. Twenty air dried megaspores and twenty re-hydrated microspores

were measured from each sporangium for a total sample size of 100

megaspores and 100 microspores from each population. Leaf sections were

made just above the insertion of the ligide and at the mid-length of the leaf.

Specimens for microtome sectioning were harvested, fixed in FAA, and after

passing through an alcohol dehydration series were embedded in paraffin

Qohanson, 1940). Microtome sections were cut at 6-8 |am.

Ri-suLTS ANu Discussion

Morphological fecit ures.—Scale leaves wore absent and the velum was
rudimentary in all the plants sampled from all three populations. The labium

in populations JDl and JD2 was larger than in population XNl. The labium of

plants in populations JDl and JD2 was ca. 680 j.mi long, whereas the labium in

population XNl was slightly shorter, ca. 600 |.im long. The labium width in JDl

and JD2 was ca. 300 ^m, whereas labium width in population XNl was
considerably smaller, ca. 130 j.mi wide. Ligule shape also showed variation.

Plants of XNl had ligules that were long triangular and prominent, but in JDl

and JD2 the ligule was debate, cordate, shorter, and indistinct (Table 1).

Representative ligule shapes of 7. sinensis from populations JDl and JD2 are

shown in Fig. 1 and from population XNl in Fig. 2.
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Tablk 1. Comparison of differont populations Isoetes sinensis.

Characters

Location

Chromosome number
Elevation (m)

Reproduction

Habitat

Habit

Scale leaf

Lal:)ium

Velum
Ligule shape

Corm lobe number
Loaf number [n =

Leaf length (cm,

25)

n 25)

Peripheral fibres

Intrastelar canal

number
Guard cell length

(l^im)

Mogaspore number
(n 2n[))

Megasporc

ornamentation

Megasopre diameter

(^im; n = 100)

Microspore

ornamentation

Microspore length

[|-un; n 100]

XNl

Xiuning, Anliui

44

360

sexual

abandoned rice field

(marsh]

emergent

absent

present, tumefy

absent

elongated and dtdtoid

3

12.08 7.53

13.08 ± 4.91

4

1

63.1 7.28

235.2 87.26

cristate

448.8 ± 43.01

echinate

27.13 2,71

Population

JDl

Jiande, Zhejiang

44

134

sexual

fresh water

intertidal zone

submerged

absent

present, subulate

absent

cordate and smallish

3-4

44.60 34.12

12.54

4-6

3.98

3

65.42 4.76

411.6 115,45

cristate

418.9 31.36

echinate

34.07 3.21

]D2

Jiande, Zhejiang

44

134

sexual

fresh water

intertidal zone

submerged

absent

present, subulate

absent

cordate and smallish

3-4

13.2 7.46

7.96

4

3.32

3

67.35 5.70

397.8 166.28

cristate

354.3 ± 36.68

echinate

27.63 3.24

In all three populations investigated, the leaves of/, sinensis were light green
and erect to stoutly ascending. There was notable variation in leaf length, leaf

number and spore size among populations (Table 1). The mean leaf lengths in

the three populations were 13.08 ± 4.91 cm (XNl, n - 25], 12.54 ± 3.98 cm
(JDl, n = 25], and 7.96 ± 3.32 cm (JD2, n = 25]. The mean numbers of leaves

per plant in the three populations were 12.08 ± 7.53 (XNl, n = 25], 44.60 ±
34.12 (JDl, n 25], and 13.2 7.46 (JD2, n ^ 25]. The mean number of

mcgaspores per megasporangium (n = 200] of JD2 is about 411.6, much larger

than the 235.2 mean of XNl. Average megaspore size of XNl is 448.9
43.91 \im, much larger than that of JD2 (354.3 ± 26.67 |Lim]. The average

microspore size of JDl is the largest among the three populations. The size of

megaspores and microspores produced by /. sinensis is variable and appears to

be dependent upon climate and locality. Love (1962] reported that the smallest

spores of boreal aquatic /. ecliinospora were found on plants from the deeper
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and colder parts of lakes, whereas the spores were mvariably larger in

shallower and warmer parts of the same lakes. These observations also indicate

that local environments can affect Isootes spore size. Cox and Hickey (1984)

stated that "Collections of a single species along a transect from shallow to

deeper water show a corresponding increase in loaf length*' and their analysis

of three populations of/, storkii found that the population ''highest in altitude

has the smallest spores". The data from three populations of/, sinensis seem

fully supports the first statement of Cox and Hickey (1984), hut differ from

their latter view.

Pfeiffer (1922) considered the presence or absence of stomata to be a reliabh^

taxononiic character in Isoetes, whereas Kott and Britton [1985) considered it

to be n feature dependent upon grcnving conditions. The presence of stomata

increases photosynthetic potential and safeguards xylem from cavitation

(Woodward, 1998). Numerous stomata were observed on the upper one-third

of the leaves in all three populatious of /. sinensis examined. Stomatal guard

cell length showed slight variation among the three populations investigated.

The guard cell length for JDl was 65.42 ± 4.76 |im, JD2 was 67.35 ± 5.70 |im

and for XNl was 63.1 ± 7.28 |.im.

Anatomical features,—Leaf shape in transverse section at the uppermost

part of the membranous leaf margin reveals features common to all Isoetes, For

example, in Figs. 5 and 8, the four air chambers surrounding the stele can bo

seen; trabeculae or cross partitions composed of parenchyma (Figs. 7, 9) also

characterize the leaves of Isoetes.

Within the stele, three small cavities called intrastelar canals were present in

JDl (Figs. 5-6) and JD2 populations (Fig. 7), but only one intrastelar canal was

seen in XNl (Fig. 5). Previous studies revealed that the number of canals

appeared to be a stable diagnostic feature for Isoetes (Takamiya nt al., 1997).

Around the intrastelar canal, the annular tracheids can be seen clearly

(Fig. 10). The internal leaf anatomy of Isoetes shows less environmentally

induced variation than the external leaf morphology. Tlierefore, because of

their stability, anatomical characters of leaves have been considered to be of

greater diagnostic value (Pfeiffer, 1922).

The peripheral fiber strands (long arrows in Figs. 7 and 8) in Isoetes leaves

are bundles of thick-walled fibers situated under the epidermis that provide

structural support. The presence or absence and the number and position of

peripheral fiber strands have been used as diagnostic characters by Pfeiffer

(1922) and Wanntorp (1970). West and Takeda (1915) examined the leaf

anatomy of Isoetes in Japan and found that the peripheral fiber strands were

located in four main (one abaxial and three adaxial) bundles and two lateral

accessory bundles that were not always continuous along the length of leaves.

They also noted that the presence or absence of these strands in the Iccives

appeared to depend upon the environmental conditions under which the

plants grew. In the three populations examined for this study, the peripheral

fiber strands were always seen at the four main sites (long arrows in Fig. 8) and

the two lateral accessory sites (short arrows in Fig. 8) and the lateral strands

were always discontinuous.
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Taxonomic Treatment,—Isoetes sinensis, described from China by Pahiier

(1927), also occurs in Japan and Korea. Takamiya et al. (1994] recognized 2n ^

44, 65, 66, and 68 cytotypes for /. sinensis. Later, Takamiya et ai. (1997) revised

this earlier taxonomy recognizing the tetraploid cytotype as /. sinensis var.

sinensis and the 2n = 65, 66, and 68 cytotypes as /. sinensis var. coreana (Y. H.

Chung & H. K. Choi.) M. Takamiya, Mitsu. Wantanabe & K. Ono. In addition to

chromosome number, there are differences in guard cell length, spore size, and
leaf width betw^een the tetraploid and hexaploid cytotypes. Takamiya et al.

(1997) reported a significant difference (p < 0.001) in guard cell lengdi

between the tetraploid (mean ^ 65.2 jim) and the hexaploid (mean ^ 92.7 |im)

cytotypes. Sporangium size in I. sinensis var. sinensis is generally smaller than

in var. coreana, Megaspore diameter of the cytotypes ranged from 363 to

509 iLim (mean = 435.1 jam) and from 375 to 538 |im (mean ^ 447.1 jim). The
difference in leaf width can be seen in Takamiya et al, (1997, Table 1).

Watanabe et al. (1996) reported that the mean microspore length of the

tetraploid was 27.6 (im, whereas in the hexaploid it was 31.9 jim. After

comparison of the spore and leaf morpholgy of/, sinensis, it appears that only

the tetraploid cytotype of I. sinensis var. sinensis has been found in China.

Isoetes sinensis is extremely rare and endangered and is vulnerable due to its

restricted range. Only the three small populations evaluated here are known to

persist in China. Recent field studies have revealed that several previously

reported populations no longer exist. This species is potentially threatened by
any activities that would affect the habitat stability in the various populations.

Isoetes sinensis can only survive if suitable habitat is preserved. At present,

none of these populations occur in protected areas. Habitat modification, such
as dumping sand to create beaches, pollution, and increasing urbanization in

China continue to raise the risk of extinction of /. sinensis. More information

needs to be gathered on the species' biology and habitat requirements in order

to design and implement effective protection plans for saving this rare plant

from extinction.
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Blechnum ludificans Herter, an Overlooked Fern from
South America
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ABSTRACT.—In this paper the authors reconsidcjr the validity of the fern Blechnum ludificans Herter.

Herharium material was studied using stereoscopic microscopy, LM and SEM, The main diagnostic

characters of 5. ludificans a.re: pinnate to pinnate- pinnatisect pinnae, 25 or fewer pinnae per blade,

the presence of glandular hairs on the pinnae, inframedial position of the cocnosori, and entire

^/^

Blechnum ludificans Herter is known only from the type specimen and

grows only in Repiiblica Oriental del Uruguay, South America. Its isotype

provides information on its only known locality: Durazno, Blanquillo, ''in

fissuris rupium Gonwanicoum (arenisca roja], locis sibsiccis, soli expositis",

leg. Herter IX. 1947, Herb. Hert. 99722, Pl.Ur.exs. 1985 (US 1917580]. The

isotype has two annotation labels: one by C.V.Morton 1964, ''Blechnum

laevigatum Cav.", and the other, "Blechnum ludificans Herter = Blechnum

laevigatum Cav.?", by E.R. de la Sota 1969:. There is also an anonymous

observation by hand that makes reference to its "abnormal form'\

Blechnum auriculatum Cav. and B. auriculatum L niucronato-dentata Ros.

/
difi

ms
During a field trip to Uruguay [in April 2004) the authors were unable to re-

collect this fern in Durazno Department, probably due to habitat alteration by

human activity. The aim of this study is to analyse the diagnostic characters of

difi

Herter.

Material and Methods

The only material of Blechnum ludificans studied was the isotype

mentioned above. In order to compare this specimen with B. australe subsp.
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Tahli-: 1. Diagnostic characters of Blechnum ludificaus and B. austrah suhsp auriculntum.

Charac:ters

Rhizome orientation

Rhizome scales

Blade architecUn'e

Frond dimorphism
Blade indumiMit

Pinna base

Indusinm position

Spore wall sculpture

B. ludificans

Number of pinna pairs up to 25

subdimorphic

glandidar liairs on rachis and

pinnae surface

auriculate- mucronate

inframedial

scarcely folded

B. australe suhsp auricnlcituin

creeping, ascending

basi fixed, delotid-lanceolate,

partially to totally sclerotic,

entire margin

pinnale to pinnate- pinnatisect pinnate

creeping, ascx^nding

basifixed. delotid, partially to tolally

sclerotic, entire to laciniatc; margin

45 or more

subdimorphic

scarcely glandular hairs on pinnae

surface

auriculate- attenuate

intramarginal or medial

scarcely folded

auriciikitum, material from this species was also analysed. The pinnae were
diaphanized according to the Foster techniqne (1934], and observations were
made with a Willd M5 stereoscope and a Nikon Labophot-2 light microscope.
For LM the spores were treated with hot 3% sodium carbonate for 2 minutes

and acetolyzed according to Erdtman (1960). For SEM the material was
yc

Observations were performed with a JEOL JSMT- 100 scanning electron

microscope at the Facultad de Ciencias Natin^ales y Museo, Universidad
Nacional de La Plata.

The following characters were analysed: rhizome position, scales, blade
architecture, fronds dimorphism, indument, indusinm position and margin,
spore diameter and spore wall sculpture. Terms used to describe the indusinm

imen
this study are listed below.

Blechnum australe L. siibsp. aun'culatum (Cav.) de la Sola

ARGENTINA: Pcia Buenos Aires, Tandil, Cerro Leones, 2/3/1946, 300
msnm, Looser 2955 (LIL); Olavarrfa, Cerro "Dos Hermanas", 21/4/1947,

250 msnm, Krapovickas 3421 (LIL); Tornquist, Sierra de la Ventana, 20/4/

1945, Krapovickas 2189 (LP); Pdo Ensenada, Punta Lara, 4/1/1940,
Dawson 933 (LIE). Pcia. Salta: Tartagal, Meyer 916, 12-VI-1934 (BA).

URUGUAY: Depto Durazno, Ruta 43 a 25 Km de San Gregorio de Polanco,
31/3/2004, Giudice, Ramos Giacosa & Luna 132 (LP), Depto Tacnarembo,
Grula de los Helechos, 30/3/2004, Giudice, Ramos Giacosa & Luna 114
(LP).

Rlecbnum hi dificons Herter

URUGUAY: Depto. Durazno, Blanqnillo, lX-1947, Herb. Herter 99722, (US
1917580).
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Fig. 1. Isotype of Blechnum ludificans (Ilorb. Hort. 99722, Pl.Ur.exs. 1985 [US 1917580])

Results and Discussion

The results of our morphological comparison hetween Blechnum ludificans

and B.australe subsp auriculatum Cav., considered by Herter [1950) to be

closely related, are summarized in Table 1. Although Blechnum ludificans is

a rare and infrequent species, the characters identified in this analysis lead us

to consider it a valid taxon. The spores appeared regular in shape and size and
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V

/

Fig. 2. Bluchnum hidijiains. A. Apex of forlilc^ frond. B. D(?tail of pinnato-pinnatisoot portion of

fertile i)ifiiiae. C. Infrannulial indiisiTim position. D. Auricuilato-muoronate segment bases;

glandular hairs on the raohis indit:at(Ml l)y arrow. E. Subimhrioato sterile segments with
anrionlate-inucronate l)asos. F. H3Tiathodos along sterile pinna margin. G. Rhizome scale showing
an entire margin. H. Spore etjuatorial view, occasional folds [arrow] and globuh;s [arrowhead] are
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no spore abortion was observed. According to our observations the diagnostic

characters states for Blechnum ludificans are found in blade architecture, the

number of pinnae per blade, pinnae indument, indusium position and

rhizome scale margins.

The presence of pinnate to pinnate- pinnatisect fronds in Blechnum
ludificans represent another example of blades with an additional degree of

blade dissection, a character condition considered by Kramer et al. (1990) to be

''of rare occurrence" in the genus Blechnum.

The following description of Blechnum ludificans is based on the isotype

specimen at US [Figs. 1, 2].

Rhizome suberect, well developed and stoloniform, with scales attached by

the base, deltoid-lanceolate, partially to totally sclerotic, margins entire.

Fronds subdimorphic, up to 20 cm long; petioles light brown, adaxially

grooved, with glandular, few-celled hairs and scattered ciliate scales with hair-

like apices, attached by their bases; rachis light brown to pale yellow, adaxially

grooved and with glandular hairs; blade subcoriaceous, pinnate with

pinnatisect pinnae. Pinnae linear-deltoid in outline, with up to 25 pairs per

blade, attenuate at the apex, with auriculate-mucronate bases and hyaline

toothed margins; segments subimbricate, with lateral veins simple to once

forked, ending in remarkable hydathodes, adaxial and abaxial surfaces with

glandular, 2-4 celled hairs. Fertile pinnae narrower than the sterile ones;

coenosori inframedial, continuous, or partially interrupted in the pinnatisect

regions, indusia glabrous with erose margins. Spores monolete, polar diameter

ca.19 |im, equatorial diameter ca. 31 |j,m; perispore folded with granular

ornamentation and superficial globules of sporopolenin.
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present [LM), I. Spore showing folded perispore with granidar ornamentation and a superficial

globule (arrowhead) (SEMj. Bars: A: 1 cm; B, D and E: 25 mm; C: 2 mm; F: 5 mm; G: 35 jam; IT and

I: 10 [rm
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A New Species of Microlepia (Dennstaedtiaceae) from
Mt. Micangshan, China

Xiao-si Guo and Bin Li

Herbarium, College of Litb Sc:ionco, Northwest A & I'^ University, Yangling, Shaanxi 712100, China

Abstract.—A new species. Microlepia nuccnv^sluuK^nsis [Dennstaedtiaceae], is descriljiul and

illustratiul from the nortluirn slope of Mt. Micangslian in Hanzliong City of Sliaanxi Province,

China.

The gonus Microlepio [DGiinstaoclliaceae] consists of ca 70 species,

distributed mainly in tropical and sul)tropical regions of Asia, with a few in

Africa and Australia and one in the Neotropics [Wu and Ching, 1991]. Ching et

aL (1959] recorded fifty-nine species of Microlepio from China, mainly from

the Changjiang River area and from southern and southwestern China.

Recently, during the course of examination of the fern specimens deposited

in WUK, a new species, Microlepio micongshonensis, from Mt. Micangshan
was discovered.

Microlepio micangshanensis X. S. Guo et B. Li, sp. nov. Fig. 1.

Herha perennis, planta tota 40-no cm alta. Rhizoma late repens, 3 mm
crassum, pilis griseo-brunneis dense obtectum; frondibus distantihus. Stipes

15-25 cm longus, 3 mm diametro, hrunneolus. Lamina bipinnata, lanceolata,

25-40 cm longa, ca 10 cm lata, apice attcnuata; pinnis ca. 25-jugis, alternis,

obliquis, petiolulatis (petiolulo ca 2 mm longo], lanceolatis, 2-7 cm longis, 1-

2 cm latis, acuminatis, basi utrinque inaequaliter cuneatis, pinnatis; pinnulis

(segmentis) ultimis 7-8-iugis, ovatis vel oblongis, sessilibus, basali acroscopica

majore, ad 15 mm longa, 10 mm lata, pinnatifidis, obtusa, ceteris sequcntibus

minoribus, basiutrinque inaequalter, cuneatis, marginibus acroscopicis 3-4

lobato-iucisa, marginibus basiscopicis fere integris, apice dentatis; nervis in

pinnulis pinnatis; nervulis iterum pinnatis vel furcatis simplicibusve,

obliquis, utrinque prominulis; textura chartacea, colore in sicco flavescente

viridi, paginis utrisque subglabris, costis aut nervis persparse strigosis

exceptis; rachi rachillisque supra glabris, infra dense puberulis; soris parvis

ad sinum loborum positis plerumque 1-5 pro segmento, indusiis semicupli-

formibus, pallide brunneis, dense et longe strigosis.—TYPE. China, Shaanxi

Province, Hanzhong City, Xiaonanhai, alt. 600 m, 16 Mar. 1959, Pei-yuon Li

1060 (holotype: WUK]. China, Shaanxi, Hanzhong, Xiaonanhai, alt. 650 in, 15

Mar. 1959, Pei-yuon Li, 1044 (paratype: WUK].

Perennial herb, 40—60 cm high. Rhizome long-creeping, 3 mm wide, clothed

with gray-brown hairs. Stipes 15-25 cm long, distant, 3 mm wide, brownish.
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Fig. 1. Holotype of Microlepia micangshanensis. A. Habit. B. IMnna. C. Ultimate segment showing

veins and sori.
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Lamina bipinnate, lanceolate, 25-40 cm long, ca 10 cm wide, apex attenuate;

pinnae ca 25 pairs, alternate, oblique, short-stalked [ca. 2 mm long],

lanceolate, 2-7 cm long, 1-2 cm wide, apex acuminate, base cuneate, deeply

pinnatifid; ultimate pinnules (segments) 7-8 pairs, ovate or oblong, sessile,

basal acroscopic pinnule larger, usually parallel to racliis, 15 mm long, 10 mm
wide, pinnatifid, apex obtuse or rounded, other pinnule smaller, about twice

as long as wide, base cuneate, oblique, margins ^-4-incised on acroscopic side,

nearly entire on basiscopic side, apex dentate; veins simple or forked, oblique,

visible on both surfaces; fronds chartaccous when dry, dark green, strigose on
vein of both surfaces; upper surface of rachis and rachillas glabrous, lower

surface of rachis and rachillas densely bearing shout brown hairs; sori small,

intramarginal, terminal on the veins, 1-5 on each segment; indusium thin, half

cup-shaped, fixed by base and sides, brownish, strigose.

Microlepici micangshanensis grows on forest floor or on rock and is known
only from Hanzhong City of Shaanxi Province, China. Hanzhong City is

located in the middle of the northern slope of Mt. Micangshan.

This new species belongs to Microlepia based on the possession of

intramarginal sori, terminal on the veins, cup-shaped indusia, attached at

the base and sides, and basal acroscopic pinnules usually parallel to rachis.

Microlepia micangshanensis is very distinct from other known species of

Microlepia and is easily recognized by having ca 25 pairs of deeply pinnatifid

pinnae. Microlepia micangshanensis is most closely related to M. sino-strigosa

Ching but differs from the latter by its deeply pinnatifid pinnae, sessile

pinnules, indusium shape (half cup-shaped versus reniform] and pinnule

pairs (7-8 versus 12-20)
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Abstract.—The laminar scales of the fern Elaphoglossum paleaceum were studied to determine if

they act as a morphological mechanism to protect leaves from excess light. We hypothesized that if

scales serve this purpose, then individual plants growing in high light would have greater laminar

scale density than those in low light. For our first experiment, plants from high light roadsides

were collected and subjected to artificial scale removal and then exposed to super-saturating pulse

of light for 30 min. We found that leaves with their scales removed exhibited significantly greater

photoinhibition than leaves with scales intact. Leaves with intact scales recovered fully after

twelve hours whereas those with scales removed remained photoinhibited. Scale density on the

adaxial side of leaves was positively correlated with light intensity. The data from this study

indicate that fern laminar scales help redu[:e photoinhibition and potentially function as

a morphological defense against photodamage.

The function of leaf vestiture has long been a hotanical curiosity. Apart from

their utility for taxonomic purposes, leaf hairs and scales play many roles that

directly influence plant physiology (Karabourniotis, Kyparissis, and Manetas,

1993; Lambers, Chapin 111, and Pons, 1998; Karabourniotis and Bornman, 1999;

Manetas, 2003; Liakopoulos, Stavrianakou, and Karabourniotis, 2006). One
commonly cited mechanism is the modification of leaf boundary layers

(Lambers, Chapin 111, and Pons, 1998]. However, leaf vestiture can also directly

influence physiology related to light and can alter the internal light

environment of a leaf (Karabourniotis and Bornman, 1999), and reflect visible,

infra-red, or harmful UV radiation (Manetas, 2003). There may also be

important tradeoffs in that while photosynthesis is reduced in pubescent

leaves relative to glabrous leaves, pubescent leaves are often protected from

^Current address: Department of Organismic and Evolutionary Biology, Harvard University,

Biological Laboratories, 16 Divinity Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138.
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overheating, excessive water loss [Ehleringcr and Bjorkman, 1978] and the

potentially harmful effects of exc:essive light [Ripley, Pammenler, and Smith,

1999; Morales et al., 2002; Manetas, 2003].

Exposure to excessive light can have negative effects at multiple physiolog-

ical levels. When a leaf is exposed to light, this energy can be transferred to

three pathways: photosynthesis, heat, and fluorescence. While directing

energy into photosynthesis is the most beneficial pathway for plants, we will

focus on flnorcscence in this paper. Plant ph3^siologists use measures of

fluorescence as an indicator of chlorophyll stress specifically in relation to

photosystem II. Greater fluorescence results when photosystem II (PSII]

reaction centers are closed or damaged and can no longer accept additional

electrons, thus interrupting electron transport. Reaction centers close when
they receive light in excess of that which they can transfer. Plants can dispose

of this excess light energy various biochemical mechanisms. If the mechanisms
in place to deal with excessive light are inadequate, photosystems can become
damaged (extreme damage results in the commonly observed bleaching effect].

Both excess light alone and photodamage result in Photoinhibition: the decline

in photosynthesis due to exposure to excess light (Powles, 1984; Demmig et ciL,

1987; Krause, Virgo, and Winter, 1995; Lambers, Chapin III, and Pons, 1998]. If

damage to the pholosynthetic machinery has not occurred, photoinhibition is

easily reversed following short recovery times (hours]. However, if photo-

damage has occurred, photosynthetic recovery may take days (Demmig-Adams
and Adams, 1990].

The ability of species to recover from the effects of stress associated with

high light has been relatively well studied in tropical angiosperms (Mulkey
and Pearcy, 1992; Lovelock, Jebb, and Osmond, 1994; Lovelock et ah, 1998]. In

general, species recovery is closely correlated with that species' natural

distribution. Lovelock et ciL (1994] found that gap-dependent species re-

covered from high light stress faster than species found in dark understory

habitats. A number of additional studies have demonstrated how excess light,

especially when combined with other stresses, directly acts to limit species

distributions (Chazdon, 1986; Groom, Baker, and Long, 1991; Kappcn et qL,

1998; Kursar and Coloy, 1999].

Given the ability of light stress to deprt^ss photosynthesis and to shape
species distributions, it is not surprising that species have evolved a myriad of

complex morphological and biochemical mechanisms that allow them to cope
with light stress (Demmig-Adams and Adams III, 1992], These include

morphological mechanisms such as leaf hairs (Karabourniotis, Bornman, and
Liakoura, 1999], leaf movement or curling to avoid direct solar radiation when
leaves are dry (Lebkuecher and Eickmeier, 1993; Sherwin and Farrant, 1998;

Brighigna et qL, 2002] and protective biochemical mechanisms such as those

that divert energy into pigment conversion (e.g., carotenoids and the

xanthophyll cycle] (Demmig-Adams and Adams, 1996; Tausz, Hietz, and
Briones, 2001a] or glycolate metabolism (Larcher, 2003]

Little is known about how ferns cope with excess light or what mechanisms
they posses to do so. Biochemical mechanisms, such as xanthophyll-mediated
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energy dissipation, have been tentatively demonstrated in the ptcridophytes

(Eickmeicr, Ca

more common
in some pteridophytes as a direct result of leaf drying. Such leaf curling

reduces the exposed evaporative surface which results in reduced drying rates.

mbination

added, and perhaps critical, benefit of leaf curling is the reduction of exposed

photosynthetic tissue to incoming solar radiation. Pleopeltis polypodiodes P.

vulgare, and Selaginella lepidophylla have long been known to exhibit leaf

curling (Lebkuecher and Eickmeier, 1991; Muslin and Homann, 1992;

Lebkuecher and Eickmeier, 1993). In the case of S, lepidophylla, leaf curling

has been shown to specifically limit both heat and light stress [Lebkuecher and

limit

om
kme

and Goldstein (2001] have also showTi that native tree ferns in Hawaii exhibit

greater photoinhibition when subjected to high light relative to an invasive and

more widespread tree fern species. Both of these studies indicate that stress

may play an important role in shaping species distributions.

One potential photoprotective mechanism that has not been examined

thoroughly in the ferns is the presence of laminar scales. Laminar scales may
rpdiirp pxrfifi.q lipbt thorehv dficroasinp nhotoinhibition and limitine damage to

machinerv. We oroDOse two hvDotheses: ll laminar

mor
paleoceum, 2] scale density in this species will increase with increasing

natural light. To test these hypotheses, we examined the effects on

remov
We

occurring and increasing light gradient in laminar scale density.

Materials and Methous

This study was conducted at the Cuorici Biological Eield Station in the San

American

W]
montane

fern Elaphoglossum poleaceum (Elaphoglossaceae) (Fig. la) which is abun-

dant along high-light roadsides and in the darker understory around the

station. Taxonomically, the species falls within subgenus Lepidoglossum

omm
of the leaf (Fig. ib&c). These scales have no vascular connection to the

sporophyte and are easily removed with no apparent damage to the

sporophyte.

In the field, a 100 m transect was set up along a naturally occurring light

gradient that began at a fully exposed roadside site and continued though an

nnnn area and into the forest. Three similarlv aeed SDoroDhtves were collected
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Fic. 1. Elapboi^hssum paleaccum. A, Haljil; this intlividual was photographed grovvhig on
a roadside; in full sunlight around Cuorici Biologic:al Fiold Slalion in Costa Txioa. B. Soale

morphology and density on the adaxial surface and of a typical sun leaf. C] Aljaxial surface, B and
C photographed at the same magnification.

from 20 of the nearest individuals at every 5 m interval along tlie 100 m light

gradient. Scale density was quantified under a stereoscope on both the abaxial

and adaxial surfaces of a 10 mm x 10 mm area from each of three sporophytes.

An ANOVA was run to determine if there were differences in scale density

among the leaves of individual plants. No differences were found and we
therefore calculated the average abaxial and adaxial densities of each three leaf

set.
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To assess light environments, a digital hemispherical photograph was taken

above each sampled individual v^ith a Nikon Coolpix 950 digital camera

[Melville, New York, USA) with a fisheye lens attachment. Photographs were

then analyzed using the computer program Gap Light Analyzer (Frazer et al.,

1999) to estimate the percentage of total transmittance. Regression analysis of

the relationships between percent transmittance and scale density on both leaf

surfaces was performed using the statistical software package JMP [SAS-

Institute, 2005).

In order to determine whether scales act as a morphological photoprotective

mechanism, ten plants were field collected from high light roadside

environments with roots intact and placed in plastic bags containing 250 ml

of water for two hours. Two leaves of similar ages were marked on each plant.

On one frond, scales were removed using the blunt end of a spatula whereas

scales on the other frond were left intact. To establish a baseline of leaf

function on the marked fronds, we used an Opti-Sciences modulated

flourometer (OS-500) to measure chlorophyll fluorescence. For this measure-

ment, leaves were placed in the dark for 20 min after which we took an initial

dark-adapted measurement of chlorophyll fluorescence (Fv/F^^). Plants were

then exposed to a 30 min pulse of light at 2000 |imol/m-^/sec-^. The pulse of

light was produced by MR16 Superline 50 w halogen bulbs with dichroic

coated reflectors. Dichroic coated reflectors are made up of dozens of layers of

thin materials that reduce the heat generated from the bulb by reflecting infra-

red light back into the reflector and away from the specimen.

Immediately following this exposure, chlorophyll fluorescence (F^/FnJ was

again measured in order to determine the degree of inhibition relative the pre-

treatment dark-adapted measurement of Fv/F^. To determine the degree of

recovery following exposure to the light treatment, plants were placed in the

dark and another dark adapted [Fv/FnJ measurement was taken 12 hr post light

treatment. As a control, an additional set of plants had their scales removed

but did not experience the light stress treatment. A two sample t-test was

performed to determine if there were differences between the initial dark-

adapted, post light stress (inhibition) treatment, and the 12 hr post treatment

Fv/Fni measurements using JMP software (SAS-lnstitute, 2005).

Measurements of chlorophyll fluorescence have been widely used in studies

to measure the general physiological condition or degree of stress that a plant

may be experiencing. Standard chlorophyll fluorescence methods were

followed in this study. The initial dark-adapted values of Fv/Fm mentioned

above provide an estimate of the maximal quantum efficiency of Photosystem

II, which in healthy, unstressed material universally converges around 0.76-

0.83 (Bjorkman and Demmig, 1987). The degree of photoinhibition from the

light treatment was determined by comparison to the initial dark-adapted

value. Although photosynthesis is not measured directly, there is significant

correlation across many studies to indicate that lowered Fv/Fn^ values result in

lowered photosynthetic rates. Thus, measurements of Fv/F^ serve as a proxy

for photosynthesis (Bjorkman and Demmig, 1987; Lambers, Chapin III, and

Pons, 1998).
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Regardless of light intensity of the habitat, scale density was significantly

higher on the abaxial (bottom surfaces, away from exposin-e] than on the

adaxial (top surface, facing exposure] of the leaves (data not shown, t = 6.631,

p < 0.0001). As predicted, we found that adaxial scale density increased with

increasing percent transmittance along our sampled bght gradient (Fig. 2). The
relationship was significant with a linear regression (r^ = 0.3843, p ^ 0.0035),

but exhibited a slightly better fit with a second order polynomial regression (r^

^ 0.409, p ^ 0.0115]. There appeared to be no clear relationship between
abaxial scale density and percent light (Fig. 2; linear regression, r^ = 0.0689, p
= 0.2633].

Initial dark adapted measurements indicated that the leaves were healthy

and not experiencing stress due to transplantation into plastic bags (Fig 3a,

= 0.421). After exposure to supersaturating light, the leaves withn 10, p
scales intact exhibited significantly less photoinhibition than plants with the

scales removed (Fig. 3b, n 10, p 0.0001). Following the 12 hour post stress

recovery period, leaves with scales intact exhibited significantly greater

recovery than leaves with the scales removed (Fig. 3c, n 10, p 0.0001).

There was also no significant photoinhibition in control plants with scales

removed but not exposed to light stress (n 10, p 0.524).
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Fig. 3. Changes in photosystem II yield [Fv/FnJ from fronds of Elaphoglossum paleacevm with

scales intact and with scales experimentally removed. A. Initial 20 min. dark adapted control

values. B. Fv/F,„ values after 30 min. exposure to a light level of 2000 umol/m"^/soc"\ C. Recovery

values of Fv/F,i, 12 hours post light stress. A two sample t-test (n = 10) was performed to compute

differences between leaves with and without scales. Error bars are standard errors.
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Discussion

The data from our stud}^ suggest a novel rule for fern laminar scales: that

of photoprotection. Plants where the scales were removed had significantly

lower F^/Fj-,^ values after high light stress, which is indicative of greater

photoinhibition, compared to leaves with scales intact. Additionally, leaves

with scales intact exhibited shghlly, but not significantly lower F^./F^^^ values

after high light stress in comparison to the dark-adapted values (Fig. 3a intact

compared to Fig, 3b intact values; analysis not shown). The significantly

reduced rate of Fv/F^i recovery in leaves where scales have been removed
(Fig. Ic) indicates that these plants likely experienced photodamage. Taken
together, these data indicate that the presence of fern laminar scales in

m
photodamage that occur when plants are exposed to excess light.

This hypothesis is finthcr supported by the positive relationship of scale

density with natural light intensity. Adaxial scale density was positively

correlated witli an individual plant's natural light regime where plants in high
light had greater scale density that plants in low light. This follows our prediction

that if laminar scales act as a morphological photoprotective mechanism then

plants in high light habitats should exhibit greater investment in such structures.

Ekiphoglossum paleaceiim is additionally intriguing in that it exhibits leaf

curling dining times of extreme drought (pers. obs.). The differential pattern of

scale density between the abaxial and adaxial surfaces combined with leaf

curling may be explained as a last line of morphological defense in times of

drought. During leaf curling, the abaxial surface curls upwards forming a lube
that completely hides the adaxial smface (pers. obs.]. This mechanism
presents the more densely covered abaxial surface to full exposure incoming
solar radiation. This curling can reduce surface exposure and slow cvapo-
transpiration and thus potentially reduce or eliminate the damaging effects of

extreme light. In times of high light without drought or with limited drought,

adaxial scale density may be sufficient to protect the plant from extreme
photoinhibition and photodamage. The interaction of scale density with light

intensity suggests that variation in this character may be driven by light and
provides some adaptive value.

There are numerous other species of Ekiphoglossum in the flora of this

region that lack scales and leaf curling, yet grow alongside Ekiphoglossum
pakaceum. It is likely that different strategics have evolved among these

species with the glabrous taxa relying on biochemical mechanisms. Futme
studies w^ould benefit greatly from inclusion of these species and from
investigation of protective pigments.
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Shorter Notes

Kaempferol 3-0-(acetylrutinoside), a New Flavonoid and Two New Fern

Constituents, Quercetin 3-0-(acetylglucoside) and 3-0-(acetylrutinoside}

from Dryopteris villarii.—The most widespread analysis of flavonoids of

the genus Dryopteris was carried out by Hiraoka [Biochem. Syst. EcoL 6:171-

175. 1978) who studied eighteen Japanese Dryopteris species belonging to

sections Dryopteris and Eryfhrovariae; this work led to the identification of

eight flavonol glycosides based on kaempferol (3-O-glucoside, 7-O-arabino-

side, 7-O-rhamnoside, 3-O-rhamnoglucoside, 3-O-rhamnodiglucoside, 3-0-

xylorhamnoside, 3-0-rhamnoglactoside-7-0-rhamnoside and 3-0-rhamnoara-

binoside-7-O-arabinoside) together with luteolin 7-0-glucoside, quercetin 3-O-

glucoside, quercetin 3-O-rhamnoglucoside, two flavanone O-glucosides (nar-

ingenin 7-O-glucoside and eriodictyol 7-0-arabinoside) and three C-glucosyl-

flavones (vitexin, orientin and vitexin 7-O-glucoside). On the basis of

flavonoid distribution, Hiraoka (1978] suggested that sections Dryopteris and

Erithrovariae may be divided into three and two groups respectively; these

divisions agreed with those based on morphological and cytological data. In

addition, the flavonoid data of Hiraoka showed that Dryopteris watanabei

Kurata (which has been revealed to be a natural hybrid between D.

crassirhizoma Nakai and D. uniformis Makino by cytological analysis) has

all the flavonoids of both parental species; this result resembles the additive

inheritance of chemical characters showed by Smith and Levin in the original

paper (Amer. J. Bot. 50:952-958. 1963) on Appalachian Asplenium hybrids. 3-

desoxyanthocyanins (mainly as apigenidin and luteolinidin 5-O-glucosides)

were found in red sori of Dryopteris erythrosora (D.C. Eaton) O. Kuntze by

Harborne (Phytochemistry 5:589-600. 1966). As shown in a review by

Markham (pp. 427-468, in J.B. Harborne, ed. The Flavonoids, Advances in

Research since 1980, Chapman and Hall, London and New York. 1988)

a kaempferol 3~0-glycoside and a quercetin 3-O-glycoside were found in the

gamethophyte and the sporophyte ol Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex Willd.)

Gray and D. morginalis (L.) Gray, whereas an unusual flavonoid (3,7,3 ',4'-

tetrahydroxy-5-acetoxyflavan in which the methyl group of acetoxyl is further

bound to C-4 of C-ring) was isolated from Dryopteris filix-nias (L.) Schott and

kaempferol 7-0-(6"-succinylglucoside) was found in four Dry^opteris species.

No study appears to have been made of flavonoids of Dryopteris villarii

(Bellardi) Schinz & Thell.

Ten flavonoids (1-X) have been isolated from aerial parts of Dryopteris

villarii collected in the Botanic Garden of the University of Naples (Italy). The

fern was identified by Dr. R, Nazzaro (University of Naples). The flavonoids

were isolated from an ethanolic extract of aerial parts of Dryopteris villarii by

preparative paper chromatography in BAW (/i-butanol-acetic acid-water, 4:1:5,

upper phase), 15% HOAc (acetic acid) and BEW (n-butanol-ethanol-water.
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Fig. 1. Kacmpforol 3-0-(acx}tylrutinosidc).

4:1:2.2). Further purification was carried out by Scphadcx LH-20 column
chromatography eluting with methanoh

Color reactions (brown to yellow in UV+NH3 ), Ri values [0.59 in BAW; U.56

in 15% HOAc) and ultraviolet spectral analysis in the presence of the

customary shift reagents [l,,,,,^, [nm] (MeOH) 265, 299 (sh), 351; +AlCl:i 273.

299 (sh), 346. 395; +AICI3/HCI 272, 298 (sh], 346, 394; +NaOAc 273, 304, 376;

+NaOMe 274, 325, 399] suggested that flavonoid (I) may be a flavonol

glycoside with free hydroxyl groups at positions 5, 7 and 4'. Total acid

hydrolysis (2N HC]; 1 hr at 100'' C] gave kaempferol, D-glucose and L-

rhamnose; controlled acid hydrolysis (10% HOAc; 3.5 hr under reflux) gave

kaempferol, D-glucose, L-rhamosc and the disaccharide rutinose (O-a-L-

rhamnosyl-(1^6)-D-glucoso). Electrospray mass spectrum showed a pseudo-

molecular ion at m/z 659 [M+Na]^ and an ion at m/z 287 (aglycone); these data

show that flavonoid (1) is kaempferol 3-0-(acctylrutinoside) (Fig. 1), a new
natural product; this is the first report of an acylated flavonoid glycoside from
ferns belonging to the genus Dryopioris.

Flavonoid (11) was identified as quercetin 3-0-(acetylglucoside) by ultravi-

olet spectral analysis in the presence of the customary shift reagents, total acid

hydrolysis (which gave quercetin and D-glucose] and electrospray mass
spectrum which showed a pseudomolecular ion at ni/z 553 [(M-hH]+2Na]'^ and
an ion at m/z 302 (aglycone). Quercetin 3-0-(acetylglucoside) is a new
constituent of ferns. This flavonoid has been found in Pliimena flovihunda

MlilLArg, and in Helenium boopesii A. Gray b}'^ Wagner et al. (Phytochemistr}^

10:2547-2548, 1971); subsequently quercetin 3-0-(6''-acetylglucoside) has

been isolated from needles of Pinus spp. (Pinaceae) as shown in a review by
Harborne (pp. 261-311, in J.B. Harborne and T.J. Mabry, eds. The FJavonoids:

Advances in Reseorcli, Chapman and Hall, London and New York. 1982). Each
of these two compounds may or may not be the same as flavonoid (II) from

Dryopteris villarii.

Flavonoid (III) was identified as quercetin 3-0-(acetylrutinoside) by
ultraviolet spectral analysis in the presence of the customary shift reagents,
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total acid hydrolysis (which gave quercetin, D-glucose and L-rhamnose),

controlled acid hydrolysis (which gave quercetin, D-glucose, L-rhamnose and

rutinosc] and olectrospray mass spectrum which showed a pseudomolecular

ion at m/z 675 [M+Na]^ and an ion at m/z 303 (aglycone]. Quercetin 3-0-

(acetylrutinoside) is a new fern constituent; this flavonoid has previously been

found only in Patersonia species (Iridaceae) by Williams et ah (Phytochemistry

28:1891-1896, 1989]. Acetylated flavonoid glycosides have not been reported

previously from the genus Dryopteris.

As pointed out in a review by Harborne (pp. 337-385, in J.B. Harborne, ed.

The Flavonoid, Advances in Research since 1986, Chapman and Hall, London.

may
om

in recent years may be due to the use of mass spectrometry and NMR
spectroscopy.

Flavonoids (IV-VII) have been identified as kaempferol 3-O-rutinoside

(nicotiflorin) (IV), quercetin 3-O-rutinoside (rutin) (V), kaempferol 3-0-

glucoside (astragalin) (VI) and quercetin 3-O-glucoside (isoquercitrin) (VII)

me
rham

(interglycosidic link not determined) has been found in ten fern species

belonging to this genus by Hiraoka (1978). In addition, kaempferol 3-O-

rutinoside has previously been identified in nine species of Adiantum, two

species of Hemionitis, Loxsoma cunninghamii R. Br., Loxsomopsis costar-

^fi

Markham

(1988) and in a review by Imperato (pp. 39-75, in Current Topics in

Phytochemistry, Research Trends, Trivandrum. 2000); recently this flavonoid

has been found in Pteris vittata L. by Imperato (Amer. Fern J.
94:159-162.

2004). Rutin (V) is here reported for the first time from the genus Dryopteris but

quercetin 3-O-rhamnoglucoside (interglycosidic link not determined) has been

found in Dryopteris erythrosora, D. championii (Benth.) Ching and D.

gymnophylla (Baker) C. Chr. by Hiraoka (1978). As shown in a review by

Markham (1988) rutin has previously been identified in ten species of

Adiantum, five species of Gymnopteris, all four species of Bommeria, two

species of Hemionitis, the genus Trachypteris, Paesia anfractuosa, Pteridium

aquilinum L. Kuhn and Loxsoma cunninghamii; more recently rutin has been

found in Polvpodium decumanum Willd. by Vasange et ah (Planta Med.

63:511-517. 199

90:42-47. 2000).

Imperato and Telesca (Amer

kaempferol

glucoside (VII) have been found in seventeen species and sixteen species

respectively by Hiraoka (1978); these two flavonoids have been identified in

a large number of fern soecies as shown in a review by Markham (1988) and in

Imperato
kaempferol

amide TLC and Daner chromato
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qiiorcctin are here reported for Ihe first time from [he genus Dryopteris whereas
apigenin has previously been found in a single species of this genus, D.

setigera by Voirin (Ph. D. thesis, University of Lyon. 1970). As shown in

Markham
mb

genin has
previously been found in a ni

Nothokwna, Hyinenophyllum, Pteris and Cheilanthes whereas kaempferol
together with quercetin have been found in a number of fern species belonging

Moh
HymenophvUum, Mm

manes whereas quercetin has bc^en identified in the genus Botrychium.
It is of interest to note that apigenin, kaempferol and quercetin in Dryopteris

villarii are not "external" flavonoids (i.e. flavonoid aglycones occurring on
outside of the fronds) because Wollenweber et al. (Phytochemistry 48: 931-
939. 1998) reported the absence of flavonoids among the compounds produced
by external glands of leaves of D. villarii and D. arquta (Kaulf.) Maxon;
W

Wid
120. 1991) identified acylphloroglucinols in rhizomes of D. villarii and D.

arguta; the acylphloroglucinol composition of external glands is different from
that of rhizomes. Wollenweber et al. (1998) suggested that acylphloroglucinols
may have an ecophysiological function and it has been reported by Clarke and
Harvey (pp. 197-198, Veterinary Toxicology, 2"'^ ed., Ballaire Tindall, London.
1981) that rhizome acylphloroglucinols of Dryopteris filix-mas produce
neurotoxic effects in cattle eating rhizomes and fronds of this fern.

The author thanks Universita delta Basilicata for financial support. Mass
spectral data were provided by CNR/ISA (Avellino, Italy). Filipi'O Impl-kato,

Dipartimento di Chimica, Universita delta Basilicata, 85100 Potenza, haly.

Deparia longipcs (Woodsiaceae) Native to Taiwan.—Athyriopsis longipes
Ching is characterized by its peculiar long-creeping rhizome, herbaceous leaf

texture, and serrate pinnule margin (Ching, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 41-85. 1964). It

has been recorded only from Sichuan, Yunnan and Hunan provinces in China
(Ching, 1964; Chu, Fl. Republ. Pop. Sin. 3(2): 1-566. 1999); however, a large

wild population of it has been discovered at a site in Taichung, Suyuanyakou
in Taiwan (Fig 1, 2). This is the first record of this species outside mainland
China. The site is located (Fig. 2) approximately 800 km east of the nearest

We
mar

plants were collected for cytological analysis. The vouchers (020606007 and
020606008) were deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Botany,
Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University (KYO).

Cytological observation of Athyriopsis longipes showed a chromosome
number of 2n = 80 (Fig. 3) at its newly discovered location. This number is
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Icm

1mm

Fig. 1. Deparia longipes. A] Frond. B) Central lamina showing the shallow rachis groov(3 which

does not open at the junctions with the costae. C] indusium. D) Lamina scale.

regarded as diploid (Takamiya, Index to Chromosomes of Japanese Pterido-

phyta, Tokyo, Pterid. Soc, 1996).

Hooker and Greville [Icones Filicum 2: t. 154) established Deparia in 1829

proUfera. Kato (Bot. Ma 40. 1977; J. Fac. Sci.

emnliasized the simiUniv. Tokyo, Sect. 3, 13: 375-430. 1984)

articulate hairs, leaf architecture, and leaf segmentation of Deparia, Atliyr-

mon
genus Deparia is congeneric with the other three genera, and relegated

Athyriopsis sensu Ching (1964) to one of the four sections of the genus
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M r }2i)'

Fin. 2. Geograpliical distribution oi' Depnria Inngipcs. 'J'he dots reprt;sent localilios for D. Inngipes
ruporhnl by CHiing (1964] and Chu [1999], the star shows the new locahty of D. Inngipes found in

the present study.

Deparia. A molocular phylogenetic tree based on the nucleotide sequences of
the rbcL gene made by Sano et al. {M 15: 403-413. 2000)
revealed the monophyly of the four sections of the genus Deparia sensu Kato
(1977; 1984), whereas interspecific relationships within Athyiiopsis sensu
Ching were not well resolved. Therefore, in agreement with Kato [1977; 1984),
we transfer A. longipas from Athyriopsis to Deparia sensu Kato, as indicated
below.

^-i

.»

1

5)Lim

Fk;. 3. Somatic: c:]iromo8uiiios of Deparhi longipes from Taiwan, showing 2 n 80
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comb
Basionym: Athyriopsis longipes Ching, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 9(1):68 [1964].

Type - China: Kunming, Sih-shan, Hua-ting-tze, 6

(holotype: PE!)

July 1945, T. N,

This species belongs to Deparia based on the shallow rachis groove, which

does not open at the junctions with the costae (Fig. 1-B].

Most species in sect. Athyriopsis sensu Kato [1977; 1984) are tetraploid or

hexaploid. Diploids are known only in D. petersenii from Taiwan (Shinohara

et al,. Int. J. Plant Sci. 167[2): 299-309. 2006]. Polyploids are derived from

diploids, and therefore information on ancestral diploid cytotypes is

indispensable for understanding the origin of polyploids. The diploid cytotype

of D. longipes found in the present study is, therefore, important for further

biosystematic study of this group of ferns.

The authors would like to thank the curators of the Herbarium, at the

Institute of Botany, Academic Sinica, Beijing (PE), and the Herbarium of

Yunnan University (PYU).

—

Wataru Shinohara, Department of Botany,

Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University, Kyoto, 606-8502, Japan, Tsai-

Wen Hsu, Department of Botany, Taiwan Endemic Species Research Institute,

Nantou 552, Taiwan, Shann-Jye Moore, Department of Life Science, National

Taiwan Normal University, 88 Sec 4, Ting-Chow Rd, Taipei 116, Taiwan, Ho-

ming Chanc, Department of Botany, Taiwan Endemic Species Research

Institute, Nantou 552, Taiwan, and Noriaki Murakami, Makino Herbarium,

Tokyo Metropolitan University, Hachioji, Tokyo, 192-0397, Japan.
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Review

ndFerns of Northeastern and Central North America, 2" ed., by Boughton Cobb,

Elizabeth Farnsworth and Cheryl Lowe. 2005. [Peterson Field Guide Series]

Houghton MiiTlin Co., Boston. 417 pp. $20.00.

After much loo long a wait, Boughton Cobb's guide to ferns is once again

available. Elizabeth Farnsworth and Cheryl Lowe are to be congratulated for

rewriting, with the assistance of a host of area specialists from across North
America, this new version of a familiar favorite. Species coverage in the new
addition is expanded and updated, taking advantage of now discoveries and
new understandings within the field of pteridology. Each taxon entry begins

mmon
ecology and range. The greatly amplified morphological characterizations that

follow are broken down by character and emphasize distinctive features.

Treatments generally conclude with a short, concise 'notes' section that covers

especially diagnostic features, similar species and, in the case of well-

understood polyploids, ancestral taxa. All in all, this second edition fulfills the

presumed goal of providing an update of Cobb\s original field guide.

This new guide is a fancier, glossier version of the original with new
sketches, by co-author Elizabeth Farnsworth, to supplement the elegant

simplicity of Laura Louise Fisher's original artwork. It is unfortunate that

some of these newer drawings did not reproduce well and appear rather

coarser than Fisher's plates. The line art is, however, reinforced with 105

illustrative color photos as well as numerous others added for art's sake. With
few exceptions these photos add greatly to an appreciation of form and
characteristics of the plants being illustrated.

This field guide, while a wonderful and artistic production, is not without
problems. Most seriously, in my opinion, is that it suffers from a certain

amount of 'unevenness' in content, format and organization. Color plates

appear outside of species treatments, either with the generic treatment or

following full species treatments, on those pages reserved for 'secondary

species'. I get a sense that their use within the book is more opportunistic than
planned: Dryopteris with 13 taxa has four color plates; the monotypic OnocleQ,
Marsilea and Deparia each have 2 plates apiece; and several genera, Azolla,

Pleopeltis, Pteridiuni, Schizaea, Ophioglossum, Lycopodiella, Psuadolycopo-
diella and Isootes, have no photographic plates at all. Such organizational

problems are not unique to the illustrations. As part of the introductory

section, for example, there is a rather nice, 5-page, illustrated introduction to

fern morphology. This section, however, is not integrated with the sometimes
redundant, 7-page glossary at the end of the book. In this same vein, the

introductory section 'Tern Habitats and Conservation" is separated from the

topically associated 'Terns in Cultivation and Culture" section at the back of

the book.
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More problematic perhaps is the uneven species treatments found in many

genera. As an example, the Adiantuni treatment, covering four species,

consists of two full pages for Adiantuni pedatum and tm^o interrupted pages for

remaining three. Admittedly

mor . ^endrium, with two full pages of coverage.

treatment can be found in other genera. Taxonomic

em
circumscn

the end of the hook where the classic genus Lycopodium is split, not into three

rera as in many modern treatments such as the Flora of North America, but

into seven, including the most recent segregates DendroJycopodium and

Spinulum. Morphological and molecular data sets are available that clearly

show that these splinter genera are monophyletic, but the ability to split does

not translate into the requirement to do so. Current trends to treat all

)nophyletic groups at the generic or familial rank, while transmitting

a certain set of phylogenetic information, completely ignore phylogenetic

relationships at other hierarchical levels. With the generic concept in the new

edition, we lose sight of the group relationships among Diphasiastrum,

Lycopodium, Spinulum and Dendrolycopodium and between Lycopodiella

m

from

name

copodium] may not yet be familiar to many botanists, but we expect they will

be more common in the next few years." The splitting evidenced in the

lycopod section is in direct contrast to the situation in the Ophioglossaceae

and Equisetaceae. Both of these families contain morphologically and

molecularly distinct clades that are not recognized at the generic level.

um
keeping with the Flora of North America (1993) and the majority of current

treatments, we retain the species under the single genus Botrychium...." This

lack of consistency is a problem; unnecessary splitting of genera does not help

young fern students establish an understanding of rank or a feeling for groups

and their relationships.

ement "True Ferns"

are divided into the higher leptosporangiate ferns (+ Osmunda] and the

Within

the genera are arranged alphabetically. The next section, "Fern Relatives", is

more nuixotic in arrangement
umlycopods - all those species (and genera) previously treated as Lycopod

the first edition. Equisetum, Isoetes, and Selaginella follow sequentially. This

anomalous admixture of alphabetizing and phylogeny is discordant and

mi
mom

relationship is ignored within the organizational framework of the book.

fam

names menti

attempt to understand and m
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My final concern with the hook is that it fails to provide a solid stepping-

stone for more advanced studies of difficult fern groups. One aspect of fern

biology that is downplayed is the frequency and evolutionary importance of

hybridization. For serious fern students, the search for hybrid taxa in genera
such as Diyopteris, Cystopteris and Asplenium can represent an exciting,

challenging, and educational experience. The guide's glossary definition of

"hybrid" is clear, but does not make an adequate distinction between primary
hybrids and hybrid derived taxa, both of which may be important elements in

fern rich areas within the area covered. In fact, as one examines species
treatments across genera in which hybridization does occur, one notes that

typically all of the higher ploidy taxa are called hybrids, and often given less

coverage as a result. Such indiscriminate use of the term hybrid is confusing to

the amateur and the unwary and misrepresents the actual biology of the
organisms concerned. Although two [of the stated 27] hybrids are enumerated
under Diyopteris they are provided with short, inconsequential descriptions
[on the same page as two geographically peripheral fertile taxa) and are poorly,
if at all, illustrated. There is no mention of other common hybrids, for example
those involving Diyopteris marginalis, and no help provided as to how to

know when one has found a hybrid. Space is of course always an issue with
such field guides and the authors were undoubtedly constrained by page
length.

Mv
Mifflin Company in 1956. M\

the seventh printing and as I examine this well worn book I notice years of
notes, locality data, dates of my first finds of a species, and even a snippet of
CheUonthes tomentosa as a reminder of an exciting day in the field with Herb
Wagner and Joe Bcitel. I no longer use Cobb's book as the doorway into a new
and exciting world, but I do use it as a reminder of youthful exuberance and
exploration. Now, as new generations of burgeoning pteridologists begin their

careers, they may also carry a copy of Cobb with Uiem into the field and
carefully annotate their discoveries in the pages of this new and expanded
version. Although I have some disagreements with coverage and scope, I have
already bought and given away several copies of this book to young fern
students and I heartily recommend it as the starting point for young fern
enthusiasts of northeastern North America.—R. Jamks Hickey, Botany Department,
Miami University, Oxford, OH 45056.
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Growth Rates and Age Estimates of Alsophila setosa

Kaulf. in Southern Brazil

Jairo L. Schmitt

Centro Universitario FEEVALE, 93510-250 Novo Hamburgo, RS, Brazil

Paulo G. Windisc:h

Universiclade do Vale do Rio dos Sinos, UNISINGS, PPC-BIOLOGIA,
93022-000 Sao Leopoldo, RS, Brazil

Abstract.—The tree fern Alsophila sclosa, occurs in primary and secondary forests of southern and

southeastern Brazih Two populations in secondary forest formations in the northeastern part of th(i

State of Rio Grande do Sul, in the municipalities of Morro Reuter (45 plants] and Sapiranga (48

plants), were studied to estimate the ages of the plants. Two approaches were tested, one based on

the total length in relation to the yearly growth rate of the caudex, and the second on the total

number of scars and remains of stipe bases along the caudex in relation to the yearly frond

production. Estimates based on growth rates and total length did not agree with the information

and records of the past land use, whereas frond production over a longer time period presented

acceptable estimates. The development of a new plant formed through vegetative reproduction was

observed during three years. A brief discussion of the problems of age estimates in tree ferns is

presented.

Biological data are urgently needed for conservation efforts of endangered

species such as tree ferns subject to commercial exploitation. Some species are

the source of fibrous material formed by the adventitious root mass covering

the caudex w^hich is used for growing orchids and aroids, while others have

plants removed from the field and used in landscaping and decoration. Even
with adherence to the CITES agreements restricting the trade, local use still

represents a major pressure for conservation. Forest management plans tend to

exclude tree ferns or inflate the information on their growth and regeneration

potential, while the concerned protection agencies lack proper infornration on

their growth rates. A better understanding of the role of tree ferns and the

presence of some epiphytic species is still urgently needed. In some cases, as

discussed by Coomes et qL [2005), tree ferns offer conditions for the

germination and initial establishment of some woody vascular seed plants,

thus having an important role in their regeneration.

Tree ferns present some interesting biological aspects, growing many meters

tall, sometimes up to the forest canopy, while presenting only primary tissue

and a water supply through tracheids. Their growth, compared to some woody
plants can be considered slow, but the lack of more precise field data

constitutes a major problem in establishing the age of individual plants. Ages

of tree ferns tend to be estimated using a) the total caudex length in relation to

the yearly growth rates or b) the yearly frond production in relation to the total

number of frond vestiges (old fronds, remains of stipe bases or scars) along the

caudex. The first method assumes that the growth is constant throughout the
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life-span, while the initial stages, from the formation of the young spornphyte

on the gametophyle are loft out from the estimates. The second method cannot

be applied to all arborescent species without serious damage to the plants (leaf

scars covered by adventitious roots and/or remains of stipe bases] while the

initial development, up to plants presenting a definite caudex with leaf scars,

is also left out of the estimates.

Age estimates based on the total caudex length and yearly growth rates were

presented by Conant (1976) for Cyalhea arhorea (L.) Sm. and Alsophila

bryopbila R. M. Tryon, growing in Puerto Rico; Ortega (1984] for Sphaoropteris

senilis (Klot/sch.) R. M. Tryon, in Venezuela; Bittner & Brcckle (1995] for A.

erinaceae (H. Karst.) D. S. Conant, A. polystichoides (H. Christ] Domin, C.

delgadii Sternb., C. nigripes (C. Chr.] Dcnnin, C. pinnula (H. Christ] Domin and

C. tricbiata (Maxon] Domin, in Costa Rica.

Seller (1981] estimated the age of Alsophila salvinii Hook., in El Salvador

based on the frond production and the scars along the caudices, pointing out

thai the exact age could not be established as the frond production rate of very

young plants is not known. Tanner (1983] using the same basic method

estimated the age of Cyatbea pubescens Melt, ex Kuhn plants growing in

Jamaica. Ash (1987] estimated the age of C. bornei (Baker] Copel. plants in Fiji,

including more information on the spacing of tlie frond scars.

Walker & Aplet (1994] presented age estimates and information on the

growth response of the caudex of Cibotiuni glaucum (J. Sm] Hook. & Arn. after

the addition of nutrients, noting that Nitrogen or Phosphorous increased the

growth rate. These authors also verified that the caudex has higher growth

rates in 1000 year old forest plots, when compared to that of younger forest

formations. Durand and Goldstein (2001] evaluated relative growth rates and

the reproductive potential in native [Cibotiuin spp.] as well as invasive

[Spbaevopteris cooperi (Hook, ex F. Muell.] Tryon] tree ferns in Hawaii and

verified that the invasive species presents a more intensive growth. Arens

(2001) studied growth rates of Cyotbea caracasana (Klotzsch.] Domin, at

different sites in Colombia, under differing ecological conditions and distinct

regeneration stages.

Among the tree ferns used for landscaping and decoration in the State of Rio

Grande do Sul, Brazil, Alsophila sctosa Kaulf. (Cyatheaceae] is currently being

extracted from forest remnants (Windisch, 2002]. The existing populations are

also being reduced by deforestation for lumbering and use of the land for

grazing or agriculture (Schmitt and Windisch, 2005). This species grows in

primary and secondary humid forests in South and Southeastern Brazil,

between 20 m and 1800 m elevation. In southern Brazil it occurs also in forests

wuth Araucaria and Podocarpus as well as humid places in semi-deciduous

forest formations. Tlie plants grow up to 10 m tall, have a caudex ca. 10 cm in

diameter (Castony, 1973], with remains of stipe bases (with blackish spines] on

the distal part and frond, and scars (from fallen fronds] on the basal portion.

The crown is up to 3 m long and has fronds with tripinnate-pinnatisect

laminae (adult plants]. Considering the lack of biological data for A. setosa, as

well as the need for more knowledge of tree fern development, growth rates
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and comparative age estimations based on different approaches are being

presented.

Material AND Methods

Fieldwork was conducted in two semi-deciduous seasonal broadleaved

forest formations in tlie northeastern part of the State of Rio Grande do Sul»

Brazil. The first site is located within the municipality of Morro Renter [29 32'

S, 51^04' W, alt. 700 m] and consists of a forest remnant surrounding a spring

that is still in use as a local water supply, being protected from cattle and from

deforestation (confirmed by local residents]. The area is surrounded by less

homogeneous secondary growth. The second site, at the municipality of

Sapiranga (29 '38' S, 51 00' W, alt. 570 m), is situated on an abandoned field

that was in agricultural use up to the early 1960s. An aerial photograph of the

region shows that this particular area was devoid of tree cover as late as

December of 1964, so that the current secondary forest stand at the time of the

observations was less than 40 years old. The selection of two populations was

made without intending comparative analyses between the two populations,

but basically in order to guarantee results even if predatory extraction of ferns

or lumbering resulted in the loss of one of the populations during the course of

the study,

Basic soil analysis (NPK) of samples from both localities was performed at

the Geosciences Laboratory of the Universidade do Vale do Rio dos Sinos.

Voucher specimens were placed at the Universidade do Vale do Rio dos Sinos

Herbarium (HASU 10176; HASU 9773].

The climate is humid sub-tropical (Teixeira et ah, 1986], and data from the

nearest meteorological station (Ivoti, 127 m alt] indicate an average mean
temperature of the coolest month of 13.3 C (July], average of the warmest

month of 25.IX (February], absolute minimum -I'^C (July] and absolute

maximum 35.7''C (September and January] during the study period. Total

precipitation was 2138 mm, the driest month being May (40.9 mm in 2000 and

78 mm in 2001], with maximum rainfalls in September (232.2 mm], October

(303.9 mm], and January (308.6 mm]. Data for an extended period of time

could not be obtained. Frost occurs several times during more intense winters.

Two approaches were used to estimate the age of the plants. One was based

on the relationship between the average yearly growth rate in height and the

total length of the caudex. The second was based on the relationship between

the average number of fronds produced during the year in relation to the total

number of fronds along the caudex, as determined by counting fronds and their

vestiges (remains of stipes and scars left by the fronds after complete

decomposition of the stipe bases].

For frond production analysis, plants up to 4 m tall (the maximum size that

safely could be reached in order to follow the frond production at the apex]

were marked by placing wooden stakes Avith aluminum labels in the ground

close to the base of each caudex. Larger plants with caudices up to 4.7 m tall

can be found in the sites, but were not studied. At Morro Renter 45 plants were
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marked and another 48 at Sapiranga. Each caiidex with a crown of fronds was

considered to be an individuaL Caudox length was measured from llie ground

sin^face to thc^ extreme apex at the center of the crown of fronds.

hiitial fiekl observations of frond production wore conducted from May 2000

to April 2001, with the height of the caudiccs registered at the beginning and

end of ihis period. Annual frond production was determined by marking (with

a loose loop of synthetic fiber) the youngest expanding crozier on each marked

plant at the beginning of the observation period, this serving as a reference for

recognizing the new fronds produced during the study period.

In order to estimate the total numbers of fronds produced at each site, 10

individuals were sampled, leaving out plants with c:audices less than 40 cm
tall and taHer than 3.5 m; the latter were mostly covered by adventitious roots

or epiphytes making counting impossible. When a part of the caudex presented

patches of epiphytic cover, the average between the preceding and the next

20 cm sections was used as an estimate of the number of scars present

underneath the covered part.

In August 2003, additional data set were collected from nine caudices in

each population, removing all the epiphytes in order to obtain a prec:ise count

of the total number of stipe bases and scars. This aLso allowed the verification

of caudex growth in length and frond produc:lion over a three-year period. On
that occasion, the development of a young plant, which in October 2000 was
sprouting out of the ground close to one of the marked specimens, was

evaluated. This new individual started out from a well developed crozier,

emerging from the soil and clearly was not a small plantlet formed from

a gametophyte.

Pearson's correlation test was used to evaluate the relationships between the

length of the caudex and the total number of scars and stipe bases, the length of

the caudex, and the yearly frond production. Linear regression analysis was

used to estimate the number of stipe bases and the yearly frond production

relative to caudex length. In the second approach, the age estimate resulted

from the equation: total number of fronds and vestiges / yearly frond

production rate.

Data analysis was perforuKKl as described by Vieira (1980) and Zar (1999)

using the SPSS 9.0 program installed at the Universidade do Vale do Rio dos

Sinos data processing facility.

Results

During the 12 month period the average caudex growth rate based on the

samples from Morro Renter was 14.51 (s.d. = ±11,49) cm.yr" , ranging from

a maximum rate of 47 cm.yr"' to three individuals with no noticeable growth

as (although new fronds were formed). In Sapiranga the average growth rate

was 6.32 (s.d. ^ ±5.53) cm.yr" , with a maximum growth of 22 cm.yr" and

ten plants showing no noticeable length increase. The growth rates of these

popidations were significantly differ(Mit (P < 0.001). There was no significant
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Table 1. Comparative age estimates of an Alsophila setosa plant with a 4 m long candex, using the

one year data (n = 45 for Morro Renter, n = 48 for Sapiranga).

Estimated age based on Age based on frond

Locality Growlh rate growth rate pi^oduction equation

Morro Renter 14.51 om.yr ^ 27 years 22 years

Sapiranga 6.32 cm.yr 63 years 32 years

correlation between caudex growth and total length in Morro Renter (r = 0.258,

P - 0.086, n - 45] or in Sapiranga (r = 0.166, P - 0.253, n - 48).

A strong positive correlation between the length of the caudex and the

number of scars and stipe bases was observed both in Morro Renter [r = 0.856,

P = 0.02, n = 10) and in Sapiranga (r - 0.825, P - 0.03, n = 10). The yearly

frond production also showed a strong positive correlation with caudex length

both in Morro Renter (r = 0.845, P - 0.02, n - 10) and Sapiranga (r = 0.876, P
= 0.01, n = 10). Based on these strong direct correlations, a linear regression

analysis was performed in order to obtain equations to estimate the number of

scars per total caudex length and to predict yearly frond production. The
number of scars/stipe bases in relation to the length of the caudex (H), in Morro
Renter was estimated as: y = -12.115 + 0.9H and the yearly frond production

by y = —0.773 + 0.042H. In Sapiranga the equations were respectively y ^

47.149 + 0.577H and y - -0.0138 + 0.0218H.

Approximate age estimates for hypothetical plants with 4 m long caudicos

using the first approach (total caudex length divided by the average growth
rates) arc presented in Table 1. In the case of the Sapiranga site, the resulting

age estimate does not agree with the age of the forest.

For estimating age based on the total number of fronds in relation to the

yearly frond production, for Morro Renter plants the formula would be

(-12.115 + 0.9 H)/(-0.773 + 0.042H), whereas for Sapiranga it would be

(47.149 + 0.577H)/(-0.0138 + 0.0218H). These results indicated lower ages

than those using the first approach (Table 1).

The analysis of the preliminary data indicated that a bias was introduced by
the variation in growth pattern during the initial phases of development. Also

the frond production rate in a particular year does not reflect the average

growth conditions throughout the life span of a given plant. This led to a new
survey of the marked plants still standing in the localities in August 2003. Data

for caudex length and number of scar/stipe bases were obtained for a three year

period for nine plants in each population. The sampled plants in Morro Renter

produced an average 8.66 fronds.yr~^ while those from Sapiranga 6.92

fronds. yr"^. Age estimates based on these data for 4 m tall hypothetical plants

are shown in Table 2.

As to the basic nutrients in the soil, no significant differences in NPK were
found between populations based on t-tests (Nitrogen: P = 0.981, Phospho-
rous: P = 0.440 and Potassium: P = 0.282). Samples within each site did show
heterogeneity among collecting points.
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l\\i![,i-; 2. Agti ostimatos using the total numb(M^ of fronds produced in two plants with 4 m tall

caudices and the avorago (n = 9 in eac;h population] yearly frond prodnntinn ('A year period).

Lot:ality

Morro R(Milei

LSapiranga

Sears/stipes in a 4 ni

long caudex

244

238

Average yearly frond

production [3 years)

8.66 fronds-yr ^

6.92 fronds-yr
"

Estimated age

28 vears

34 vears

Tho rapid growth of vegetatively produced plants is illustrated by the single

individual, initially observed in October 2000 at the Morro Renter site,

represented by a crozier emerging from the ground. In February 2001 its

caudex was 7 cm. By April it had reached 10 cm and bore a crown of ca 3.5 m
diameter with fronds up to 230 cm long. By September 2003, this plant had

a 70 cm long caudex.

Discussion

The average growth rates observed for Alsophila setosa are within the range

of growth rates reported by other authors for other species of the genus

(Table 3). The "no noticeable" growth status of some plants with reduced

caudex growth may be due to the presence of unexposed young croziers [still

covered by a mass of scales] at the tip of the caudex at the time of the first

measurement. The differences in the growth rates between sites, in the present

study, could be related to different canopies and different successional stages

of the surrounding vegetation. Arens (2001] presented some interesting data on

Cyathaa caracasana, growing in different habitats in Colombia, indicating a life

history with periods of rapid growth, spore productioti, and establishment in

forest gaps, alternating with low growth rates and persistence in the

imderstory, and recorded higher growth rates in open habitats.

Slightly lower growth rates were observed in Sapiranga, where the forest is

3^ounger and the tipper canopy more continuotis. Alsophila setosa is an

understory plant, so that the height of the canopy seems to influence the height

increase once the fronds reach that level. In our experience, this species never

Taull: 3. Growlh of tlio caudex in different species of tlie genus Alsophila.

S[)ecies

A Isoph ila hryoph ila

Alsophila sahinii

Alsophila crinacea

Alsophila

polysiichoides

Alsophila setosa

Alsophila safosa

Growth rate

(cm-yr~^)

5.0

6.9

13.6

18.8

14.51

6.32

Locality

Porto Rico

El Salvador

Costa Rica

Costa Rica

Brazil

Brazil

Forest

Primary

Secondary

Primary

Primary

Secondar}

Set:ondar}

Source

Conant ('Ul7(i)

Seiler (1^95)

BiltnEM' & Breckle [1995)

Biltner & Breckle (1995)

Present study

l-*resent stud)'
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surpasses the upper tree canopy. Also different heights of the crown of fronds

may lead to differences in exposure to low temperatures. Frost damage to

young croziers has been reported by Schmitt and Windisch (2001). Although

the macro-nutrients (N, P, K] did not show significant differences, considering

the different histories of soil usage in both plots, differences in micronutrients

may occur between the study sites.

Considering the aerial photograph taken in 1964 of the area in Sapiranga site,

the estimate of 32-34 years for the taller plants is much more realistic that the

one obtained only using the yearly growth rate (63 years). The use of the frond

production data, especially if obtained over a longer period of time, produces

acceptable values (compare Tables 1 and 2). This would mean that the tallest

plant at the locaUty (4.7 m) would be about the same age as the forest stand.

However, using the formulas applied in the example in Table 1 to a plant

taller than 4 m the resulting age would have lower value than the one obtained

for a 4 m plant, as the sample includes a larger number of younger plants with

different growth patterns. Attempts to exclude this bias were not successful

due the size of the samples in the different age brackets of the studied plants,

and surely also due to differences in their initial stages of development.

Tanner (1983) indicated that the method using total number of fronds in

relation to the yearly frond production gives more realistic values for growth in

plants of lower stature, but less realistic values for caudices greater than 1 m
tall.

Two of the variables affecting these estimates is the time needed to establish

the sporophyte from spore and the growth up to the stage where a caudex with

noticeable scars is formed and preserved throughout the life of the plant.

Another variable is the reproductive origin of the plants. In species such as

Alsophila setoso, with both vegetative and sexual reproduction, age estimates

may differ for stems produced by the two reproductive modes. The rapid

growth of the vegetatively formed individual is striking and indicates a stron

potential for leaving the shaded ground cover by the rapid development in the

first stages of these plants.

Based on the yearly frond production rates and the total frond vestiges on

the caudex, Seller (1981) estimated the age of 4.6 m tall Alsophila salvinii

sporophytes at 55 years; Tanner (1983) estimated Cyothea puhescens with 9 m
tall plants at 150 years old; Ash (1987) estimated 5.5 m tall plants of C. hornei

as being between 80 and 105 years. The following age estimates based on

yearly growth rates and total length of the caudices may be found in the

literature: Alsophila bryophyla, 5 m tall, 5 cm.yr"^ growth in length,

considered to be 100 years old; Cyathca arborea, 5 m, 28.6 cm.yr"\ 18 years

(Conant,1976); Sphaeroptcris senilis, 2 m, 4 cni.yr"^, 50 years (Ortega, 1984);

A. erinacea, 5 m, 13.6 cm.yr~\ 37 years; and A. polystichoides, 5 m,

18.8 cm.yr^^, 27 years (Bittncr and Brcckle, 1995).

There is a lack of field data on the first stages of gametoph^^tic and

sporophytic developmemt for these species resulting in a poor understanding

of the complete life cycle. The extraction of plants for cultivation represents

the removal of material that may take decades to be formed, and the original
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growth conditions for gametophytos and young sporophytcs may no longer be

available in the site. However, in species with vegetative propagation, such as

Alsopbilci selosa, new individuals produced in this manner may ocx:upy tlie

available niches and perpetuate the presence of the species. These young
individuals plants after a rapid growth through the herbaceous layer, become
part of the stand, and many of the smaller plants considered in the present

study probably had this origin. This presents additional problems for age

estimates because we may not be differentiating between sporophytes of

different origins and different growth characteristics.

Our data suggest that some of the previously published age estimates should

be reconsidered, taking into account the different methods and problems

ontlined above. Longer observation periods, especially in areas of less uniform

climates are highly desirable. In general, our growth rate results arc similar to

those for other species of tree ferns in different regions, especially those of

Cyathea camcasana (Arens, 2001] Alsopbilci bryophila (Conant, 1976), A.

salvinii, A. erinciceci and A. polystichoides (Bittner and Breckle, 1995).
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Thelypteris sancta (L.) Ching, New for Florida and the

Continental United States

Kkitii a. Bradley

Tlu; Inslilute for Rngional Conservation, 22G01 S.W. 152 Ave., Miami, FL 33170

ABSTRAcrr.^—While compiling a plant inventory for a 20 acre forest fragment in i-'lorida City. Miami-

Dade Connty, Florida, on March 30, 2006, an unnsual Tbnlyptnris sp(H;ies was collected. The

specimens did not correspond to any species reported from Florida [Wimderlin and Hansen, 2000].

Using ki^ys in Proctor (198G), Sancliez at al. (2006), and Morton (19()3) it was tentatively idei:itified

as 'l\ sdiicfiJ (L.) Ching. A specimen was sent to Alan R. Smith, an expert on the genns, who
confirnuid this identification.

Thelypteris sancta is a widespread spetdes occurring from tlie Greater and

Lesser Antilles through Central America and northern South America (Proctor,

1989; Sanchez et a/., 2006]. It is the second member of Thelypteris subgenus

Amauropelta to be found in Florida. The other member, T. resinifera (Desv.]

Proctor, occ:urs in central Florida in De Soto, Hillsborough, Pasco, and Pollc

Counties. Subgenus Amauropelta contains about 200 species [Smitli, 1974],

and section Amauropelta about 50 (Smith, 1974]. The subgenus is distin-

guished from other Thelypteris in the Florida and Caribbean area by having

free veins reaching the margin above the sinus, simple hairs, and sessile

reddish glands on the abaxial surface of the blades (Smith, 1974; Proctor,

1989]. Thelypteris sancta (Fig. 1] has pinnate pinnatifid blades witli one or

two pairs of free pinnules at the base of each pinna, whereas T. resinifera does

not have free pinnules. The overall aspect of T. sancta is quite different fron:i

other Thelypteris species in southern Florida. Because T. resinifera does not

occur in southern Florida, the only other species in southern Florida with an

erect stem and primarily pinnate pinnatifid fronds is T. patens (Sw.] Small ex

R.P. St. John (subgenus Cyclosorus). Tlielypteris patens, however, is a much
larger species with veins converging at the sinus (Proctor, 1989; Wunderlin

and Hansen, 2000].

About 200 individuals of Thelypteris sancta were observed on the edges of

solution holes in oolitic limestone substrate. Mau}^ age classes were seen, from

juvenile sporophytes to adults, and even many dead specdmens. Some plants

were under a dense canopy of the exotic tree Scliinus terebinthifolius Raddi.

Most of the population was in a rockland hammock with a canopy dominated

by native hardwoods, especially Quercus virginiana Mill, and Ficus aurea

Nutt. Associated ferns incduded T. dentala (Forssk.) E. P. St. John, T. IcunLliii

(Desv.) C. V. Morton, and Anemia adiantifolia (L.] Sw. A review of 1940 aerial

photographs of the site showed that there has been significant habitat

succession in the last 66 years. The area found to contain T. sancta was

formerly a pine rockland savanna with a canopy oi Pinus alliottii Engchn. var.
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Fic. 1. Habit view of Thelypteris sancta, inset showing arrangement of sori.
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densQ Littlo & K.W. Dorman. Some old Piniis stumps still remain on the site,

but the area has succeeded to a closed-canopy rockland hammock forest

dominated hy hardwoods due to fire suppression. This succession was
probably accelerated by seed rain from a rockland hammock about 125 m to

the east of the fern population. Most of this historical hammock has been
cleared; a small remnant fragment was surveyed and was found not to contain

Thelypteris SQiicta. The forest floor in the historical hammock lacks extensive

amounts of exposed oolitic limestone in contrast to the area where T. sancta

was found.

Thelypteris species are not typically cultivated, except by fern enthusiasts,

and an internet search for T. sancta found no evidence of cultivation

anywhere. The closest native occurrence to the Florida population is about

350 km away in Cuba (Sanchez et ah, 2006]. The species has probably gone
undiscovered in Florida due to its rarity. Unlike most natural areas in Miami-
Dade County, the site where it was found has been poorly surveyed by
biologists because much of the site is of poor quality and difficult to access.

Thelypteris sancta is probably a naturally occurring member of the Florida

flora derived from wind-blown spores from Cuba or elsewhere in the Creater

Antilles. Whether the arrival was in recent years or prior to European
settlement in Florida is unknown.
Voucher: Florida, Miami-Dadl: County: Florida City. Navy Wells #23

Preserve. Just east of SW 182 Ave. at theoretical SW 358 St. A couple of

hundred individuals in rockland hammock and under a canopy of Schhius

terebinthifohus on oolitic limestone. Easting 551780, Northing 2813288
(UTM17N, WGS84). 30 March 2006, Dradlcv 2644 (FTC, NY, UC, USFl.
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Gametophyte Morphology in Three Mexican Species of

Bolbitis (Lomariopsidaceae)

Blanca Perez-Garcia and Aniceto Mendoza-Ruiz

Departamento de Biologia, Botanica Estructural y Sistematica Vegetal, Universidad Autonoma
Metropolitana — Iztapalapn, Av, San Rafael Atlixco 186, Col. Viccntina, 09340, Mexico, D. F.

Abstract.—The development of gamctophytcs in Bolbitis bcmouUii, B. portoricensis and B.

umbrosa (Lomariopsidaceae] is described and compared. Spores are monolete. ellipsoid with

prominent winged perispore. Germination is of tlie Vittaria type and the prothalhal development is

of the Drynaria type. Collenchyma-like thickenings at the corners of the wing cells were not

observed. Adult gametophytes are cordate with scarce marginal hairs near the shallow notch.

Gametangia are of the common type found in homosporous leptosporangiate ferns. Bolbitis

portoricensis develops the first leaf of the sporophyte after 6 to 8 months, with polocytic stomata.

In B. portoricensis, vegetative propagation is present in old thalli 6 to 8 months after cultivation.

The genus Bolbitis is a terrestrial or hemiepiphyitic fern, with dimorphic
leaves and simple or pinnate blades. Some species have laminar buds, and all

have fertile leaves with acrostichoid sori, and reticulate venation with or

without included veinlets. Its spores are monolete, non-chlorophyllous, and
winged (Mickel and Smith, 2004; Moran, 1995; Tryon and Tryon, 1982; Tryon
and Lugardon, 1991). The genus contains about 45 species, a third of which are

found in the New World; seven occur in the southeastern part of Mexico.

These seven species grow between 0-1300 masl in very wet rainforests. Except

for B. portoricensis (Sprcng.) Hennipman, all species are uncommon or rare in

Mexico.

The gametophyte morphologies arc known for several Indian species:

Bolbitis seniicordata (Moore) Ching, B. quoyana [Gaud.) Ching, B. subcrenata

(Hook, et Grev.) Ching in C. Chr. (Nayar, 1960; Nayar and Kaur, 1964a, 1964b,

1965a, 1965b, 1965c, 1971); and for Old Word species such as B. angustipinna

(Hayata) Ito, B. heteroclita (Presl) Ching and B. reponda (Bl.) Schott (Hennip-

man 1970, 1977). In general terms, the mature prothallus of Bolbitis is cordate-

thalloid, wider than long, with a dense, 6 to 8-celled thick cushion, and wide
flat wings. Collenchyma-like thickenings are present in the corners of wing
cells of some Indian species.

Gametophytes of Bolbitis can be morphologically different. For instance, the

prothallus in B. repanda is cordate, with pluricellular branched hairs and,

when old, has a lobed thallus. In B. clodorrhizans (Spreng.) Ching, the

gametophyte is glabrous and ribbon-shaped or lobed. Other species such as B.

heteroclita have cordiform-spatulate prothalli, with unicellular, secretory and
papillate hairs sparsely distributed along the margin of the adult gametophyte.

In species such as B. somicordata, B. quoyana and B. subcrenata, the adidt

cordate thallus is usually branched but may be un-branched and has club-
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Table 1. Collection data for materials used in current study.

Scientific

name

B. bornoullii

B. portoricensis

B. umbrosa

Collection No
and date

AMH-843
20/04/2004

AMU-in H

03/05/2002

AMR-B48
20/04/2004

/\MR-857

22/04/2004

BPG-1189

21/04/2004

BPC-V185

21/04/2004

Site location

Habitat

elevation

SAP
20 m asl

SAP
60 m asl

SAP
20 m asl

Veracruz; Mun. San Andres Tuxtla, Plot 69

at Biological Station Los Tuxtlas, UNAM,
between Laguna Azul and Laguna Escondida.

Veracruz; Mnn. Catemaco, Peninsula Moreno,

in direction on the river, ca. 14-15 km after

Coyamo, towards Adolfo Lopez Mateos.

Veracruz; Mun. San y\ndres Tuxtla, Plot

69 at Biological Station Los Tuxtlas,

UNAM, between Laguna Azul and Laguna

Esc:ondida.

Oaxac:a; Mun. Valle Nacional, 1 Km before

San Mateo Yetla, in the direction of Valle

Nacional, coming fronr La Esperanza.

Veracruz; Mun. Catemaco, 6.5 Km after Tebanca, Remains

of SAP
390 m asl

BMM
120 m asl

in direction of Hidalgo.

Veracruz; Mun, San Andres Tuxtla,

Biological Station of Los Tuxllas, UNAM.

DSAl

150 m asl

shaped, multicellular, marginal hairs, 2 to 6 cells long, with slender stalks and

a swollen anterior region.

One year old, or older, gametophytes o[ Bolbitis repanda are broadly cordate

or elongate, with brown marginal rhizoids, and are abundantly covered with

simple glandular hairs. The gametangia are of the advanced type, as in all

Lomariopsidaceae. The morphological variation of the gametophytes is not

taxonomically significant, and offers no evidence for determining affinities to

other genera of the Lomariopsidaceae [Stokey and Atkinson, 1957; Atkinson,

1973).

This paper describes and compares the morphology and development of

three species in Mexico: Bolhitis bernoullii [Kuhn. ex H, Christ) Ching, B.

portoricensis and B. umbrosa (Liebm.) Ching.

Materials AND Mi^Tiions

Spores were obtained from live plants collected from several sites in Mexico

(Table 1), Vouchers are deposited at the Herbario Metropolitano Ramon Riba y
Nava Esparza (UAMIZ). Fertile pinnae of different individuals were placed in

paper bags until the spores were released. To remove sporangia, a mesh with

pores 0.074 mm in diameter was used to sieve them. The spores of each

species were then sown in five Petri dishes with Thompson solution, mineral

salts, and agar, at an average density of 100-150 spores per cm (Mendoza-Ruiz

and Perez-Garcia, 2003). The Petri dishes were placed inside transparent

plastic bags to stop contamination and deh^^dration and placed under artificial

sun light (75 Watts day-light lamps), a 12 h light/darkness photoperiod, and
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a temperature of 23-25"C. To determine photoblastism, two dishes of each
species were placed in the dark.

Results

Spores of all three species are monolete, ellipsoid, flat-convex laterally,

oblong in the extremes (poles), with a short leasura, and a smooth exine.

Bolbitis bernouUu spores average 39(42]49 |im long X 31(35)39 |im wide,

Bolbitis LimbrosQ 37(39)42 X 29(31)34 ).Lm, and B. portoricensis 37(39)42 X
30(32)35 |im. In all three, the perine is prominent, membranous, thin, with
wrinkled undulate folds, and psilate. In Bolbitis bernoullii the perine measures

6(7)10 \iin, in B. umbrosa 5(7)10 |.im, and in B. portoricensis 4(5)7 |.im (Figs. 1,

2 and 3).

Once the spore germinates, the exine ruptures from the leasura and the first

rhizoid, which is hyaline and has scarce plastids, emerges. The first prothallial

cell develops inside the spore wall and contains numerous chloroplasts and
yellow, oily globules (Fig. 4). Germination begins between days 8 and 9 in

Bolbitis portoricensis, and between days 14 and 22 in B. umbrosa and B.

bernoullii. Spore germination is of the Vi'^tana-type (Mendoza, 2001) and
results in a proximal rhizoid and, lateral to it, a uniseriate germinal filament

with 2 to 6 short, barrel-shaped cells, each wider than long and densely

chlorophyllous. This early phase takes place between days 9 and 22 in B.

bernoullii, B. portoricensis and B. umbrosa; development across species is

asynchronous (Figs. 5-8). After 100 days, none of the spores kept in the dark

erminated.

In Bolbitis portoricensis and B. bernoullii, the development of a prothallial

lamina starts with repeated longitudinal and transverse divisions of the

antepenultimate cells of the filament, and, with the expansion of the resulting

daughter cells, gives rise to a 7- to 14-celled plate phase with an apical,

obconic meristematic cell on day 22 (Figs. 9-10). Filaments in B, umbrosa are

short and immediately undergo longitudinal and transverse divisions that

initiate the 5- to 7-celled, short, wide and cordiform-looking plate phase on
day 22; the obconic meristematic cell in these plates is not clearly defined.

The prothallial lamina oi Bolbitis portoricensis, from day 16 to 38, is cordate-

spatulate, with 20 to 120 cells, has a central pluricellular meristem, and is

glabrous (Figs. 11-12). Rhizoids are located at the base of the gametophyte
(Figs. 13-14). In B. bernoullii (Fig. 15) and B. umbrosa, the laminar phase Is

widely cordate, glabrous, of ca 60 to 70 cells, and has a centrally positioned

meristematic zone in the shallow apical notch; rhizoids appear on day 37 and
are located along the central part of the gametophyte.

Prothallial development is of the Drynaria-iype (Nayar and Kaur, 1969); the

establishment of a meristematic cell occurs when the prothallial lamina is 7 to

14 cells wide. In some cases, a meristematic cell stage is absent and,

a pluricellular meristem develops from the anterior marginal cells. A
characteristic feature of this type of development is the much slower

establishment of the apical meristem cell and the development of hairs on
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mar
mar
There are slight variations in the shape of the vegetative thalhis. In Bolbitis

portoricensis [day 37 to 50) they are cordate-spatulate v^ith an inconspicuons

meristematic zone and weakly defined wings; others are cordate, with a slightly

deep to very deep apical notch, and isodiametric wings; still others are

spatulate with a shallow meristematic area and more or less isodiametric

wings. All gametophytes are nearly glabrous, with very scarce marginal hairs

near the shallow notch. Rhizoids are located on the central basal region

(Figs. 13, 14, 17). In B, umbrosa (day 50) gametophytes are cordiform with

poorly defined wings and meristem and, in some cases, with very scarce

marginal hairs near the apex. By day 79 they are cordate with a deep

meristem
more

ametric and thin wines, a pluricellular meristem

mar

and antheridia randomly distributed over the lamina (Figs. 5, 15, 23).

Adult gametophytes of Bolbitis umbrosa reach maturity between days 70 and

80. They are spatulate, with undefined wings and an apical, pluricellular

meristem
form

diametric >s (day 37-62), cordifornvreniforme ^

meristem fdav 50-78), or cordiform

meristem

smo
ameto

ommon
(Fig. 18).

Bolbitis portoricensis and B. umbrosa develop a 6- to 8-celled thick, dense

more

located rhizoids are usually restricted to the lower surface of the cushion, and

are frequently found in clusters. Rhizoids are thin and hyaline except in B.

bernouUii where the cushion is not well defined. No collenchyma-like

thickenings were seen in our species.

Sparse marginal hairs develop near the meristematic zone of mature thalli m
Bolbitis portoricensis after the development of the cushion (Figs. 19-21). The

hairs consist of 2 or 4 cells and vary in frecuency. Rhizoids in B. bernouUii, B.

portoricensis and B. umbrosa are unicellular extensions of the superficial cells.

They have brown cells walls, with thin, long and tangled chloroplasts.

Figs. 1-9. Spore gormination and filamentous phases in Bolbitis, 1. Spore of B. bernouUii. 2. Spore

of 5. portoricensis. 3. Spore oi B. umbrosa. 4. Germination in B. umbrosa, 8 days. 5. Two-celled

filament in B. bernouUii, 20 days. 6. Three-celled filament in B. umbrosa, 16 days. 7. Three-celled

filament in B. portoricensis, 9 days. 8. Six-celled filament in B. portoricensis, 15 days. 9. Beginning

of the laminar phase in B. portoricensis, 16-22 days. p= perine, pc= prothallial cell, r=rhizoid.
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Fir.s. 10-17, Young plate phases of Bolbitis. 10-12. Beginnings of the laminar [)has(! in D.

unibrosa, 16-37 daj'S. 13-14. Laminar [^hasRS in C. portoriccnsis. 44-58 days. 15. T,aminar
gamotophytc in B. bv.rnoullii, 65-71 days. 16. Cordifnrni gamctopliyte with a donp notch in B.

umbrosa, 50 days. 17. Gametophytn rcMuform witli wide wings in B. poiioricensis. 50 days.
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Rhizoids develop over the ventral surface near the cushion region and are

m the earliest developme

Vegetative propagation is present in old thalli 6 m
m

by these means perpetuate the growth of the sexual generation.

The gametangia are characteristic of typical leptosporangiate ferns and the

antheridia develop before the archegonia [Figs. 22-28). The antheridium is

hemispherical, slightly flattened dorsi-ventrally and composed of three cells:

a discoidal basal cell, a cylindrical central cell, and a lid-shaped opercular cell.

These three cells surround the spermatogenous mass; during dehiscence, the

opercular cells break off or collapse, liberating the antherozoids. Antheridia

frequently grow among the tangled rhizoids of mature thallus. These

antheridia develop superficially and are irregularly distributed over the entire

lower surface, on the wings, and on the sides of the cushion. They develop in

from 24,

26-28).

Archegonia generally develop one or two weeks after the antheridia.

Archegonia are restricted to the cushion and to the area surrounding the

notch. They have elongate necks that curve towards the basal region of the

gametophyte. The neck canal cell is single, bi-nucleate and, near maturity,

conspicuously swollen. The mouth has the four characteristic opercular cells.

In Bolbilis portoricensis archegonia develop between day 62 and 79, in B.

hernoulln by day 79, and in B. umbrosa from days 71 to 86 [Figs. 29-31).

Sporophytes developed only in Bolhitis portoricensis, they appeared 6 to

8 months after spore germination (Fig. 32). The hrst juvenile leaf is shortly

petiolate, simple, elongate and has a solitary or bifurcated vascular supply and

a few unicellular, papillate hairs distributed along the blade. The lamina has

polocytic-type stomata, wherein the guard cells are joined at one extreme

[pole) and surrounded by a subsidiary cell (Fig. 33). This type of stomata is

man
tthem. 1968, Henninman

portoricensis clearly showed epidermal cells with undulated contours [see

Fig. 33).

Discussion

Our observations show that the development of the gametophyte in Bolhitis

hernouUii, B. portoricensis and B. umbrosa is uniform. The few differences

noted were insignificant and, fundamentally, all can be associated with time of

development: the germination times of three species are asynchronous.

Similarities found include monolete spores, Vittaria-type germination,

Drynaria-type prothallial development, and gametangia of the advanced type

for leptosporangiate ferns. Spore size in Bolhitis was found to be in agreement

with data given by Hcnnipman [1970, 1977).

We found several differences. The spores are a little larger in Bolhitis

hernouUii than in B. portoricensis and B. umbrosa. Bolhitis hernouUii has
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Fics. 18-25. Adult gamt^ldpliytos of Bolhilis. 18. BranclKxl ganielophyle in D. poiioricensis,

90 (lays. 19. Cordiform-spaliilato gamotophyto with liairs in B. porloricensis, 52 days. 20. Marginal
hair in /?. porioricensis, 52 days. 21. Moristomatic zone with |)hiricellular and iiKirginal hranchod
hairs in B. portoricansis, 107 days. 22. Gamotnphytes with a duop notch in B. portoricensis.
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a wider perine than B. portoricensis. The germinative filaments are short, 5 to

7 cells, in B. umbrosa, and longer, 7 to 14 cells, in B, bernoullii and B.

portoricensis. There is also variation in the adult shapes of the gametophytes.

The cushion is not well defined in B. bernoullii, but is in the other two species.

Antheridia develop between day 79 and day 121 in all three species, and the

archegonia appear between days 62 and 79 in R portoricensis and between

days 71 and 86 in B. bernouliii and B. unibroso.

maNayar and Kaur [1964a] reported the presence of collench;'

thickenings on the corners and lateral walls of cells in the gametophytes

wings in B. crispatula, B. costata and B. subcrenata. Such thickenings were

absent however, in the species studied here. This special type of thickening in

walls of prothallial cells is characteristic of Anemia (Schizaeaceae; Stokey,

1951) and is uncommon in other fern genera.

Bolbitis shares many gametophytic and sporophytic characteristics with

Egenolfia and Elaplioglossum as well as other genera of the Lomariopsidaceae.

These similarities include monolete spores with a prominent perine, Vittaria-

type germination, Drynar/a-type development, and advanced gametangia form.

Differences occur in the shape of the adult gametophyte, which can be cordate

or ribbon-shaped, in the presence of hairs, longevity and growth rate.

Although hairs in the gametophytic and sporophytic phases are used as

taxonomic tools, our current knowledge is insufficient to assess their

taxonomic value in this group (Nayar, 1956). Nayar and Kaur (1965b)

statements regarding the nresence of unicellular, mar
ametophyt

beterocIitQ. Unicellular hairs with an extracellular waxy secretion mentioned

(Nayar and Kaur, 1965b) for B. presliana but this needs to be confirmed. The

prothallus in Bolbitis is naked during early phases of development. Two- to

three-celled uniseriate hairs, with swollen terminal cells, are produced near

the prothallial apex in B. subcrenata and B. semicordata. Each hair has a 1- to

4-cell long stalk, with a swollen, brown (from tannins) terminal cell that gives

it a bulbous aspect, as B, lieterociita and B. repanda (Nayar and Kaur, 1971,

Atkinson 1973). These hairs have not been seen in our species.

Hairs generally develop when the prothallial lamina becomes cordiform;

they are present in vegetative and adult forms. We have seen sparse bicellular,

short marginal hairs located along the sides of the meristematic notch, and

dispersed on the wings, and the anterior part of the gametophyte in B.

bernoullii. Such hairs are not glandular, have sparse chloroplasts and lack the

termina

mention glabrous gametophytes in

Bolbitis.

50 days. 23. Gametophyte with antheridia in B. bernoullii, 79 days. 24. Spatulate gametophyte

with antheridia in B. unibroso, 78-79 days. 25. Spatulate gametophyte with archegonia in B.

portoricensis, 78-91 days. m= meristematic zone, tr= hair.
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Fics. 26-33. CaniRtangia and sporophytes of Bolbitis. 2G. yXntheridia on \hn wings in II

portoriccnsis, 79 days. 27. Antheridia in D. portoriceusis, 1)1-95 days. 28. Anthoridia in B.

uinbrosa, 79-B6 days. 29. Arrhegonia on tlKi cnshion in B. portorirensis, 78 days. 30-31. Mouths
of artdiogonia in B. portoricnnsis, 79-91 days. 32. First leaves of the sporophyte in B. portoricensis,

159 days. 33. Pnlocytic stnmata in B. portoricensis, 150 days. An== antheridiuni, ar^ arc;hegonium,

oc= opoiTudar cell, ma= month of archcgonium, mc= medial coU.
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A young sporophyte developed after 6-8 months in the cukivation

experiments only in B. portoricensis, and vegetative propagation took place.

Most of our observations agree with those of Nayar and Kaur (1964a, ig65a),

and Atkinson (1973). Our findings agree with Hennipnian's (1977) observa-

tions that branched hairs are absent. This is in disagreement with statements

by Nayar and Kaur (1964a, 1965a) that they are present. Such hairs are

otherwise unknown for the Lomariopsidaceae.

Stokey (1951) and Nayar & Kaur (1971) suggested that useful information on

gamctophyte morphology might be found in spore germination patterns,

manner of development of the cell plate and the meristemastic regions, form of

the adult prothallus, type, position and time of appearence of hairs when
present, and reproductive structures, especially the antheridium. Consistent

comparative data from careful observations of these gametophytic features

have been used, in further elucidating the phylogenetic relations of

pteridophytcs. The results of our comparative studies of the sexual phase of

Bolhitis contribute to more detailed information of gametophyte morphology of

Icptosporangiate ferns, which is useful in understanding the reproductive

biology the genus.
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Characterization of a Thelypteris Hybrid from
Walker County, Texas

Tracy E. Willis and Joan E. Nester-Hudson
Department of Biological Sciences, Sam Houston State University, Huntsville, TX 77341

Abstract.—A putative hybrid of ujiknown parentage was discovered in Walker County, Texas.

Taxonomic features rtjsemble both Thelypteris kuuthii and Thelypteris ovata var. lindhcimeri
indicating hybridity. Spores of the putative hybrid examined by microsc;opy appeared malformed
and were sterile with 0% germination. Guard cell measurements were intermediate to the

presumed diploid and totraploid parental species suggesting thai the hybrid is triploid. Qualitativt;

and quantitative phonetic characters examined were an array of parental and intermediate
characters, suggesting that it had resulted from a cross between Thelypteris kunthii and Thelypteris

ovata var. lindhein^cri.

Ferns have extensive hybridization (Wagner, 19B9) and Knobloch (1976]
listed 620 fern hybrids, inchiding some alloploids of known parentage. Fertile

and sterile hybrids of Thelypteris have been described, primarily from Florida

and Mexico (Mickel et al, 1966]. Smith (1993] described hybrids of
Thelypteris in Florida between Thelypteris kunthii (Desv.] C. V. Morton and
Thelypteris ovata R. P. St. John var. ovata, and between T. kunthii and

Munz et T. M
am Houston Memoi

Museum (SHMM] in Walker

ommunic
and that the parents could be Thelypteris kunthii and Thelypteris ovata var.

lindheimeri (C. Christensen]. Native ranges of the proposed parents do not
overlap (Smith, 1993]. Thelypteris kunthii is native to the southeastern U.S.,

w^ith its range extending into east Texas and Walker County. Thelypteris ovata
var. lindheimeri is native to north central Texas and west into the Edwards
Plateau and Trans-Pecos areas (Smith, 1993; Diggs et ah, 1999]. Although T.

ovata var. lindheimeri is not native to Walker County, it is grown as an
al within three city blocks from the apparent hybrid on the Sam

Houston State University (SHSU] campus. The goal of this study w^as to

characterize and determine parentage of the suspected hybrid by comparing
phenetic traits with T. kunthii and T. ovata var. lindheimeri.

amen

Ma'I'erials and Methods

All spores, croziers, and fully developed fronds were collected in Walk
m May

TMM
collected from a cultivated popidation on campus at SHSU. Thelypteris
kunthii was collected from a wild population growing at the SHSU Center for
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Biological Field Studies, within ten miles from campus. All spores were stored

at 4"C. Herbarium specimens from all three ferns wore deposited in the SHSU
S. R. Warner Herbarium.

Walter M. Woodward, Curator of Collections, and Dr. Patrick Nolan,

Dir(u:tor, of the SHMM were interviewed for a historical background of the

hybrid location. Manuscripts written by Martinus H. Stougaard, the first

Landscape Architect of the SHMM were consulted at the Peabody Library,

SHSU. Grounds keeping and maintenance personnel were interviewed for

historical records that would indicate the date T. ovata var. Uudheimcri was

planted on campus as an ornamental. The area surrounding the SHMM, two

city bloc:ks north, east, south, and west, was surveyed for Tbelypleris species.

SpeciuuMis were collected and examined morphologically.

Traits distinguishing the putative parents [Smith, 1971, 1993] were

examined and compared with those of the hybrid. Observations and

measurements wove made from nine specimens of T. ovata var. linclhohneri,

seven specimens of the putative hybrid, and eleven specimens of 7^ kuntbii.

We assessed the following morphological characters for evidence of

intermediacy in the putative hybrid: 1] overall leaf shape including blade

apex; 2] presence or absence of scales on the rachis; 3] pinnae shape and

attachment of middle pinnae to the racliis; 4) location of the sori; and 5)

presence or absence of stalked sporangial glands. Also, spores were attached to

SEM stubs with double sided tape, sputter coated to 200 A for two minutes

with gold palladium, examined, and photographed under a Scanning Electron

Microscope (jEOL model JSM 6400 Scanning Microscope] at the Texas A&M
University Microscopy Center, College Station, Texas. Spores were mounted in

Hoyer's medium on glass slides for measurements of spore length that

included the perispore. Photomicrographs were obtained after several weeks to

insure maximum swelling had occurred in the spores (Barrington et a/., 1986),

We examined light and SEM micrographs of spores for signs of spore

malformation. To test spore viability, spores from each fern were surface-

sterilized and sown (Nester and Schedlbauer, 1981) under aseptic conditions

(Schedlbauer, 1976) onto 1% agar solidified plates containing Parker's

nuicroelements and Thompson's microelements (Klekowski, 1969). Cerminat-

ed and ungerminated spores in three fields of view per plate were counted. We
observed at least 200 spores from each of the three ferns and obtained

germination percentages.

Ploidy of the hybrid was determined by statistically comparing the guard

cell length of the putative hybrid and the presumed parents. Statistical

analyses were performed with Minitab Student Release 12 (Minitab Inc., 1998).

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine significant differences

between the putative parents and the hybrid, and results were considered

statistically significant at a= 0.05. We obtained guard cell lengths from the

pinnatiiid apex of the leaf, where there were no sori or major veins to interfere

with measurements. One to two millimeter leaf pieces were rinsed in 100%
ethauol and mounted in Hoyer's medium onto glass slides. Cuard cell length

was measured using an ocular micrometer and photographed.
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Results

Information provided by local historians indicates the putative hybrid most
likely appeared near the SHMM some time in the igSO's. Martinus H.

Stougaard w^as employed at the SHMM from 1928 to 1936 as a landscape

architect. Manuscripts written by Stougaard do not indicate his participation

in the synthesis of this specimen. Unfortunately, we found no direct evidence

for synthetic or naturally occurring hybridization of T. kunthii and T. ovata

var. lindheimeri. Historical records were not available to validate when T,

ovata var. lindheimeri was planted as an ornamental on campus.
In the past, people in this area could have used Tlielypteris as an

ornamental. Therefore, a two city block radius surrounding the SHMM was
surveyed for Tlielypteris. Tlielypteris was found growing in six locations. The
presence of stalked sporangial glands, sori location, and guard cell size

indicated three of the specimens were T. kunthii. The presence of stalked

sporangial glands, dark hairy scales on the rachis, elongate basal segments of

the middle pinnae that are parallel to the rachis, and guard cell size suggested

one specimen was the hybrid in question. Persistent tan glabrous scales,

middle pinnae with basal segments that are elongate and parallel to the rachis,

and guard cell size indicated two specimens were T. ovata var. lindheimeri.

Characters of the three Thelypteris taxa are described below and shown in

Table 1. Blade shape for T. ovata var. lindheimeri wdiS ovate-lanceate. Blade

shape varied from ovate-lanceate, lanceolate, to triangular for the hybrid, and
was lanceolate, lanceate, to triangular in T. kunthii. Both T. ovata var.

lindheimeri and the hybrid had a gradually to somewhat abruptly tapered apex
while T. kunthii had a gradually tapered apex.

The basal segments of the middle pinnae were elongate and parallel to the

rachis in both T. ovata var. lindheimeri and the hybrid, but not elongate and
somewhat oblique to the rachis in T. kunthii. Pinna segments in T. ovata var.

lindheimeri were oblique and curved with submarginal sori. Pinna segments in

the hybrid were oblique to oblong with rounded to acute apices and
supramedial to medial sori. Pinna segments were oblong with rounded to

acute apices with supramedial to medial sori in T. kunthii.

Scales were dense on the rachis of T. ovata var. lindheimeri, sparse to dense

on the rachis of the hybrid, and sparse on the rachis of T. kunthii. Scales on T.

ovata var. lindheimeri were tannish brown, and glabrous to minutely

pubescent. Scales of the hybrid and T. kunthii were dark brown and
pubescent. Yellowish-stalked sporangial glands were present in T. kunthii

and the hybrid, and absent in T. ovata var, lindheimeri.

SEM photographs were used to compare spore ornamentation and verify any
differences and/or similarities between the hybrid and the proposed parents

(Fig. 1). Spores of T. ovata var. lindheimeri were cristate with continuous wide
flat crests, sparsely verrucose, with small pits (Fig. la). Spores of T. kunthii

(Fig. lb] were cristate with discontinuous thin crests, verrucose, with small

pits. The hybrid spores (Fig. Ic) appeared to be cristate, with thin continuous

crests, verrucose to tuberculate. Micrographs reveal hybrid spores collapsed
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Tahle 1. Morphological characteristics of T. ovata var. lindbaimari, putative hybrid, and T. kunthii.

Character T. ovato var. lindheimeri

Blade shape

Apex

Ovate-lanceate

Gradually-somewliat abruptly tapered

Basal pair middle pinnae Elongate and parallel to rachis

Pinnae segments

Pinnae apex

Sums location

Rachis Scales

Rachis Color

Rachis hair

Sporangial Glands

Guard c]ell Length

Spore length (including

perispore)

Oblique to curved

Ac;ute

Submarginal

Dense

Tannish brown
Minutely pubesc:ent

Absent

32 -+- b̂ ^um

50 ± 4 Lim

putative hybrid

Lanceolate, triangular or ovate-lanceate

Gradually-somewhat abruptly tapered

Elongate and parallel to rachis

Oblong, oblique to Curved

Rounded to acute

Supramediahmedial

Sparse-dense

Dark brown

Pubescent

Present

:m ± 4 nm
4fi ± 6 pm

T. kunibii

Lanceolate, lanceate, or triangular

Gradually tapered

Not elongate, somewhat oblique to

the rachis

Oblong

Rounded to acute

Supramedial-medial

Sparse

Dark brown
Pubescent

Present

40

52

4 pm
7 pm

>
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Fic. 1. SEM of spores of Thelypteris spocles and putative hybrid. Thelyptcris ovata var.

Jindheimeri spores (a) with continuous wide flat crests and small pits, Thelypteris kunthii spores

(bj with discontinuous thin crests, verrucose with small pits, and hybrid spores (c) with thin

continuous crests, verrucose to tul^ierculate.

and twisted, showing concave walls and strong curved outlines, which are all

characteristics of nonviable spores in hybrids. By day 18, germination rate was

65% for T. kunthii, 55% for T. ovata var. lindheimen, and 0% for the hybrid.

Guard cell length for all three ferns was measured and compared for

indications of ploidy level of the hybrid (Table 1]. Average guard cell length
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was 32 ± 5 jam for T. ovata var. Undhcimen, 36 ± 4 )im for the putative hybrid,

and 40 ± 4 |im for T. kunthii. ANOVA showed that the three taxa were
significaiill)^ different (P<0.001).

Spore length (including the perisporcj for all three ferns was measured and
compared for indications of ploidal level of the hybrid [Table 1). T. ovata var.

Undheimeri had an average spore length of 50 ± 4 jim, the hybrid 46 ± 6 \xm,

and 52 ± 7 pm for T. kunthii.

Discussion

Morphological characters suggest the putative Thclypteris hybrid arose from
a c:ross between T. kunthii and T. ovata var. Undheimeri. The plac:e, time and
circumstances of this origin are uncertain.

TheJypleris was found in six locations inside the area surveyed. From
a comparison of taxononiic characters and guard cell size, we conclude that

one of the six specimens collected was a liybrid, three were T. kunthii, and the

remaining Iwo were T. ovata var. Undheimeri. Thelypteris species appear to be
commonly used as ornamentals in the area surveyed and arc easily propagated
by rhizonuj fragmentation.

All examined morphological characteristics of the hybrid show a combina-
tion of the features of both presumed parents. A common misconception is that

hybrids are typically morphologically intermediate between their parents

(Reiscberg, 1995]. Reiseberg and Ellstrand (1993] found that hybrids are

a mosaic of parental, intermediate, and extreme characters. Hybrids commonly
express morphological intermcdiacy, but the characters that are governed by
just one or a few genes can have parental, novel, or extreme character states

(Reiseberg, 1995].

All viable spores of T. kunthii and T. ovata var. Undheimeri had germi-

nated by day 18 of the viability test. Spores of the hybrid are mal-
formed, a characteristic of spores in other hybrid ptcridophytes (Smith,

1971; Wagner et ah, 1986; Brunton and Taylor, 1990; Hoshizaki, 2001), and
had 0% germination, which is typical of fern hybrids with uneven
chromosome numbers. Malformed spores and their nonviability are strong

evidence of hybridization in homosporous pteridophytes. Although
spore malformation may sometimes be due to factors other than hj^brid-

ity, this combination of circumstances has occurred so commonly in ferns that

the likelihood of any other explanation is exceedingly small (Wagner ct al.

1986].

Cell size has been found to correlate with ploidal level within some fern

roups (genera] (Lawton, 1932; Wagner, 1954; Barrington etal, 1986; Rasbach
et ah, 1994]. Results from the statistical analysis of guard cell size

measurements were significantly different between the putative diploid and
tetraploid parents, and support a hypothesis of hybridization for the plant in

question. We further conclude that the plants in question results from
hybridization between T. kunthii and T. ovata var lindheimerii.
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Shorter Notes

Chemotaxonomic survey of flavonoids from Sphaerostephanos (Thelypter-

idaceae) of Peninsular Malaysia.Sphcwrostephanos [Thelyptcridaceae) is

charactorizod by reduced basal pinnae, sessile non-rosinous spherical yellow
glands on the upper leaf surface, and a base chromosome number of x= 36
(Holltum, R. E., Flora Malesian. Series II. Pteridophyta. Ferns and Fern

M
known abont the flavonoid Malaysia Sphaeroste-
phanos species. In this study of the flavonoid distribution of pinnae, we
contribute valuable information on inter-specific relationships. Leaves from
freshly dried plant material collected from various habitats in Peninsular
Malaysia were analvserl. Vnnrhfir KnnrMmPTT^ nf tlui fm-nQ (nnUnr\r^v nnmlTor'

:-^\/'UKY 232, UKY 288, UKY 289, UKY 293, UKY 296. UKY 297, UKY 319, UK^
312, UKY 323, UKY 326, UKY 333, UKY 335, NMJ 1, NMJ 2, NMJ 7, NMJ 10,

NMJ 11, NMJ 13, NMJ 15, NMJ 19) have been deposited in the herbarium of

the Department of Biology of the Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang,
Selangor. Standard chromatographic procedures (Harborne,

J. B. 19G7,
Comparative Biochemistry of the Flavonoids, Academic Press, London;
ffarbornc, J. B. 1984, Phytochemical methods, Chapman and fiall, London;
Markham, K. R. 1982, Teclmiqucs of flavonoid Identification, Academic
Press, London) were used for examining flavonoids present in direct and acid
hydrolysed leaf extracts; the common aglycones were identified by means of

Ri- values and color reaction in UV light when compared with standard
markers. In acid-hydrolyzed extracts, the flavoncs were recognized by their

distinct, dark yellow spots on paper chromatograms in UV light. When
fumed with ammonia vapor they became bright yellow. The flavonols

appeared yellow in UV light before and after fuming with ammonia. For
complete identification of flavonoid glycosides, samples were separated in

one-dimensional chromatograms of direct extracts and then the pure
flavonoids were identified by UV spectral analysis using standard procedures

Mabrv and coworkers fication of
Springer-V(M-lag, New York, 1970). In addition to spectral tec:hniques,

flavonoids were identified by PC (Whatman No. 1] co-chromatography of

the glycosides and products of enzyme and acid hydrolyses in u-butanol-
acetic acid-water (BAW, 4:1:5] and 50% glacial acetic acid [50%HOAc). The
aglycones were identified by TLC (Merck] co-chromatography in BAW,
forestal (concentrated hydrochloric acid-acetic acid-water, 3:30:10) and
30%MOAc, whereas the sugars were identified by PC co-chromatography in

BAW, n-butanol-ethanol-water (BEW, 4:1:2.2] and tolucne-Ti-butanol-pyri-

dine-water (TBPW, 5:1:3:3).

Twenty populations representing nine species were examined for in-

traspecific flavonoid variation, but no significant qualitative population level

variation was observed in the species studied. Six of the nine Sphaeroste-
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phanos species examined contain quercetin (Qu) and two of these six also

possess kaempferol (Km). Samples of S, pterocarpiis, S. norisii and S.

peltochlamys do not contain flavonols, but apigenin was found in S.

hendersonii and S, heterocorpus, Isorhamnetin was detected in S, penniger,

and as far as the authors are aware this is the first report of the presence of

isorhamnetin in the Thelypteridaceae.

Ten flavonoids were isolated and purified in this investigation. These

compounds were glycosides of flavones and flavonols [Table 1]. Flavonol O-

glycosides appear to be common components of Sphaerostephonos (found in

66.6% of the species studied]. Thus, quercetin 3-O-glucoside, quercetin 3-0-

galactoside, kaempferol 3-O-glucoside, kaempferol 3-O-rhamnoside and

kaempferol 3-0-galactoside were respectively found in 22%, 33%, 22%,

44% and 22% of the species studied. Isorhamnetin 3-O-glucoside was
detected only in S. heterocorpus. Flavone C-glycosldes and flavone O-

glycoside seem to have a restricted distribution in this genus and were found

in only 22% and 11% of the Sphoerostephanos species investigated.

Schaftoside and isoschaftoside were found in S. polycarpus and apigenin

7-O-glucoside was detected in 5. heterocarpus. In addition, the presence

of isorhamnetin 3-O-glucoside in S. hendersonii and apigenin 7-O-glucoside

in S. heterocarpus is also now reported for the first time in the

Thelypteridaceae.

Despite the small sample size, species of Sphaerostephanos appear to be

divisible into two groups based on the presence of flavonoid glycosides and

aglycones (Table 2]. However, a more comprehensive survey of this genus is

required in order to establish this difference conclusively. Species of Group A
contain both flavonoid glycosides and aglycones, whereas species of Group B,

completely lack flavonoids. The species of Group A do vary in their glycosides

such that it is possible to distinguish some of them by their flavonoid patterns.

Two species of Sphaerostephanos, S, polycarpus and S. unitus contain

kaempferol, quercetin and kaempferol 3-O-rhamnoside. Sphaerostephanos

heterocarpus accumulates apigenin 7-O-glucoside, kaempferol 3-O-glucoside

and isorhamnetin 3-O-glucoside.

Although S. polycarpus and S. unitus both produce quercetin 3-O-glucosido,

they can be chemically distinguished from one another because S. polycarpus

accumulates schaftoside and isoschaftoside whereas S. unitus accumulates

quercetin 3-O-galactoside and kaempferol 3-O-galactoside. The last two

species, S. penniger and S. larutensis, have quercetin and quercetin 3-O-

galactoside, but S. /^ennige/^ produces isorhamnetin as well.

In conclusion, the present work establishes that glycosides of kaempferol are

the major flavonoids of Spliaerostephanos, being present in 44% of the species

examined. Moreover, Sphaerostephanos can be subdivided into two groups

based on the presence of flavonoids in frond extracts. How far this or any other

chemical data can be used to assess the validity of the many competing

taxonomic arrangements of the species within Sphaerostephanos can only be

determined after many more species from other geographical areas have been

examined.
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Flavonoid glycosides

Quercitin S-glucoside

Schaftoside

Isoschaftoside

Km 3~rhamnoside

Quercetin 3-glucoside

Kaempferol 3-gliicosidG

Kaempfcrol 3-galactoside

Kaempferol 3-rutinoside

Apigenin 7-glucosido

Isorhamnetin 3-glucoside

Tablh 1. Identification of flavonoid gh'cosidcs from the pinnae of Sphaerostephanos sp.

Color in UV/UV + NH:i BAVV

dark/vellow

dark/yellow

dark/vellow

dark/vellow

dark/vellow

dark/yellow

dark/vellow^

dark/yellow

dark/yellow

dark/vellow

67

72

72

86

72

79

77

65

68

67

Key: sh. = shoulder; BAW = i]-butano]:acetic acid:w^ater (4:1:5).

H.O

27

3D

29

28

15

19

13

31

10

24

15"

HOAc

54

58

59

51

39

41

43

61

30

43

PhOH

49

52

87

72

59

78

73

67

76

49

UV spectrurn/nm in

425. 357, 256

353, 288

350, 292

352. 267

359. 267

350, 295sh, 266

350. 267

350. 268

336. 265

350. 266

267 379

273

272

269

267

270

265

2 73

355

379

350

350

360

345

350

404

392

388

390

385

402

381

385

>

n
>

z

c

>

o

a



Table 2. The distribution of fku'onoids in the pinnae of Sphaewstephanos sp.

Flavone C-glycosides Flavoncs and Flavonols Flavonol O-glycosides

Taxon and collector SCH ISCH Ap 7-glu Km Qu AP Isorham Qu 3-glu Qu 3-gal Isorham 3-glu Km 3-glu Km3-gal Km 3-gal

Group A:

S. heterocarpus (Bl.) Holtt.

S. hendersonii Holtt.

S. polycarpus (BIJ Copel.

S. unitus [L.) Holtt.

S. penniger (Hk.) Holtt.

S. larutensis (Bedd.] C. Chr

Group B:

S. norisii (Rosenst.) Holtt.

S. peltochlamys (C. Chr.]

Holtt.

S. pterocarpus (v.A.v.R.)

Holtt.

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+

-I- +

+

+

+

+

+

Key: SCH = schaftoside; ISCH = isoschaftoside; Ap 7-glu = apigenin 7-glucoside; Km = kaempferol; Qu = quercetin; Isorham = isorhamnoside; Qu 3-

glu = quercetin 3-glucoside; Qu 3-gal = quercetin 3-galactoside; Isorham 3-glu = isorhamnetin 3-glucoside; Km 3-glu = kaempferol 3-glucoside; Km 3-

rha = kaempferol 3-rhamnoside; Km 3-gal = kamepferol 3-galactoside.

o

O
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eana 67, 73; storkii 72; taiwanensis 67;

vunguiensis 67

Ttam, K. (see U. Yusur]

Jacob, N. M. (see U. Yusuf)

Jacquinia macrocarpa 22

Kaempferol 3-0-(acetylrutinoside), A New
Flavonoid and Two New Fern Consti-

tuents, Quercitin 3-0-(acetylgkicoside]

and 3-0-[acetylrutinoside) from Dryot-

peris villorii, 93

Kaiser, K, (see J, E. Watkins, Jr.)

Kawahara, a. Y [see J. E. Watkins, Jr.)

Kessler, M. and a. R. Smith. Megalastrum

(Dryopteridaccae Ptcridophyta) in

Bolivia, with Descriptions of Six New
Species, 31
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KoRALL, P., D. S. CoNANT, H. Sciineidl:k, K
Ueda, H. NissiiDA and K. M. Pryhr, On
the Pliylogonutic Position of Cysto-

diiim: It's Not a Tree Fern - It's

a Polypod!, 45

Li^af Phonology of the Climhing Forn Lygo-

diuin venusLum in a Semideciduous

Lowland F(]r(!St on the Culf of Mexic:o,

21

Lncanopteris sinuosa 9

Li-:i(;iiT, S. A. (see J. E. Watkjns, Jr.]

Lenuuaphylluni accedens 9

Lepisonis longifoliiis 9, 17

Leplochiliis macropbyllus var. fluviatilis 10;

macrophylliis var. niacrophyllus 10

Lepluptoris 48

Li, 13. (see X.-S. Guo)

Libocadrus bidwiJUi 63

Lindsaea ensifolid var. ensijoJia 7, 18; repens

var. pnctinnta forma augusta 7

Liii, I L, Q. F. Wang and W. C. Tayi.ok.

Mnrphologinal and Anatomical Varia-

tion in Spornphylls of Isoetes sinensis

Palmer (Lsoetaceae], an Endangered

Quillwort in China, 67

Lonuigmmnui copidandii 7; lineata 8; nuw-

rillii 1, 7, 17. 18; pieroidos 8

Loin(niopsis rccurvata 22

Lunchitis 45, 48, 150

Lophosoria 48

Loxognimnie avenia 8; confcrta 8

Loxonin 48; cunninglioniii 95

Loxsoniopsis 48; costoricensis 95

Luna, M. L. (see E. R. de la Sota)

Lunathyrium 97

Lycopodiella 100. 101

Lycopodiiun 101; cernuum 8; hicidulum 59

Lygodium 48, 96; auriculaluni 12; circinna-

hull 12; fluxuosiun 12; hiderodoxuni

22; japonicuni 12, 22, 27, 28; micro-

pbylhim 21, 27; venustuni 21-29; v^o//;-

/;/fe 22

Macro! lu-jlyplcris torresinnci 15

Madkoni-ro, C. S. (see J. F. Bak(;I':i,()na)

Mnrdttin 48, 9()

Mcirsica 48, 100

Molonia 48

Mcgnlastruw 3 1; (idcnoptcris 32, 36; alticolo

spec, nov, 31, 32, 34, 36-37; aureAs-

quama spec, nov, 31, 32, 34, 36, 37-38;

biscriaJc 32, 33, 35. 3fi; bolivianum

spec. nov. 31. 33-35; ciliutum spec,

nov. 31. 32, 38^0, 40; conncxum 42

hirsutosctosun} 35 boncsfnni 32, 33, 35;

niarginaluni spec. nov. 31, 32, 38. 40;

pulverulontum 31, 32, 40, 40; pidver-

ulentuni var. heydei 41; rupicola spec.

nov. 31, 32. 36, 38, 40, 41-42; <;u/>

incisuni 31. 32. 36-38. 41-43; vastatum

32, 43; villosuhun 32, 43. 44; yuii^'f^Lsv;

32, 33, 36

Mcgidaslruni (Uryopteridaeeae — Plerido-

phyta] in Bolivia, with Descriptions of

Six New Species, 31

Mi;iii;rR]:Ti-:R, Kraus. Leaf Phonology of the

Climbing l''ern Lygodium venustum in

a Semidec:iduons Lowhind Forest nu

the Gulf of Mexico. 21

Mrndoza-Rci/, a. (see B.Prrrz-Garcia)

Mctaxya 48, 49

Microlepia 48; niicanghcmensis spec, nov.

80-81; sino-strigosa 81; spehinccw 6;

Microsorum 17, 19; comnndulum 10; heiero-

carpun] 10; longissimuni 10; mcmhr(}~

nifoliuni 10; niousfrosnn} 10; punctii-

tum 10; rubidium 10; samarcnsc 10;

scolopendria 10; zippcb'l 10

Mohria 96

Monacbosoruu] 48

MooKi;, S.-J. (see W. Sinohara)

MoKAN. R. C. Rtiview - Flora d(^ hi Rephblit:a

de Cuba: Series A. Planhis Vasculares.

Fasciculo 11., 66

Mor|j]iological and Anatomical Variation in

Sporophylls of Isoetes sinensis Pahnt^r

(Isoetaceae). an Endang(M"(.id Quillwort

in China. 67

Murakami, N. (see W. Sinciuaka)

N(}ctandra scdirifnba 22

Nephrolepis biserrnta iV, jcdcciin 8; multijlora

8

Ni:s'i'['R-HuDSON J. E. (see T. E. Wiu.is)

NisuiDA, hi. (see P. K(jkali.)

Notholaena 63, 96

Olcandra 1; cf. benguetcnsis 8

On ihe Phylo^'euelic Position of Cystodiunr.

It's Not a Tree Fern - It's a Polypod!. 45

Onoclea 100

Ophioglossum 48. 100, 101; pciiohitum 9

Osmunda 48, 101

Paosia anfrnctuosn 95

PauIIinici tomentosn 23

Pi';ki;z-Garc1\, B. and A. M[:ni)()/.a-Ri:iz. Ga-

intUophyte Morphology in Three Mex-
ican Spec:i(\s o{ I3oIbitis (Loniariopsichi-

ceae], 115

Pbcmtfrosorus 48

Pilularia 48

Piiius 4Q; elliotlii v'dv. densa 112

Piper (uncdago 22
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Pityrogranuiio calomelanos 4

Plagiogyria 48

Platyceriiun coronarium 10, 17, 19; grande

17

Pleocnemia irregularis 13; presliana 13

Pleopeltis 100; polypodioides 85; vulgare 85

Plumeria floribunda 94

Pneumatopteris glabra 1, 15, 17; laevis 15;

ligidata 15; nitidula 15

Podocarpus 104

Polypodium biseriole 33, decumanum 95;

honestum 35; pulvcrulentum 40; .sub-

inrisum 42; vastum 43; vulgare 64

Pronephrium asperurn 15; rhombeuin 15;

xxiphoides 15

Pryer, K. M. [see P. Korall]

Pseudolycopodiella 100, 101

PsJlotuni 48; nudum 11

Psoniiocarpa opiifoHa 13

Pteridium 48, 96, 100; aquilinum 65, 95;

aquilinum var, wrightianuw 6; couda-

tum 6

Pteridrys microthcca 13

Pteris 17, 96 ; arni a fa 11; e/i siform is 1 1

;

mertensoides 11; opaca 11, 19; oppo-

siti-pinnata 11; pnllucida 11; philippi-

nensis 11; tripartitia 11; vittata 11, 62-

65, 95; whitfordii 1, 12

Pyrrosia lanceolata 10; longifolia 10; nnm-
wularifolia 11; piloselloides 11; s'p/e-

de/i.v 11

Quercus virginiana 112

Rafflesia 2

Randia monantha 23

Review - Ferns of Northeastern and Central

North America, 2nd ed., 100

Review - Flora de la Republica de Cuba:

Series A. Plantas Vasculares. Fasciculo

11., 66

Saccoloma 45, 48, 50

Salvinia 48

Schinus terebinthifolius 112

Schizaea 48,100; inopinnata 12

ScHMiTT, J. L. and P. G. Windisch. Growth

Rates and Age Estimates of Alsopliila

sefosa Kaulf. in Southern Brazil, 103

Schneider, H. [see P. K(jrall)

SelagineUa 1, 17, 47, 48, 101; aristata 12;

cupressina 12; delicatula 12; engleri 12;

flagellifera 12; involvens 12; lepido-

phylla 85; Uanosii 12

SiNOHAKA, W., T.-W. Hsm, S.-J. Moore, 11. -M.

Chang and N. Mhrakaml Deparia long-

ipes (Woodsiaceae) Native to Taiwan, 96

Smith, A. R. [see M. Kessler)

Soror, D. D. [see J. F, Barcelona)

SuTA, DELA, E. R., G. E. GiudiceandM. L. Luna.

Blecbnum ludijicons Herter, An Over-

looked Fern from South America, 75

Spbacropteris cooperi 104

Spbaeroptcris senilis 104, 109

Spbaerostepbanos 134—137; acrosticlioides

1, 15; bendersonii 135, 137; heterocar-

pus 15, 135, 137; larutensis 135, 137;

77 or/s j7 135, 137; peltochlamys ^'35, 137;

pcnniger 135, 137; polycarpus 135,

137; productus 16; ptcrocorpus, 135,

137; uniYus 16, 135, 137

Spbenomeris 45, 48, 50; retusa 7

Spinulum 101

Sticberus 48

Sironiotopteris 48

Strongylodon 2

Sdkari, M. a. (see U. Yusuf)

Swietenia wacrophylla 2

Taonitis cordata 4, 18

Taylor, W. C, (see H. Lkj]

Tectaria 17; angulata 14; atbyriosora 14

aurita 14; calcarea 14; crenata 14

decurrans 14; devexa 14; dissecta 14

lobbii var. aliosora 19; ioljbii var. denti-

culata 19; lobbii var. lobbii 14; melono-

caula 14; rowosii 14; c/ villosa 14

TetraphyUum aculeatuni 8

Tntrastignia 2

The Ferns and Fern Allies of the Karst

Forests of Boliol Island, Philippines, 1.

The New Flavone Ester Apigenin 7-O-p-

hydroxybenzoate and Three Di-C-Gly-

cosylflavones from Pteris vittata, 62

Tbelypteris 48

Tbelypteris 48; subgenus Amauropelto 112;

subgenus Amauropelta 112; subgenus

Cyclosorus 112; augescens 127; dentata

112; kunthii 112, 127-132; ovafa var.

lindb(^imeri 127-132; ovata var. ovata

127; palustris 95; patens 112; resinifera

112; sancta 112-114; sevillana 1, 17

Tbelypteris sancta [L.) Ching, New for

Florida and the Continental United

States, 112

Tbylacopteris papillosa 11

Tbyrsopteris 46

Tniesipferis 48

Todea 48

Tracbypteris 95

Tricbomanes 48, 96

Ueda, K. (see P. Korall]

ViViS' bourgaeono 23

Vittaria elongata 16
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Vitt(tria-[ypi} 115, 117, 121

VVanc, Q. F. (son H. Liu]

VVatkins. }. E., A. Y. Kawahaka, S, A. Lkiciit, J.

R. AUMI, A. J. BlCiKSLKR AND K. KaISFR.

Fern Laminar Sciah^s Protect Against

Pholoinhibilion from Excess Light, 83

Wni'i'TiKR, D. P. Gamctophytos of Four Trop-

ical . Torrostrial HiiparyJa Spocios (Ly-

copodiacoan), 54

Willis, T. E. and J. E. Ni-stlk-Hudson. Char-

actorization Of A Thclvptnns Mybrid

From Walker County, Texas. 127

WiNniscH, P. G. (see ]. L.ScuMrn)

YusuF, U., N. M. Jacob, M. A. Sukaki, and K.

Itam. Ghomotaxonomic Survt^y of Fla-

vonoids from Sphaorostcphanos (Thc-

lypteridaceae] of Peninsular Malaysia,

i:u
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